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Unemployment at 18-month high
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A large rise 

in worker layoffs pushed the nation’s 
unemployment rate to an 18-month 
high of 6.2 percent in January, a 
signal that a long-expected recession 
may have arrived, the goveminent 
reported today.

Adult men bore the txxmt of the 
higher unemployment, as their 
jobless rate jum p^ from 4.2 percent 
to 4.7 percent, the highest since 
November 1977.

President Carter predicted this 
week that the economy would enter a 
mild recession during the first half o l

1960, sending unemployment rising to 
7.S percent by the fall.

Today’s monthly report, issued by 
the Labor Department, bolstered that 
forecast, although government 
economists cautioned that it was 
premature to say with certainty that a 
recession had befpin.

'The January figures marked the 
first time that unonployment has hit 6 
percent since July 1978, when the rate 
was 6.2 percent.

Unemployment stood at 5.9 percent 
of the work force in Decemter, and 
had fluctuated between 9.7 percent

and 9.9 percent during the prior 16 
months.

The large rise in unemployment 
among men who were la id  off 
reflected downturns in the auto, steel 
and housing industries, which 
traditionally are the first to feel the 
effects of a recession.

The number of unemployed persons 
increased by 840,000 In January to 6.4 
million. The Labor Department said 
280,000 of the jobless had been laid off, 
as opposed to those who might have 
returned to the status of job seekers.

The total employment in January

was 97.8 million persons, down from 
the record 97.9 million in December. 
The number of men with jobs declined 
by 200,000, while employment among 
adult women rose by 170,000.

As a result, while the jobless rate 
for men rose sharply, the rate fw  
women advanced only modestly from 
9.7 percent in December to9.8 percent 
last month.

The Labor Department also 
provided the following breakdowns of 
unemployment rate changes since 
Decembw for different population 
Vwups:

■
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FIRE ANp T cE —‘Ah ice enm urted New YoHtfW ttHick stands In the m ust flt~ 
an eerie cityscape in Brooklyn H e lo ts  iTU bv. Tha aeeiM is the raaidt of ab 
tempts to extinguish a five alarm fire at a tan-itan-story hotel being reooyated in

SHERRY PAT CURRY JESSE CURRY

Jesse Curry files divorce 
papers against young bride

By DON WOODS
Jesse Packard Curry, 18, 2719 

Central, has filed divorce proceedings 
against his wife. Sherry Pat.

Curry was convicted Dec. 19 by an 
118th D istrict Court jury of in
voluntary manslaughter in the shot
gun killing of his mother. Wayne 
Basden, who handled Curry’s trial, 
initiated divorce proceedings.

Curry married Sherry Pat GiUett 
Oct. 16, four months after shooting his 
mother, Lillian Curry, 90, with a shot
gun June 17. Jesse and Sherry were 
nnarried by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
H ^ in  on the same day their marriage 
iicensewAk issued.

Sherry testified in the trial that she 
had bem on the phone with Curry 
when he shot Ms mother. Tlie slender 
blonde said, "He was real upset andi

he was crying and he said, ‘I  shot my 
mom.’ Tluit’s what he said." Sherry 
will be 17 on Feb. 21.

Curry said in trial testimony he will 
leave Big Spring. When questioned 
about his nnove he said, “ I really think 
that’s my business. Tm not suppasedi 
to talk to you guys, rm n o ttry iiy to b e  
rude.’ ’

Chief Adult Probation Officer Guy 
Talbot was also tadtum about 
Curry’s relocation plans.

Cuiry’s testimony revealed though, 
that he would be undergoing con
tinued psychological therapy.

lAVUrteeMovoi
i # ^ n r e ® i n i H i * c a ™ i E  u w  D € n * ^ n .  W e i B r s p r iy c a  q b  « ib  n r 6  w b s  wiiippBCi 
by 90-n)llean hour.wiadi and ftoaen hi place ty  temperatures in the low teens 
to cover every thing on the street in a ihm tly cloud of Ice.

No binding decision made 
during city council session

"W e had to determine what the 
scale would be for an equipment 
operator as opposed to a secretary, 
for example,’ ’ siud Davia.

71)0 d ty  ntunager added that no 
nuijor dei^ions were made in regard 
to security at the industrial park.

City manager gives 

Burson green light
Patrolman John Burson has been 

given the go-ahead from  City 
Manager Don Davis to run for the 
office of Howard County Sheriff.

The question had arisen earlier of 
whether the fact that Burson is a d ty  
employee created a conflict of interest 
in his bid for public office. Davis said 
today that City Attorney Elliott 
Mitchell had researched the situation 
carefully, and that Burson would be 
allowed to run without resigning Ms 
current job.

"From  a clear-cut legal stamtooint, 
federal case laws seem to indicate 
that Burson will be allowed to flle for 
the office. In light of that, it is my 
concern that his campaigning doesn’t 
interfere with the performance of Ms 
job,”  said Davis.

Burson revealed today he is con- 
sidsring taking a 88-day leave of 
absence to campaign later this year.

Several items of business 
discussed during an 8 a.m. work 
seasian by Big Spring City Coundl 
members and d ty officials.

T 1 » agwiiia for tha session included 
a review of the flnancial status of the 
Water and Sewer Fund; a diacuosion 
of security at dw Big Spring Airport 
and Industrial Park; and a ckaed 
meeting to discuss pay plans and 
clasaiflcations of dty employees.

"This was just a work sesaion, and 
no binding dcKisions were made on 
any of those items,”  explained City 
Manager Don Davis. “ Most of what 
we rttscuaswl today will bo formally 

Dtsd to the council during the
18 regular masting.' 
n r a lm k a tr  ~After a look at the Water and Sewer 

Fund, those present determined that 
any rate hikes in the coming year 
would be unlikely, said Davis.

“ It appears that in reviewing the 
Aind we will have soom increased 
expenses for electrical power and 
from the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District But we should be a m  
to absorb those costs without an in
crease,”  said the d ty  manager.

Davis preferred not to disclooe the 
results of a discuasion of d ty salaries 
and classtficatloBS. He did say, 
however, that tha discuasicn centered 
around the development of a dassifl- 
cation plan, job desert i ons for 
smplayees, and the relatiensMp be
tween the two.

Attorneys clash over Stacy Dam

W ant ad Icx^ates 
'Sharp individuals’

Une purchaser of a Herald 
want ad, seeking a person to 
do canvassing and light 
secretarial work, specified he 
was looking for a “ sharp in- 
(Mvidual.”

Apparently the subscriber 
to the advertisement found the 
party he was looking for. He 
origmally inserted an order 
for the ad to appear four days 
but called back and ask that it 
be cancelled after two days.

He told the Herald he had 
"people running out his ears. ”

Invariably, Herald want ads 
get resulU. Call 388-7381 and 
place an order with one of the 
newspaper's friendly sales 
persons. The reaction you get 
with your ad will likely sui  ̂
priaeyou.

Role of water agency hot issue
mwcIM  !•  Tha NaraM)

AUSTIN -  U  the Texas Water 
Commiasioo, the state's bookkeeper, 
automatically declaring the balance 
of unappropriated water or is it an 
agency charged with seeing that 
waters of the state are not wastodT

This Issue appeared Thursday to be 
at the heart of the oral arguments
before Judge Herman Jonas of 88rd 
District Court in the appeal by the 
Lower Colorado River Authority and 
others of the permit given to A e  
Colorado River Munidpnl Water 
District to Impound a reservoir on the 
Colorado River at Stacy 36 miles 
southeast of Ballinger.

The rivar’s flow  is ovsrwpprepriai- 
ad and the 118,000 acre feat of water to 
be taken annually at Stacy would 
Impair downstream rights, argued 
Lawrence Smith, attoraey for the 
LCRA. P resent permit hoMats had 
the.right to develop them to the 
mesinuan before aay addttsnal 
permits oan be lesuod, he deelarod.

This interpretation, contended Tim 
Brown, annstent attorney fsnMnl 
defending the Stacy permit for the 
state, would guarantee “ a waste of 
water."

The Colorado R iver  has an 
estlmalod annual yM d  of 10 J  million 
acre fOet of water, he anid, vst each 
average yser iJ l milHon aero feet flow 
by the Cohunfaus gates not tar from 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Can people »  the river — In par
ticular those «  Went TM as — be 
denied water a h n ^  because seme of 
the tMevslnaefata water rights cf the 
estimated yisM on the rtver? Brown 
eatd tMe would tiumUtuti a rieiatton 
of the stats constitution ooneer vatlon 
emenitinsnf LCRA atterueys 
Sm  Supremo Ooutt half a « 
detatod the simple b 

as tha baaio tar
A s k in g  alas.

I tabs
Freak Boedi. 

CRMWD, dsehrsdl 
"hoaefy eM (Beta,"

and statutm have decreed that the 
Texas Water Commission should use 
broad discretion in granting water 
permits.

Suhetanttal evidence in the 91 
days of h earit^  which resulted in the 
CRMWD Stacy permit supported the 
availabiUty of 118.000 acre feet of 
water at Stacy without creating any 
shortagm downstream to the year 
3088, he said. According to Booth, 
even after S ta o  in in piaoa, present 
and future n ses  downstream can be 
met for the next 90 yean  with 117,000 
acre foot remaining.

LCRA’s Smith complains that Stacy 
could impound water until the. 
Hlipilaad Lakes are bonedty but' 
Brown said that englaaeriBg studlas, 
showed that S LCRA u o ^  lia 3V9' 
mttrntm •ere feat of storage nroperiy 
Stacy would novor atferi m  Highland 
Lakes levois nsore than one foot

Tha arguBSsats continued through 
today. A dodoion la not expectod 
Immadioitaiy.

-T e en -a g e rs ; 16.3 percent in 
January, up from  16 percent in 
Decemlier.

—Minority teen-agers: 34.6 percent, 
up from  34.3 percent.

—Whites: 9.4 percent, up from 9.1 
percent.

—Non-wMtes; 11.8 percent, iq> from 
11.3 p a  cent.

-FuJll-timeworkers: 5.7pacent,up 
from 9.4 percent.

—Pairt-time workers; 8.7 percent, 
up fronci 8.9 percent.

—White collar workers; 3.4 percent, 
up from 3.3 percent.

—Bine collar workers: 8 percent, up

from 7.2 percent.
—Service workers: 6.9 percent, up 

from 6.6 percent.
During the past year, the jobless 

total in the country has risen by 
610,008. Employment during the same 
period rose by only 1.7 million, the 
smallest annual increase in four 
years, thegenremment reported.

"The report is an imiication of a 
sluggish growth economy,”  said a 
department economist, who declined 
to be named. “ I ’m not willing to say 
yet that w e ’ ve fina lly entered a 
recession, based on a one-month 
change.”

AmeriiDans favor 
resuming draft

NEW YORK (A P ) — Americans are 
solidly in favor of resuming the draft, 
but they are split on whether women 
should be subject to conscription, an 
AssociiSted Press-NBC News poll 
says.

On both issues, those most directly 
a ffected  by the changes being 
discussed are the most opposed to 
suchcbiuiga.

Young people between age 18 and 24 
— who would be the first to go — are 
the ma'4 significant group to oppose a 
new draft. And women oppose being 
drafted, while men favor conscripting 
women.

Talk .about reviving the draft has 
been tri.ggered by the turbulent crises 
in Iran, Afghanistan and in other 
world hot spots. President Carter 
announced in Ms State of the Union 
message earlier this month that he 
wants to register young people in case 
a draft ill needed.

Amon{', other findings, the AP-NBC 
News K ill taken Tuoday and Wed- 
a s s ^  lls is J s  viiwBhhxitog hhdriiig
for sucia a registration proposaL 
Seventy -eight p acen t favored 
rcgistra'tion and 17 percent opposed it. 
One pacen t said they would favor 
registration if women were not in
cluded and four percent were not sure.

On the question of actually 
resuminfi', the draft — and not just 
registration — 62 percent favored a 
new coniicription program. TweiUy- 
nlne pere.-ent opposed one and 9 p a 
cent of r.he 1,608 adults interviewed 
nationwide by telephone were not 
sure.

Almost, a year ago, in February 
1979, public opinion was much more 
closely divided on the subject of the 
draft. In the AP-NBC News poll that 
month, 49 percent favored resumption 
of the draft and 43 percent were op
posed. Eight percent were not sure.

Support for rauming the draft is 
broad, running through almost every 
group of Americans. The only 
significant exception is young people, 
t h ^  18 to 24 years of age.

Those young people opposed the 
draft by a 40-55 mangin. By contrast, 
those 25 and over ba^ed t ^  draft by 
a 66-25 edge. In each case, the 
remainda were undecided.

Carter indirectly raised the 
(luation of drafting women when he 
used the term “ young people”  in Ms 
State of the Union message in 
referring to those who will be asked to 
regista.

An even 50 percent of the public 
favors drafting women. Forty-four 
percent agreed overall with drafting 
women, while 6 percent volunteered 
that they favored drafting women 
only f a  non-combat roles.

Forty-five pacent opposed drafting 
women and 5 pacent were not sure.

While women overall favor 
resuming the draft by a 56-33 edge, 
they oppoaa bsingdraftad. T li lr ty 'h ^  
perant of the w n e n  la v a  drafnng 
women, but fifty pm ent opposed it.

Men, on the otha hand, narrowly 
favored having women join them in 
the armed services. They favor 
drafting women by a 49-41 edge.

Henkel will seek  
office of mayor

City (Councilman Bill Henkel will 
run for the office of m aya  of Big 
Spring, it was learned today.

(City Councilman Ralph McLaughlin 
will not seek re-election.

If you desire to serve as mayor or 
coiucilman in Big Spring you must 
regista before March 5 f a  the April 5 
election.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Taxing question

Q. Whs appsiated the people to go on the tax appraisal board. Why 
w era i’t taxpayers allowed to vote?

A. ll.ila Estes, Howard (County Consolidated Tax Board memba, said 
memljers were not appointed to the board but elected by the taxing en
tities. She said, in answa to the second part of the cjuestion, that the 
taxing entitia voted to go along with senate bill 621. The senate bill was 
passtid by legislators e la ted  by taxpayers.

Tops on TV: ‘An Unmarried Woman’
Thu tube featura some pretty choice viewing tonight If you’re a circus 

fan, tune in at %;38 p.m. on NBC when Michael Landon hosts the 
“ Ringling Brothers-Bamum and Bailey Circus.”  Immediately following 
tMs on the same channel is the special ‘Siegfried And Ri^'.”  TTie two 
magicians will create some illusions f a  you and guats Loni Anderson 
and lijola Falana. I f  neither of these shows is your c w  of tea, check out 
“ An Umnarried Wonun”  at 8 o’ (dock on ABC. Jill CMybum turns in a 
brea Ihtaklng performance in the title role.

Calendar: Irish Cabaret
TODAY

Me rry Mixers Square Dance Club membersMp dance in the Drumright 
Community Oenta at 8 p.m. Guests welcome.

Kintwood Adult Centa, 2805 Lynn Drive, will have fellowship snacks 
and igama from 6:80 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Midland High at Big Spring, basketball game, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY

Jury’s Irish Cabaret of Dublin company performs at the (Tity 
Audi torium, 8:19 p.m.

T lie  Howard County Library wiD show thrw films from 3:30 p.m. until 
3:80 p.m. They are: “ Fellpa, North of the Border,”  “ Shoemaka and the 
Ehns”  and “ The Strange Story of a Frog who became a Prince.”

Inside: Budget criticism
CR.ITICI8M MAY develop o v a  o tha  items in Praident Carter’s 

proposed budget for the Agriculture Department, but for now moat at- 
tanlh m is focused on how it deals with the embargo on grain shipments to 
tte  B ovM  Union-See page 3-B.

A MELF-PROFESSED witch testified he fired a warning shot into the 
air to fri^ iten  away teen-agers on Halloween 1177 after b e i^  harassed by 
carkmih of jeering youths cruising by Ms rural home. See page 8-B.

Outside: Cloudy
P a rt ly  dowdy threagh Satarday.

CoMia taday and towigbt aad w a n a a  
■ataMay. Slight chaace af rala aad 
trees lag drtosle ta4kqr. High today la the 
^^per 29s. low toaliht la the mU Sts.
Mtyh Satarday aaor 16. Wlads will be 
seath at I  to 19 mph Oursa^ taalght.
Chaiiea at rahi taday Is 89 psresat.

I
I
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Worth of Industrial 
Foundation increases
B. Winston Wrinkle, 

president of the Big Spring 
.Industrial Foundation, said 
the net worth oi the foun
dation increased a little 
more than $100,000 to 
$566,583.67 in a statement 
issu^ during the board 
meeting T h u r ^ y .

The annual meeting, held 
in the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
offices, attracted about 20 
stockholders.

The term of John Arrick on 
the board expired. He was 
replaced by Jack Redding.

During 1978, the foun
dation purchased the D.L. 
Dorland Hangar, a 5,000- 
square foot building, at 
Howard County Airport and 
has been leasing it since to 
Wes-Tex Board Co. The 
building, which originally 
cost $53,000, is only two years 
old.

During 1979, Medallion 
Homes purchased the 
Berkley Homes building and 
paid off five local financial 
institutions which were

holding the mortgage on the 
building.

Wrinkle said 1979 proved to 
be another succes^ul year 
for the foundation and he 
was especially grateful to 
those who made and kept 
pledges in 1976, 1977 and 
1078.

Wrinkle, however, ex
pressed some concern from 
several local firms which 
have not paid their pledges 
for 1978 but had reassured 
the board they would pay 
when the board purchased 
and developed industrial 
land.

Wrinkle said the board was 
going to need that money in 
1980 because that is the 
board’s t ^  priority — to 
purchase industrial land and 
develop it.

‘ ‘We only have three large 
buildings left to lease in the 
Industrial Park (formerly 
Webb AFB),”  said Wrinkle, 
“ and we have prospects for 
all three of these. I hope we 
can make an announcement 
within 30 days of new plant

Digest
Rail traffic up to par
ODENTON, Md. (A P ) — Rail traffic was back to 

normal today along the Northeast Corridor where a 
freight derailment just south of Baltimore closed 
three tracks.

Lois Morasco, Amtrak public affairs director, 
said crews had opened two of the three damaged 
rail lines by 1 p.m. Wednesday. She said traffic had 
returned to normal and trains were running on 
schedule.

Sixteen cars of a 118-car Conrail freight train 
derailed late Wednesday night, blocking all three 
tracks, she said. Cause of the derailment was not 
yet determined, she said. The train was headed to 
Washington from Harrisburg, Pa.

Lance trial recessed
ATLANTA (A P ) — The bank fraud trial of former 

federal budget director Bert Lance was recessed 
until Monday when ice on north Georgia roads 
prevented a co-defendant from getting to court.

U S. District Judge Charles A Moye Jr. recessed 
the trial Thursday after learning that an ice storm 
would prevent Richard (Darr from making the 100- 
mile drive to court from his home in Ringgold, Ga.

Lance, once a close adviser to President (Tarter, 
and three co-defendants are charged with con-

racy , misuse of bank fund«, falaestatements to
ik contend litlse entries in bank

nection with $20 million in loa ns 
f lH  * ■

AT&T hires most lawyers
NEW YORK (A P ) — The American Telephone & 

Telegraph Co., citing the need for attorneys to work 
on mounting federal regulation, employs more full
time lawyers than the country's two largest law 
firms combined, according to the National Law 
Journal

The weekly newspaper reports in its current issue 
that with 863 lawyers on its payroll, AT&T is the 
largest private employer of full-time lawyers.

The largest private law firms were Chicago's 
Baker & McKenzie with 512 lawyers and New 
York's Shearman & Sterling with 288, the 
newspaper said.

Judge throws outlaw
NEWARK, N J (A P ) — A Roxbury Township, 

ordinance regulating the sale of drug paraphernalia 
has been thrown out by a federal judge on grounds it 
violated the due process clause of the U.S. Con
stitution

The ordinance said that no person could sell or 
offer for sale drug paraphernalia, such as a syringe 
or pipe, "if he has reasonable cause to believe that 
the product sold...will be used in conjunction with" 
drugs

U.S. District Judge H. Lee Sarokin said Thursday 
the ordinance placed an unconstitutional obligation 
on the merchant to observe and determine the legal 
intentions of the buyer of the merchandise.

Joiner joins 
Mitchell race

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Jackie Joi ner, who was born 
in Big S(iring but who has 
been a resident of Mitchell 
(Tounty most of his life, has 
en ter^  the race for County 
Commissioner, Precinct 
One, in M itchell County.

He is a self-employed 
independ<ent oil operator..

The position is being 
vacated by Marcus Vest. 
Four other persons have 
announC'td for the post. They 
are Hubert McKinney, 
Murrell Blassingame, Paul 
Logsdon and Stoney Stone.

The term  of Precinct 
Three (Tommissioner Paul 
Hunter also expires this 
year. H<! is being challenged 
by Julia n Mendoza.

Re-entry
scheduled

A r<r-entry has been 
schdMated in Howard 

along with an ex-

County Commissioner race 
entered by Dick Nichols
Dick Nichols, sterling City Nichols named M. Fern 

Route, filed his application Cox, Sterling City Route, as 
today designating campaign treasurer. Both men are 
treasurer in his race for farmers, 
precinct 3 county com- Bill Crooker is currently 
missioner. holding that office.

(Tountv,
'jUndiv:

Fusselman oil production 
was extended '/j-mile north
east on the east side of the 
Coahoma, North (Fussel
man arid Clearfork) field of 
Howard (Tounty with com
pletion of McCann Corp., Big 
Spring. No. 5-A Read, three 
miles northeast of Coahoma, 
to flov, 210 barrels of 45 
gravity oil, no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 1,714-1

Production was through a 
21-64-irich choke and per
forations at 8,762-76 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
16,000 p,allons and fractured 
with 19.000 gallons.

Drilh^d to 8,835 feet, 4' 2- 
inch casing was set at that 
depth.

Location is 1,965 feet from 
the south and 1,937 feet from 
the east lines of 40-30-ln- 
T&P

Paca Petroleum Inc , 
Dallas, will re-enter and 
clean out to 9,200 feet for 
completion attempt as a 
second producer and a '>4- 
mile northeast extension to 
the Brooking, Northeast 
(Cisco) field at the former 
Dyco P«'troleum Corp. No. 1 
Clara Adams, Howard 
County 9,238-foot failure, 
separatee! from the re
opener liy the depleted one- 
well Brooking (Pennsyl
vanian le e f) field and five 
miles southeast of Ackerly.

Boy Scout Court of Honor ̂  
will be held for Crenwelge

A Boy Scout Court of 
Honor will be held for Bret 
Crenwelge, who has 
(pialified for the rating of 
Eagle Scout, in the First 
Baptist Church's Fellowship 
Hall at7:30p.m., Monday.

Crenwelge is a member of 
Troop 5, which has Bill Brad
ford as its scoutmaster

Police beat

locations and new jobs for 
our citu’.ens”

In adflitian to Wrinkle, the 
industrial foundation’s board 
of directors include Clyde 
McMahon, Jim Bill Little, 
Sidney CHark and Redding.

Bad guys slow ed  
by bad w e a th e r

In hit) written statement, 
Wrinkle lashed out at people 
in the <conununity who he 
said “ w iTe always attacking 
the management of our city, 
county s^choolsand industrial 
efforts ( but who) have never 
contribu ted to the Big Spring 
In du stria l Foundation. 
People who love Big Spring 
and believe in its future 
should invest in the Big 
Spring Industrial Foun
dation.’ ’

I f ’.

Criminal activity was light 
in the city Thuraday.

An employee of the DKT 
Company loet four cases of 
beer to a thief while making 
a delivery at the Shade 
Western Lounge, 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday. According to 
reports, the employee 
returned to his truck only to 
see a man drop a case of beer 
onto the ground.

The thief, thought to be in 
his mid-aos, then jumped into 
a white Chevrolet driven by 
an accomplice and fled the 
scene. Loss was estimated at

$26.40.
Pauline Matthews, B ig 

Spring Courts, was visited by 
an acquaintance, Thursday 
night, and when the visitor 
left, so did Ms. Matthews 
checkbook. The checks were 
blank, and its value has not 
been estimated.

Only one mishap was re
ported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Mark 
D. Murpturee, Route 1, and 
Vallene W. Turney, 1905 
Wasson, collided in the lot of 
the Kentucky Fried Chicken 
Restaurant, 6:56p.m.

None of the officers or 
director;) of the Industrial 
Foundation receive any 
salary o r fees. Stockholders 
include industry, retail 
business., professionals, 
business , interested media, 
utility joeople and other 
community-involved c i
tizens.

Martin County Sheriff 
will seek re-election

( LAsaapiMToi
PRAYING FOR KHOMEINI — An elderly Iranian woman weeps Friday as she prays 
outside the hospital where the Ayatollah Khomeini is recuperating from a heart 
ailment at Tehran. Thousands attended the prayer service commemorating the flrst 
anniversary of Khomeini’s return to Iran from exile.

Iranians pray in streets 
for Khomeini’s recovery

•v n$t Ats9cf«tt4 P rtu
Tens of thousands ot 

Iranians marched today to 
the Tehran hospital where 
A y a to lla h  R u h o llah  
Khomeini is recuperating 
from a heart ailment and 
prayed in the street outside 
in an emotional celebration 
of the first anniversary of the 
revo lu tionary  le a d e r ’ s 
triumphant return to I ran.

It was the largest 
gathering in the Iranian 
capital in weeks. Men and 
women in the throng wept 
openly during prayers (if- 
fered to the 79-year-old 
K h o m e in i ’ s h ea lth . 
Revolutionary guardsmen 
stood by with flowers in the 
barrels of their guns.

The huge crowd Ipl^r 
assemble^
Uruversitv for a ' Moslem 
s&MRffHM^on urging that 
the unity of the Islamic 
revolution inspired by 
Khomeini not be forsaken.

Two miles away at the U.S. 
Embassy, some 50 
Americans spent their 90th 
day in captivity.

Iran's ambassador to 
Canada. Mohammad Adeli, 
told reporters in Ottawa 
Thursday that agreement on

release of the American 
hostages would be delayed 
because of anti-American 
feeling generated in Iran by 
the recent escape of six U.S. 
Embassy staff members, 
which he called a “ flagrant 
violation of international 
convention.”

The six flew out ot Iran 
over the weekend using 
forged Clanadian passports. 
They had been hidden in the 
homes of Canadian 
diplomats in Tehran since 
Nov 4, the day militant 
Iranian students seized the 
other Americans in the U.S. 
Embassy, an act blasted by 
the United Nations as a 
flagrant violation of in
ternational norms.

The six wqre reunited with 
itHkir families at an air basov

public comment from the 
militants.

The Iranian revolutionary 
government was preoc
cupied not with the 
American hostages but with 
a new flaieup In the Kurdish 
rebellion in northwest Iran.

A rebel spokesman in the 
Kurdish city of Sanandaj 
said SO or more persons were 
killed and scores more were 
wounded in two days of 
fighting between Kurds and 
the revolutionary guard in 
Kamyaran, B ijar and 
Paveh. He said most of the 
casualties were govenunent 
men.

Tehran Radio reported 11 
killed and 22 wounded in 
Paveh, 300’ miles west of 
Tehran.

STANTON — Veteran 
Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders has announced his 
intentions to seek re- 
dection. He was first elected 
in 1952 and took office Jan. 1, 
1953. When elected, he was 
the youngest sheriff serving 
in the state at that time. For 
the first 24 years in office be 
also served as the county’s 
tax assessor-collector.

In his announcement, the 
sheriff made the following 
statement: “ I have spent my 
entire adult life in law en
forcement and have en
deavored, every day, to do a 
better job. I deeply ap
preciate the su pp^  the 
people ha ve always given me 
and I have tried to show it in 
the way I have served them. 
I have no apologies to make 
or excuses to offer. I havr 
done the very best that I 
know how to do and have 
tried to serve in an honorable 
and professional way. I have 
a g o ^  loyal staff and we are 
here for only one purpose — 
to serve the people. I  foresee 
no changes in my procedures 
if the voters see fit to return 
me to office for another 
term.”

Named as co-treasurers of 
the sheriffs campaign are 
his two brothers. Jack 
Saunders and El Saunders.

Both have farmed in Martin 
County for half a century.

Saunders was re a r^  at 
Lenorah, went through the 
first ten grades of school 
there and then graduated 
from Stanton H i^  School. 
He served in the Army 
during World War 2 ami, 
afterwards, served three 
years as a Texas Highway 
Patrolnum before resigning 
to return home and announce 
for public office when Sheriff 
Kyle Shoemaker chose not to 
run for re-election.

The incumbent is married 
to the former Billye Bouldin 
of Lenorah who also 
graduated from  Stanton 
High School. They have two 
sons, David and Sid. David is 
married to the former Darla 
Sawyer of Lenorah and they 
have two small boys.

Saunders is very active in 
peace officer organizations 
and served as President of 
the Sheriffs Association of 
Texas in 1974-75. He was 
appointed as a member of 
the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement in 
January of 1978 by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and now 
serves as vice-chairman of 
the seven member com
mission and is the only 
sheriff serving.

iiv Delaware Thursday and 
w ire to hold a news con-
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ference in Washington this 
afternoon President Carter 
said he doubted the escape 
would result in harsher 
treatment for the embassy 
hostages. but Iranian 
Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh said on W ^  
nesday that it “ most 
probably" would.

So far there has been no

in San Angelo

Sheriff, (deputy attend 
civil proceedings meet

Howard County Sheriff 
A N Standard and Deputy 
Paul Silva returned Thurs
day from a conference on 
civil proceedings in Midland.

The conference was held at 
the Midland Police Academy 
Tuesday through Thursday. 
Texas Standards in 
Education from Austin 
supplied the speakers.

The conference dealt with 
alleviating problems that 
could stem from civil 
process Standard said 
authorities could mistakenly 
confiscate the wrong 
property in some civil cases. 
Some papers, such as writs 
of garnishment, have to be 
served immediately when 
received.

“ You can get courses on

the criminal process,”  said 
Standard. “ TTie civil code 
just isn't taught because it’s 
so involved.”

(Xhers from the sheriffs 
office will go to a conference 
in March on the civ il 
process. Chief Deputy Bill 
Whitten and another deputy 
will go. The second deputy 
hasn’t been decided.

Intermediate grade level 
students of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School made a 
retreat last Friday at St. 
Margarets’ Ctiurch in San 
Angelo.

Speakers for the retreat 
included Sr. Rebecca Otter, 
who spoke on “ Being a Child 
of God — Being Important,” 
and Fr. Jim Chamont, 
Assistant Pastor of Sacred 
Heart Cathedral in San 
Angelo.

The retreat started with a 
tour of the Diocesan 
Chancery Office where the 
children sang “ happy birth
day" to Bishop Joseph 
Fiorenza followed by a tour 
of the Diocesan Cathedral 
and Sacred Heart School, 
(iiaparones for the retreat 
included Bob and Rosemary 
West, Mrs. Lupe Saldivar, 
Mrs. Ruth Salazar, Sr. Ann 
Benat and Mrs. Joan Lafond.

By me Asseeiefei
A drop in the price of eggs 

and fewer increases for beef 
and pork helped hold the 
overall increase in grocery 
prices in January to 0.7 
percent, a sharp im 
provement from the 2.6 
percent price surge in 
December, according to an 
Associated Press market- 
basket survey.

Frozen orange juice 
concentrate also was down in 
price at many of the 
supermarkets in the survey. 
This could mark the start of 
further citrus-product price 
reductions nationwide, said 
Paul Westcott, an economist 
with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

“ After two years of killing

Chicago stmermarket, the 
e of the 12 available

freezes, there’s quite a large 
cron, especially the 

oranges, being harvested
citrus

Jeffcoat named chief 
of Martin County C-C

STANTON -  Robert Jeff
coat, local manager for 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., has 
been named president of the

Martin County Chamber of 
(Commerce for I960.

The Chamber board of 
directors elevated Jeffcoat 
to the position earlier this 
week.

The annual Chamber 
membership banquet has 
tentatively been scheduled 
for the evening of Feb. 18.

New board members 
elected by the Chamber 
membership last month
include Verla Doggett, 
Chuck Elm ore, Terry

Friends and parents of 
scouts are being invited to 
attend the Court of Honor.

Market»^

Franklin, Susan Hall, Kyle 
Kendall and Herb Sorley.
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They join holdovers 
Donnie Hull, Ronnie 
Christian, George Harrill, 
Raymond Walton, Gary 
ChMtain and Jeffcoat on the 
board.

now,”  he said. “ That should 
show up in concentrate 
prices.”
 ̂ The January increase in 
the average value of A P ’s 
marketbartet of 14 grocery 
items was the sm a to t in 
four months. Still, the 
overall price o f the 
marketbasket of goods was 
more than 7 percent higher 
than in January 1979, 
reflecting the inflation of the 
intervening months.

The survey has been taken 
in supermarkets in 13 cities 
every month since March 1, 
1973. Prices initially were 
checked for 15 commonly 
purchased food and non-food 
items, but one — chocolate 
chip cookies — was dropped 
from the list at the eml of 
November 1977 because the 
manufacturer discontinued 
the package size used iq the 
survey.

The January analysis 
showed that the market- 
basket bill rose an average 
of 2.5 percent in super
markets in eight cities and 
fd l an average of 2.75 per
cent in four others. In a

total price) 
items rose only a penny, not 
even a tenth of a percentage 
point over December.

In the previous month, 
overall prices bad gone up an 
average of 3.2 percent in 11 
cities and down about one 
percentage point in two.

Egg prices do not usually 
decline at grocery stores in 
January, the Agriculture 
Department’s Westcott said. 
But he added that they have 
been going down since late 
December on New York 
c o m m o d ity  m a rk e ts , 
possibly reflecting a fall-off 
in demand at the end of the 
holiday baking season.

Wtttie egg prices declined 
an average of 11.2 percent in 
the survey cities in January 
and orange concentrate 
prices began edging down, 
the costs detergent, frank
furters and sugar showed 
increases in more than half 
of the cities surveyed.

The Agriculture Depart
ment is predicting that food 
prices will rise between 7
percmit and 11 percent this 
year, compared with the 11 
percent seen in o ffic ia l 
Agriculture statistics last 
year. ________________
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The outstanding man and 
woman of the year, and the 
agri-person of the year wiU 
be recognized during the 
banquet.
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IRISH MUSICAL TREATS IN STORE — The Big Spring Community Concert 
Assoc I ation will present “ Jury’s Irish Cabaret”  for its members’ enjoyment in the 
Municipal Auditorium starting at 8:15 p.m., Saturday. The Crowley ^ t e r s  pictured 
here compose part of the group. Maintaining the great musical traditions of the 
Kingdom at Kerry, Mary, Margaret, Patricia and Sheila, from the v illau  of Inch, are 
expert exponents of traditional Irish music on the banjo, accordion and the Bodhran 
as well as the guitar, mandolin and whistle. Gold Medsal winners at all the nuijor 
Feiseanna throughout Ireland, they are making their American debut in this 1980 
Jury's Toir.

The chamber has also 
voted to hold a retreat, either 
in Midland or Big Spring, 
Feb. 16.

Purpose of the retreat will 
be to see what Stanton and 
Martin County need In the 
wav of chamber activitieB 
and to formulate a plan of 
action for 1980, according to 
one Chamber official.

time form er Big ^ r in g  
'nnirs-resldent, dtod 8 a.m. 

day in Lovington, N.M. 
^ v ic e s  will be held in

^ £ ( t iWi/ 9 fe g g g

Lovington, 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Burial in Monahans will 
follow.

Mrs. Meinturff was bom in 
Big Sprhig, the daughter of 
local ptonasrs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorga Rloa. Her husband, 
Mac Meinturff preceded her 
in death.

Ray Shaw, age 77, died 
Wednesday evening. 
Graveside Services 2:00
P.M. SAturday, February 2,------------1980, Trinily Memorial Park. 
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Weather-
Freezing drizzle 
forecast for today

a» Ik* ahm m *« ptm*
Freezing rain or 

freezing drizzle was 
forecast today for central 
and west central portions 
of Texas today and sleet 
was mentioned as a 
possibility in North Texas 
by evening.

A surface high pressure 
system over Texas gave 
North Texas clear ^ ie s  
and provided cold tem
peratures fur all of the 
sute early today.

Forecasts called for 
mostly cloudy skies over

FOaSCAST
WEST TEXAS — MMlIy cloudy 

through tohight. OocrtAtlno 
ctoudihou «r>d w«rmtr Saturday. 
Chanct of driixia. fraaxing drizxla 
or frtazing rain taat of nr>ountainft 
tonight, anding Saturday n>orning. 
Might ntar 40 Panhandia to naar 
50 Big Band. Lows lew 20» 
Panhandia to mid SOt axtrama 
Muth. Might Friday SOatMcapf low 
^  Big Band.

BXTIMOBO POBBCAST
WESf TEXAS Mottly fair and 

warmar Sunday and Monday 
becoming partly cloudy and 
turning coofar Tuatday. Might SOt 
Panhandia to *dt south Sunday, 
tot and 70t MoTMlayy cooilng to 5Bt 
north to 40t touth axcapt Tot ax 
tram# touthwatt Tuatday.

all but northern sections 
of the state today. S lif^ ly  
warm er temperatures 
were expected over most 
of the state.

Highs were to range 
from the 40s in the 
Panhandle to the 60s and 
60S in South Texas.

Skies were clear during 
the pre-dawn hours over 
the Panhandle and along 
the Red R iver into 
Northeast Texas, causing 
temperatures to drup into 
the teens in the 
Panhandle and the lower 
20s across the northern 
section of the state.
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' s s s t a t

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, Friday until Saturday morning for 
the Pacific Northwest. Snow is expect^  inland over 
the mountains. Rain is forecast for east Texas 
changing to snow over Oklahoma. Temperatures 
will range from very cold in northern states to cool 
in the southern regions.

Coahoma Chapter of OEA 
to take part in contest

scrapbook and )ob interviaw.
Students pladng first or 

second in contest w ill ad
vance to state competition in 
Dallas on March 20-22.

Coahoma OEA members 
also held a Spirit Party for 
the Bulldogs basketball 
team, Friday, Feb. l  in the 
high school cafeteria.

The Spirit Party was held 
to boost the Bulklogs to a 
victory against the Ballinger 
Bearcats in an important 
district gsme.

Each team member 
received a spirit key withi 
their number on it, followed! 
by a reception with cake and 
punch.

OEA members will deliver 
Valentine messages Feb. 14 
during break and some 
between classes.

Valentine messengers will 
be dressed in red and white 
and will have angel wings on 
their backs.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., Fab. 1,1980 3-A

HC Continuing Education registration begins Monday

Cotton production 
meet speakers listed

H w  Coahoma Chapter of 
C£A will be participating in 
At m  IV  Youth Leadership 
Oootaat.

Area contest w ill begin 
Feb. 22 end 2S at Angelo 
su te University.

About 200 students from 
Area IV  which Includes 
Alpine, Port Stockton, 
B a lm o rb e a , P e c o s ,  
Monahans, Odessa, Midland, 
B ig Spring, Abilene, 
A n d rew s , L a m e s t ,  
Seminole, and Coahoma will 
participate in the contest.

Coahoma’s OEA voting 
delegates Rhonda Griffin, 
and Jennie Oldaker, w ill 
elect OEA president for 
Area IV.

An Awards Breakfast will 
be held Feb. 23 in the 
Houston Hart Center on the 
ASU campus.

OEA members par
ticipating in the contest are 
as foUoin; Susan McGee, 
accounting, Rhonda Griffin 
and Cheryl Greenfield, 
general clerical; Lisa Pettitt 
and Terri Poteet, typing and 
rdated; Regina Kennedy, 
records management and 
individual student Job 
nuinual; Tsm m ie Doolin, 
in fo rm a t io n  c o m 
munication; Jennie Oldaker, 
bulletin board display; Jean 
Wanner, verbal com
munication; and Kaci Bunn, 
extem poraneous ve rb a l 
communication; and Kerri 
Reed, chapter activities

Harvey charged 
with burglary

John C. Harvey, 2510 
Carlton, was charged 
Monday with burgUry a 
building owned by Tom 
Vernon on Jan. 14.

Harvey was also suspected 
of four ottter burglaries.

Harvey was arrested 
Tuesday and transferred to 
county Jail Wednesday. 
Harvey was released on 
$15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewia Heflin.

The Continuing Education 
semester at Howard College 
bmins Monday. During the 
first week A rU  h  C ra fu  
courses will be offered in the 
form  of Weaving, 
C a l l ig r a p h y ,  and 

_ U p h o T s te r y .  B u sin ess

courses that will be offered 
include Shorthand Re
fresher, Income Tax 
Preparation, Law  for the 
Layman, and Management 
Techniques.

Courses in communication 
skills that w ill be offered

include C onversa tiona l 
French and Conversational 
Sign Language (in 
termediate leve l). Food 
preparation classes w ill 
include Cake Decorating, 
Bartending, and Bread 
Making. The only music-

related course that will begin 
immediately it  Piano.

P erson a l d eve lop m en t 
coursea that will be offered 
include Self-Defense for 
Women and Smoking Con
trol. Recreational courses 
include Disco Dance.

New housing

19995
SPECIAL PRICE
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Bob Hale, chairman of the 
county crops subcommittee, 
will be presiding at the 
Annual Cotton Production 
Meeting at the Dawson 
County Conummity BuUding 
lo caM  on the fair grbundt 
on Monday.

Dr. James Sup^, :ai:ea 
agronomiat with me 'state 
extension aervioe, will speak 
at 1 p.m. on the importance 
of planting time temperature 
and aeed quality and ita 
importance to cotton 
priMkiction.

At 1:30 Dr. Dale Pen
nington, area soil chemist, 
will speak on cotton fertility 
and making the most doHan 
spent for f ^ l i s t r .

James F. Laser, area 
entomologist, will apeak on 
cotton insects and pi^lcnia, 
that Dawson County 
producers should be aware 
of.

Use of chemicals and

cotton varietlea to control 
nematodea wiO be the topic 
of a speech by Dr. R o b ^  
Berry, area plant 
p a tb o l^ t ,  at 2:40. He will 
a lso .

Leon New, area

cotton production under 
limited water and the Ino- 
portance of pump sffidency 
Aiut irrigation tlining.

At 3:30 Marvin Smith, 
A rea  e c o n o m is t  
management, will speak on 
the economic situation of 
dryland producers over the 
next ten years.

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SSIVICeS

•iOOo.m.WforahipSnrviow ■- .

KhaOa.m. W onh ip  Snrvios

DAY SCHOOL: Gradas 1-2-3 
Pre-Kindorgarten Kindergartan

Phona 267-S201 
10th & GOLIAD

Tha Rav. Horkand B. Birdwall, Ractor 

The Rav. Jamas R. Blogg, Curate

A Bedroom of Heirloom 
Quality And Timeless Design 
Countryside Oak by Riverside

Th is bedroom group is the result of Riverside's infinite patience in design, sk ill in crafting  
and attention to good taste and fine quality. The bed is a m agnificent 

adaptation of the massive cannon-ball poster beds of the late eighteenth century.
For the ultim ate in flexible storage, the triple dresser w ith the tw in cheval m irror and 

the door chest have various drawer depths and an abundance of room to store everything.
Each piece is made of solid oak and oak veneers . . .  hand-rubbed to a lustrous 

m ulti-step finish. Countryside Oak . . .  it is an exceptionally beautiful bedroom . . .
well made and affordable.
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APPLIANCE
CENTER

Nt'xt Hoot to 
Radio Shock

MICROWAVE OVEN
COOKING

DEMONSTRATION
1011 O ri'gq

263 0452
SAT, FEB. 2nd

11:00 AMto4:00PM
WITH CAREN RAWLINGS 

HOME ECONOMIST 
GIVE YOUR SWEETHEART A VALENTINE 

SHE WON’T FORGET

RUTH ELDERBROOK

Mrs. Elderbrook 
will be given 
'Big Spring'

Grand Madam Pm ldoot 
Ruth Elderbrook of the 
Fratamal Order of Eagles 
will be presented with the 
Shine Philips book, "B ig  
Spring,”  when ehe makes 
h t f o ffic ia l v is it to West 
Texas hare at I  p.ss., 
Saturday. Big Spring Aetis 
31 « and the Auxiliary will 
honor Sister Ruth at the 
Aerie Home, 708 Wsst Hiird.

She will receive a money 
corsage from  all other 
Buxillarias at the time. 
RefieduneoU of cMpa, dips, 
punch and coffee w ill be 
served.

The regulsr Saturday 
night dance of the rra ten a l 
Order of E a# e i, Big Bprtai 
Aerie 3188 and A in llla ry . 
gets under way at •  p.m.

Ms. EMeiibrook will be tha 
official gask  of tbs High Sky 
G irls’ M n eh  in Mtdlsad 
Sunday.

She will leave Mooday to 
vtott Saa Antonio AndUafy 
TO. Ms. Blltorbrook Is a 
lOiMsM Of MUWMllM. W IK.

Jewelers
1706 Gregg 

915: 263-2781 
Btg Spring. Texas 79720

DO YOU KNOW WNAT YOUR 
JEWELRY l i  WORYN YODAYI

Is ffvtr H00.00 f t  mmcb, Dtonoiidt iMvt 
triiiiiBd hi vghM thicf 1f77 BE SAFI md SiCUIE WITH 
A DfftffBffd md Accffritff Jtwtlry Ap|$nrisffl. Ev«x If 
yffv dM't iMvrt y*«r f«w«lry, «M k«ow tht CMTBCt 
vflhM Md wM Imv« ■ dtliMid dffscrk t̂lM «f It If ft is 
k tt *r ftffiM.
0«r y iBfltd iF p f lMr M kts trlyBeete f«nas «id https 
tM  M fHt ftr rtttrd. MlthHtM chtrft tf *1S.OO ptr 
ItMi it fttd  ftr rt-ttihuUtt  at t t  txtra dNHft ftr as 
laaf at yaa a»a tha Itaai.
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Oak
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,$ 15 9 9 5

RIVERSIDE

e 70-Inch Trip le Dresser
• Tw in Cheval M irror
•  Four Poster Bed
• 60-Inch Tall Door Chest

REG. »2259“

»1699«
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Beware of the fast talking salesman
Apparently you are a lot more 

suspectafale to the con man’s pitch 
than you care to admit, at least some 
(>f you are.

Were you numbered among the 
thousands of Americans who were 
bilki*d out of $21 billion last year? 
Never have the fast-talking wolves, 
(losiiig as respectable pillars of so
ciety. operated with such abandon as 
they aienow doing.

The people who should know better, 
the middle-aged and the elderly, are 
the chief pigeons of the con artists. It 
IS a sad indciment of American life 
lliut tlie people who have worked the 
hai dest and merit some peace of mind 
are the ones tlie glib talkers work 
hardest to separate from their 
N.iviiigs.

conservative, since a lot of people who 
have fallen for such sales pitches take 
their losses and keep their mouths 
shut, rather than admit to the world 
that they have been swindled. That 
kind is too embarrassed to talk about 
it.

The President’ s Commission on 
Law Enforcement and Administration 
makes the rather shocking claim that 
nine out of ten victims do not rc'port 
such crimes.

Consider the case of people who 
claim arthritic cures that are worth
less. The government says that $90 
million was spent in 1979 alone by 
desperate people who think there is a 
medicine that will heal the crippling 
disease.

THE $21 BILLION figure may be

Wouldn’t you tlank, too, that most of 
us would get wise to the fact that 
choice parcels of real estate in far off

places cannot be purchased for virtual 
peanuts, yet more than 50,000 people 
^linked down $350 million in 1979 for 
worthless Arizona land. Those figures 
come from the U.S. District Court 
Atlorney'suffice.

The government is forever 
cautioning people not to invest before 
they investigate, but many of us 
surrender big bucks without asking 
questions. P.T. Barnum, who made 
his statement, “ there’s a sucker born 
every minute’ ’ back before the turn of 
the century, should be alive today.

The thou^t of miracles entrance us 
all, but they rarely occur. Usually, 
claims like “ get rich quick,’ ’ “ good 
health overn i^ t’ ’ and “ win a lot of 
money without any investment’ ’ 
aren’t worth the paper they’re written 
on. If a deal sounds too good to be true, 
it invariably is.

Inflationary times bring the

smoothies out of the woodwork. In 
mail fraud aloiw, more than 92 dif
ferent types are routinely In
vestigated oy the Fraud Division of 
the U.S. Postal Service.

To help protect yourself against 
your own impulses and temptations, 
the following tips could save you from 
rmandal ruin and emotional collapse:

—Be suspicious of a deal which 
promises you something for nothing.

—Don’ t attach your signature 
before reading a document from top to 
bottom, especially the small print.

—Don’ t discuss finances with 
strangers and never withdraw money 
from your account at their request.

—I f  you think you have been 
swindled, by all means report the 
details to the proper authorities.

Too darn cold Dec€

Around the rim
James Werrell

■■. A - rs. ^’v V- >.a W a £■ ^ a

I recently read an article by Lisa 
All her, an author from Tennessee, 
who had just moved to Nfw  York City.

The essence of (he article was that 
SI e  had been fully able to reconfirm 
her suspicious that Northerners just 
don’t glory in words tlie way South- 
ci nei s do.

Or, to put it 
common sense.

another way, use

King of 
castle

W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

GENEVA — The Europe-based 
ganglion of Cold War information with 
an unbeatable record for reliability 
advises what happened when Jacques 
Chaban-Delmas, president of the 
French National Assembly, met 
recently with Brezhnev in the 
Kremlin. CD ventured to advise 
Brezhnev, in words of one syllable, 
tliat the Soviet armed conquest of 
Afghanistan was “ unacceptable to the 
West.”

BREZHNEV’S REPLY, in several 
purls, is a locus classicus of Soviet 
thought-patterns. He began by 
feigning utter indifference to what he 
was being told. Then he brushed it all 
aside, as though bored. When finally 
lie spoke, it was to say; “ Why are so 
many people so upset about this 
trivial a ffa ir?  I t ’s a small police 
action designed to restore order to a 
country that appealed for our 
assistance twice ^ fo r e  under the 
provisions of our friendship treaty, a 
country that was being destabilized by 
American and other imperialist 
agents. We have a few soldiers 
guarding roads and bridges, that’s

A response of that specific gravity 
of deceit and disingenuousness leaves 
even the practiced diplomat with a 
feeling of utter helplessness. It is as if 
a representative of the Red Cross, 
approaching the president of a cor-
(loration for a contribution, w e ra t^ ^
'Why should I  contribute to the 1 

Cross when all the world knows that it 
was founded as an organization to 
practice terrorism  in order to 
IN ornate disease and starvation in the 
I'hird World? Besides, why do you 
need money, when everybody knows 
>ou have 75 percent interest in all the 
oil that comes out o f the Persian 
Gulf?”  Sensible Red Cross officials 
walk softly out of the room in such 
circumstances; diplomats, who have 
lu put up with the political analogue, 
liavetostay; and try.

ork.i f  (his strategy din-sni
w eil pursue other avenues

SHE OFFERED AS proof a typical 
phone coqveraation between two 
Nortlieriiers and an equally typical 
conversation between two South- 
eriers.

The northern conversation went 
s nietliiiig like:

Northerner 1 — Hello, is Judy 
llieri'?

Noriberu 2 — No, I'm sorry, she’s 
not.

Noi ihei niT 1 — When do you expect 
her bi be home?

NoriherntT 2 — You could tiy again 
ih about an hour.

Norihcrncr I — Goodbye.
Not I hen .er 2— Goodt^e.
The Souihjrners’ conversation 

would progress quite d ifferently, 
hypoihe«i/.ed Ms. All her. It would be 
moie like:

Southerner 1 — Hello, Miz Smith? 
Hiis is Jih.my Mac Jones, and I sure 
do neid to speak to Judy, if you don't 
mil'll, please.

Souiheiner 2 — Why I ’m so sorry, 
Jiiumy. but si>e can’t come to the 
ph' ne right now. Actually, she's down 
tlie street visiting tliat girl, Elina Sue 
Junes 1 believe her name is; that's the 
Victor JoiK-ses. you know, tlie side of 
thelamiiy ihat drinks.

It's easy enough to focus on Uie 
Southern gifts of repartee. We are 
surrounded by them. But what about 
the northern stinginess with the 
English language?

I had an American Literature 
pT' lessor in college who claimed tliat 
ihe following exchange actually t(X>k

place between him and a rockribbed 
New ^ g lan d  farmer somewhere in 
tlie wilds of Maine;

“ Excuse me, sir, do you have the 
lime?’ ' asked my prof.

‘Yup, ’ replied (he farmer.
It seems that I, having lived in 

iTexas for a few years, have ac
cumulated enough words to get me 
through bushels of New England 
winters. Why not take these words up 
norih and market them, like oil, 
where tliey stem to be at a premium?

I COULD START a small paper 
(about two pages would do it) in some 
town named Pawtucket or Horsehead 
Bay. I'd call it New England News — 
In Brief. The paper’s motto would be 
■‘Less.’

I can see the stories rolling out of 
my ypewriler;

Headline — Captives Complain Of 
Cruelty From Iianian Students

Story — Well, looks like they’re still 
in hot waieralright.

Headline — Russians Roll Into 
Alghanisian

Story — Looks like they’re in hot 
water, too.

Headline — Tito Has Leg 
Ampuiaied

story — No skiing for him this 
season!

I would als4t have editorials:
Headline — Kennedy Seeks Votes In 

Own Backyard
Comment — W ell, Teddy better 

buckle down, else when the sap starts 
to run he might be looking for a job.

It’s obvious to see that this could be 
a leal gold mine for Ihe enterprising 
Texan. But what self-respecting 
Southerner could stand to live among 
people whosay “ yup' and “ nope”  and 
‘could be ’ all Ihe lime?
What do I really tliink of making my 

fortune in Ihe north countiy? Too darn 
cold, yup!

Paget’s disease a common ailmoit

Tenuous comfort

Jack Anderson,

i Paul G. DonobaeijMiik i i

WASHINGTON -  For all his per
versity, Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev gives Washington 
poliwmakers a sense of security. He’s 

adversary they have come t

he now means to stay on. ’ ’

the report added.

an

CHABAN-DELMAS took the easiest 
(Niint, and had a go at it. He advised 
Brezhnev that " f iv e  divisions is 
liardly a small police action with a few 
soldiers.”

Brezhnev — this is a superb ploy, 
regularly used by the communist elite 
— beckoned to a military aide sitting 
tiehind him. "D o  we have five  
divisions in Afghanistan?”

“ No, sir.”
Brezhnev turns to CD with a gesture 

of disdain for the anti-Soviet fabri
cation.

But it is not a pert of communist 
theatre to let things go at that point. 
One takes the offensive, which 
Brezhnev instantly did: The real 
threat to world peace, he said, has 
iNithing to do with the little Soviet 
foray into Afghanistan. It has to do 
with the decision to deploy Pershing 
and cruise missiles in West Europe. 
Tliat s the true act of aggression of 
iNirtime.

CD replied that the decision had 
tx-en made as a defensive reaction to 
Kussia's ongoing deployment of her 
lethal 22-20 mobile missiles, with a 
range of 2800 miles, which have been 
targeted against West Europe at a 
steady gait, even as the two super- 
(Niwers negotiated the SALT II Treaty 
'hiring the past seven years.

Brezhnev grew  impatient and 
raised his voice: “ We w ill never 
(NTmit the Pershina and the cruise 
missiles in Western Europe! ”

CD returned to Paris and reported 
his conviction that the Soviet leaders 
lielieve they have accumulated the 
strength necessary to prevent Europe 
from going ahead with deployment.

bear Dr. Dononue; I was in the 
hospital for kidney trouble. I was told 
after X-rays that 1 had Paget’s 
disease. What is Paget's and is there 
any cure? Should I be taking medicine 
for it? — Mrs. G M 

(This is a Iso for “ P .F ” )
Paget’s disease is a bone illness and 

the cause is not known. There is 
another condition called Paget's 
disease of the breast ( nipples). This is 
entirely different and has nothing to 
do with bones, as does your kind. The 
only connection is that both conditions 
were first recognized by. and named 
for the same physician. Dr. James 
Paget.

Now as to your Paget's disease.
This may occur in as many as 3 

percent of the population more than 4U 
years old. Generally, there are no 
symptoms and the illness is found in 
X-rays taken for other purposes 

In the early stages of P age t ’s, 
certain areas of bone lose their 
mineral content. Later, new bone is 
laid down in that area. This new bone 
eventually becomes harder and 
denser than surrounding bone. That's 
why it is so easily noted on X-ray 
pictures.

Most people do not realize they have 
the illness, and no treatment is 
required anyway.

In some cases, because of the area 
of bone affected, sjmiptoms will oc
cur, for example, hip pain if the hip 
bone is involved. In very few cases, 
the bone can develop a malignancy 
Several drugs are used to relieve 
symptoms, if there are any. These 
range from aspirin to calcitonin, a 
drug that prevents further calcium 
loss from bones.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am having 
problems with a gland located just 
laider the jaw between the ear and the 
chin. D ie doctor said it was a saliva 
gland and not to worry about it. I 
thought saliva glands were located 
directly under the tongue.

I drank a glass of cranberry juice 
and the gland swelled up twice its size. 
Why should it swell? It takes all day 
for it to recede. — L.D.F 

The smallest salivary gland (the 
sublingual) is located under the

longue The largest (the parotid) is 
located on the side of the face slightly 
below the ear. The third (the sub- 
maxillary i is just below the jaw.

Glands swell for a number of 
reasons. Mumps, for example, 
produces marked swelling of the 
parotids. The tartness of the cran
berry juice stimulates these glands to 
produce saliva, so an obstruction of 
the duct outlet from a salivary gland 
leads to swelling after such 
stimulation. Saliva is being produced 
without the ability to empty into the 
mouth.

A common cause of obstruction is a 
minute stone in the duct.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor sent 
me to a gynecologist to have a pessary 
inserted. The new doctor did this. He 
is trying to talk me into an operation, 
a hysterectomy, to remove theuterus. 
My doctor says no to the operation. 
Should I? And how often should I 
remove the pessary to clean it? — No 
Name.

Pessaries are small, often hard 
rubber devices used to hold up a 
dropped uterus, especially in women 
who cannot undergo extensive 
surgery. The pessary should be 
rem ov^ and cleaned at least weekly. 
If it causes pain or interferes with 
urination, report it promptly.

You don't tell me anything about 
yourself, so I cannot comment on the 
proposed hysterectomy. My gyneco
logist advisers tell me they often 
resort to an alternate operation ( non
hysterectomy) in older women who 
cannot tolerate long surgical 
procedures. They close the area

within the vkgioal cavity w i^  sutures. 
Diis helps keep the uterus in place 
and is not a big operation. It would not 
be done in sexually active women.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Do the scars 
from shingles infection ever disap
pear? -  B.D.S.

The initial discoloration from 
shingles infection almost always 
disappears unless the virus infection 
is especially deep. I f  there are 
lingering pigment changes these can 
be covered with cosmetics.

Shingles can be a painful disease! 
For a copy of the booklet, ’The Facts 
About Shingles,’ ’ write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the B ig Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I  am 90 veara 
young. About three months ago I had a 
boil on my lower back (rear end). It 
has an opening in it. It went away 
once, but has come back again. What 
can I use to bring it to a head to it will 
drain?— I.R.

Warm compreaaes will bring a boil 
to “ a head," but a recurring boil in the 
area you describe o o ^ t  to be 
examined. I f  it it in the upper part of 
the “ rear end”  it might be what is 
called “ pilonidal (hair) cyst.”  That 
requires special attention (surgery). 
A recurring boil can mean a 
infection, and that will require more 
attention than iuit drainage. Please 
have this looked at by a doctor.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

yes, bat pradktabla.

“ C learly,”
‘Brezhnev has l
_  _ , inlMtions maft

^vgiyjUliiis mood s w ii^ . Thus we cob 
e x p ^  more contradictory reporting 
on his plans.. "

V nas periods of elation and 
D, .aiN his

So despite a ll the rhetoric and 
rancor between Washington and 
Moscow, there is a quiet dread that 
Brezhnev may be losing control of the 
Kremlin to unknown forces who may 
already have portended the future by 
promoting the aggression against 
Afghanistan.

Now, four years later, intelligence 
analysts again are speculating that 
Brezimev’s grip on tlw Kremlin may 
be weakening. As long as Brezhnev is 
in charge, they believe, the Soviet 
Union will hold back from a direct 
confrontation with the United States.

An eailier scare rippled through 
Washington four years ago when 
secret intelligence reports warned 
that the ailing Brahnev might retire. 
“ Brezhnev’s long-standing car- 
diovaacular problems and persistent 
dental troubles have taken a toll,”  
reported a topaecret dispatch on Nov. 
29, 1975. “ His swings in mood have 
become nnore pronounced, perhaps in 
part because of greater use of 
stimulants and sedatives.”

The state of his health, therefore, 
could affect the state of the world. 
Those who have seen Brezhnev 
recently say the mileage is beginning 
to show on his face. He is a burly, 
bloated ruin of a once impressive 
specimen.

His huge gray head hangs forward, 
the face pallid, the eyevow s still 

{, the eyes small — or perhaps 
seem small, encroachki

D IE  CENTRAL INTELUGENCE 
Agency learned that Brezhnev’s 
younger brother, Yakov, had told “ a 
foreiffi friend”  tlwt “ the Soviet party 
boas will retire at the party congress 
in February (1979).”

bristling, 
they only 
upon as tliey are by great cheeks. The 
eyes also give off a cold glint, though 
th ^  occasionally become glazed over 
as be lapses into an uncommunicative 
state.

Brezhnev himself (kopned a similar 
hint to a group o f visiting U.S.
senators. “ No me Is eternal and life 
being what it is, there coaies a time 
when a person must leave,”  he said, 
“ whether for retiranent or because of
illness...”

Like an old grizz ly  bear, the 
Kremlin leader has about Urn an aura 
of a gory, combative past, but the 
former ferocity has b e ^  to fade. A 
top-secret summary, compiled from 
clandestine evidence by CIA doctors, 
has this to say about his health;

“ Brezhnev’s major health problems 
are cardiovascular. He has both

The Soviet interpreter didn’t pass 
on Brezhnev’s remark about 
“ illness,”  but the escort officer from 
the American embassy picked it up. 
The embassy later reported tot 
Washingtm in a classified account: 
“ The Soviet interpreter did not trans
late the reference to illness probably 
becatSM he regarded it as too sen
sitive...”

hypertension and arteriosclerosis 
heart disease and many years ago 
suffered a heart attack. He probably 
has a pacemaker...

answ er
Billy Groham

Big Spring 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
problems with evil thoughts 
coming into my mind from time to 
time. It seems like the more I try 
to banish them, the more they 
keep coming. Do you have any 
suggestions about this? —B.B.
DEAR B.B.: I want you to imagine 

that you have a large b^tle filled with 
smoke in front of you. How can you get 
the smoke out of the bottle? The only 
way I can think of is to replace the 
smoke with something else — like 
clean air you blow into the bottle.

Your mind is filled  with things 
which are wrong, just like the smoke- 
filled bottle. How do you get rid of 
those things? By filling your mind 
with what is good! This is not 
necessarily an easy thing to do, but if 
you will make this your goal you will 
find that the evil thou^ts begin to 
fade How do you do this?

Begin by committing your whole life 
to (Christ, asking Him to be Lord of 
every area, including your mind. Thia 
is what we are urged to do in Romans

12:1-2: “ Tnerefore ... o ffer your 
bodies as living sacrifices, holy and 
pleasing to God — which is your 
spiritual worship. Do not conform any 
longer to the pattern of thia world, but 
be transformed by the renewing of 
yoirmind.”

Dien concentrate on God and Hia 
Word. Study the Bible diligently. 
Memorize it to allow it to become part 
of you. Note what Paul tella ua: 
“ Since, then, you have been raiaed 
with (!hri8t, set your hearta on thingi 
above, where Chriat ia seated at the 
r i^ t  hand of God. Set your mimk on 
things above, not on earthly thingi”  
(Coloaaians 3:1-2). The more you try 
to banish evil thoughts, the more you 
find yourself thinking about them.

But if you are thinking about Christ 
and Hia truth, there is no room for 
those old thoughts. “ Whatever la true, 
whatever is noble, whatever is right, 
whatever ia pure, whatever is lovefy, 
whatever is admirable — if

About the same time, Brezhnev also 
met separately with West Germany’s 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt and 
France’s President Oiscard 
d’Eataing. Afterward, German of
ficia ls tipped o ff the C IA that 
“ progress on Berlin-relaled mattera 
was Impaired by (Brezhnev’s) ex-„ fi

“ Brezhnev has other but minor 
medical problems, e.g., occasional 
attacks of buraitia in the right 
shoulder and repeated upper 
respiratory iUneas...Brezhnev has 
hem dagnoaed at times as depreased 
and at other Umea as alert, energetic 
and animated. He haa long beoi prone 
to substantial mood swings, a 
(Uspasition that probably haa bwome 
more pronounced...

treme wenrineas.'

“ On one occasion,”  they reported, 
“ Brezhnev was upaet by a sharp and 
dlaagreeable disnute between foreign 
ministers (Andrei) Gromyko and 
(Hana-Dietrich) Genachar, but ap
peared too weak to stop it.”

“ He sometlmee ums stimulants and 
sedatives in excess of the recom 
mendation of hia phyaidanB, and this 
has probably accentuated hia mood 
Bwina. Diere Is no indication that Ms 
intellectual acuity has been 
aignificantly affected  by these 
emotional p ^ le m s  and no sign of a 
lessening of Ms judgment or contact 
wlthreaUty.

In a separate report to CIA con
tacts, F r e r a  offidala confirmed that 
“ Brezhnev seemed tired and not a 
weO man.”  Ha tanded "to  n ad  from 
briefing notes and frequently 
repented hlnttelf,’ 'the French said.

anything
la excellent or praiseworthy — think 
about such things”  (Philippiana 4:9).

THE C IA WAS not convinced, 
however, that BrezMiev woold step 
down. The talk o f retirem ent, 
suggested a topeecrat r e p ^  “ may 
have accurately reflected Brezhnev’s 
outlook as of last fall (1I7S) — one of 
Ma ‘down’ perlodi — but later dan- 
destlne reporting and Brazhnev’a 
more recent public behavior rmitiitt

"(But) on several occasions...” the 
CIA summary adds, “be has been 
described as unable to concentrate, 
inattentive and fatigued. In addition 
to reflecting the depletion of his 
limited physical raaervea or the effect 
of ezceealve medicetion, thew could 
be symptoms of depreMion.

"Periods of deprenion are likely to 
lead him to focus on Ms other hertth

Rroblams, and thia could magnify 
iture bouts of depreasion. In tact.

Tecent reports auggeat that Brezhnev 
may be attempting to reduce his uac 
of moodoffecting medications, aa 
well as to kwe wel^t...”
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N E W C ^ L E . Okla. (A P ) 
— A Mexican pilot, who lost 
his life in a plane crash near 
here Wednesday, was 
identified by investigators 
Thursday as the probe into 
the reason for the crash

continued.

Dennis Tuck, chief of the 
Oklahoma City FAA Flight 
Standards District, said the 
plane's pilot was identified 
as Julio Piedras of Mexico 
City.

Tuck said the twin-engined 
plane dropped out of radar 
contact into the Newcastle 
pasture when freezing 
weather forced the pilot on 
his course en route to a 
downtown Oklahoma City 
airstrip from Dallas.
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Fire station 
has electricity 
turned off

7 HOUSTON (A P )  — I f  
you’ ve ever been in the 
embarrassing situation of 
having your e lectric ity  
tumedoff because you forgot 
to pay a bill, take heart— u e  
Houston F ire  Department 
knows exactly how you feel.

Red-faced department 
'officials said Thursday the 
power at one of their radio 
towers was turned o ff 
because someone “ dropped 
the ball”  and didn’t pay a 
$382.85 power bill.

Dwight Spurlock, division 
manager for Community 
Public Service, said he had 
been talking to the city for 
several months, “ tiding to 
get them to pay the bill.’ ’

But a dedicated bill 
collector pulled the meter 
from the tower, which is also | 
shared by the police 
department, forcing the Fire 
department to h o ^  up an 
auxiliary generator and then 
scramble to find fuel to keep 
it running.

The power was turned 
back on a few hours later.

Socond migrant worker charged f f«*>: 1,1960 5-A

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  
For the second time in six 
months a migrant farm 
woftar has been convicted 
OB charges relating to child 
abuse, court records show.

A state district court Jurv 
nNauday assessed Patrick 
Brito Olivas a 10-year Jail 
term and a $5,000 fine for his

M M ic u r r y  
M g  Spring, Ts.

conviction in the beating 
death of a 3-noonth-old boy.

Olivas had been found 
giilty of involuntary man
slaughter Wednesday af
ternoon.

He was charged in the Jan. 
15, 1077, beating death of 
Serapio Roman Olivas.
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GnIfOUCo.
C.W. Parks, Distributor

1307 East 4tb 

006 Gregg

Terry’s Drive-In A Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

Nailey-Pickle Funeral Home

College Park

Ihe Rainbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

063-7708

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

Montgomery Ward
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

409 East 3rd
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

SuMiM,

067-5607

Winn-Dixie Foodway 
2602 Gregg

John 
IP Jf) ‘lO

1701 East FM 700

K-Mart
Jim Truitt, Mgr.

1A 1 y

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Settle and 
O.S. “ Red" Womack

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy

300 Scurry

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

301 Permian Building

MAM General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and bh^. James MassingUl

Hwy.87
Pettus-Haston Electric Service

100 S. Goliad

Crawford Plumbing 
Preston and Phyllis Crawford

3606 Calvin

Bill Reed Insurance Agency
211 Johnson

363A416

Carlos Restaurant
David Sr. and David Jr. Gomex

lf\ P.in(‘S</cf, 
Colos'̂ itins 
P r 10

300 NW 3rd 267-9141 Co/OSS»«fOS 
t 9

DeWee's Fashions 
BiUieDeWees

4200 W Hwy. 80 267-3173

fncitiY 
Co/ossi.ins 
1 P8 2̂ i

401 E. 2nd

Thompson Fumitare Co. 
“ Squeaky” Thompson

Co/o.ssi.»ns
P } n

# •  %

401 East 3rd

8A8 Wheel Alignment 
L.M. Jaihes, owner

□

106E. 3rd 

311 Johnson

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry

PhiUlpo Tire Company

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 Elast

Hwy 87 South 

FM700

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce Wash

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwell

The State Nadonai Bank 
‘Complete and Convenient”  

901 Main

507 East 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Riley Drilling Company 
‘Attend the Church of Your Choice”

McCann Corporation

212 N. Gregg

Morrison's Super Save 
Morrison Donaghe, owner

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

287-9295
Snyder Hwy.

Price Cosutruction, Inc.
267-8062

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

First National Bank
“The First in All Banking Service”

Bob Brock Ford sales. Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

263-4798
1501E. 4th

Pollard Chevrolet Company
267-7421

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
and Fundture Dept. 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson

619SUteSt.

OAA Tex-Pack Express
Don Smith, owner

263-4182

267-5203
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

1200 Gregg 
4 .

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner

McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

2634790

East Highway 

511 Gregg

Big Spring BowLA-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

Swartz 
istinF fi 

Gibson Ptseouli

100 Goliad 

lOOl iitep^'*''^

267-6131

Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

287-7484

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc.
Travis Floyd and Employe

267-2556

701 E 2nd 

604 Main

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, owner

Big Spring Savings Association

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Energy Conservation Service 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McBfillan

605 E. 2nd 287-2308

406 Runnels

Goodyear (Local) 
Mike Sanders, Mgr

2310 Scurry « 1 267-5288

1003 W. 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc. 
Rxxinie Wood, owner

Lamesa Hwy. 283-5201

Don's Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

B>rtable Welding A Repair 
Hwy. 350 North 263-8190

411 West 4th
Al't Barbeque

263-6465

214 E. 3rd

Barber Glaaa and bfirror Co. 
Jack Barber

263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores 
Jim Marks

1506E. 4th 
Coronado plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

263-8165
267-8262
287-5412

600 Main

Strlpling-Manclll Insurance 
Jerry E. Mancill

287-2579

Neel’s transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, owner

101 Runnels 287-8221

Sport’s World
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2551

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main 267-6621

Chaparral Coostructlea. Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

601 East 3rd

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

P ark s Agency inc. Attend Church Sunday

Charles Ray Dirt Contractor 
and Septic Tank Service

399-4380 Coahoma 267-7378 Big Spring
Big Spring Abstract Company 

310 Scurry 267-2591
Lusk Paint and Frame Center 

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Lusk
1601 Scurry 263-3514

Bennett’s Drive-in 
Pharmacy Inc.
David Draper

306 W. 16th — 263-1751 — Res. 283-8857 
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

907 Johnson 367-8661
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and lU ry  Acri
1700 Gregg 387-8412

KIwaais Club of Big Spring 
H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc.

I .200.YounABtroet .ii
'iKTw » v iu ta n  n l  d h ik .f t l I f .A a s r o n A  n<».t «r ■ :, v m iu i
- I -  CoUege Park and Highland Center

AMc Constmetian Company 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

E. Hwy. 80
First Federal Savings and 

Loan Association 
CAC Motors

510E .3rd
PatGray Body Work

1221 W.3rd
Wheat Fundture and AppUance 

Walter Wheat
115 E. 2nd

Casa BUnca Restaurant 
Jimmy and Lola Rodriquez 

1006 Lamesa Hwy.
Cleveland Athletics 

Dick Helms
215 Main

Smallwood Western Wear
112E.3rd

Tot N’ Teen Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fryar

901 Johnson
LaBrew’s PInmbIng 

James and Annabell LaBrew 
1006 N. Gregg St.

The Casnal Shoppe 
Margaret Hull, owner

387-7190

363-8444

2634682

287-1649

2634882

363-1882

287-2571
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Says Caresses, 
Restored Tresses

DEAR ABBY: I know how GOING BALD fooU. I w m  86 
when my hair lUrted coming out by the handfuls. I went to 
my doctor and he asked, How is your sex lifeT” I toid him I 
hadn't had any lately. (I had been married 20 years and had 
four kids.)

He said. “Either tell your husband to get busy, or And 
yourself a boyfriend.” Weii, I didn't know where to look for a 
boyfriend, so I prodded my husband, and said. Doctor's 
orders!"

It worked like magic. Now my hair is so thick I have to 
have it thinned out regularly, but now my husband has a bad 
back.

ST. CHARLES. LA.

DEAR ABBY: Tell GOING BALD not to panic. I started 
to go bald, too. I was 27, and the more I worried about it the 
worse it got.

My internist sent me to a dermatologist. The der- 
motoiogist sent me to an endocrinologist who sent me to a 
paychiatriatl

I was told that my hair loss was caused by stress! And, of 
course, the more I worried about losing my hair, the more 
stressful I became, so it was a vicious circle.

My psychiatrist got to the root of the trouble (no pun in
tended) and once I heed my problems, my hair came back. (1 
had been denying them.)

GOING BALD could save a lot of time and money if she 
went straight to a psychiatrist. I was literally "tearing the 
hair out of my head" until I found peace of mind.

HEALTHY AND HAIRY IN P H IL A -

DEAR ABBY: If GOING BALD doesn't have any signs of 
rash, or sores on her head, she should make a mixture of 
castor oil and sheep dung, and plaster it on her head every 
night. (Tell her to wear a shower cap so she won't mess up 
her pillow.)

I started losing my hair after the birth of my child. My 
grandmother gave me this remedy and it work^. I used it 
three times (after each baby), and it worked like a charm 
every time.

My husband didn't mind the smell at all. He said it remind
ed him of the days when he was a kid growing up on a farm, 
and it really turned him on.

LIL IN GREAT FALLS, MONT.

DEAR ABBY: No wonder there are so msny women going 
bald today. They torture their hair with curlers, curling 
irons, blowers, and hours of sitting under a hot hair dryer. 
Nature never intended for hair to be abused in so many 
ways. I'm surprised we don't have more bald women.

What ever happened to days when women washed their 
hair with a pure eastille soap, rinsed it with vinegar and 
towel dried it in the sun?

AUNT ELLA IN AUSTIN

DEAR ABBY: Loss of hair can be a symptom of a nutri 
tional deficiency. My sister had that problem. She ran from 
doctor to doctor, and not until she went to a nutritionist did 
she discover the cause. The nutritiodist told her she was 
eating all the wrong things.

Whien she got herself on a balanced diet, her hair started 
to grow in. She got careless about her diet once, and went 
back to her old eating habits-lots of sugar and very little 
fresh vegeUbles and fruita. Bus* aDOugh, her hair sUrted 
falling out again. Then she-^M to nature's warn
ing and went back to a baianeod diet. Noer she has a 
beautiful head of thick hair again.

TRUE STORY. ENID. OKLA.

DEAR ABBY: I am a beauty operator, and when a 
customer's hair starts falling out. I send her to a 
dermatologist with a sample of everything I use on her hair 
and scalp. (Hair dyes, bleaches. conditMMers, shampoos, 
waveset, etc.) Some dermatologists will send them to sn 
allergist. A fU r using the same p ^ u c te  for years, some peo
ple will develop an allergy to them.

MR. W ILU AM  IN LJk.

DEAR ABBY: If your husband could hardly wait for the 
hunting season to open, and then took off in the middle of 
the night for a five-day hunting trip and forgot to take his 
rifle, what would you think?

WEST TEXAS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: I wenld think that he did net intend te 
sheet whatever it was that he set ent te hnntl

Whe said the teen years are the hsnpisst? Fer Ahhy's
new hssklft “What Teenagers Want to Knew,” write Ahhy: 
132 Lasky Dr.. Beverly Hills, CaUl. 90212. Eaclese II and a 
leng, stamped 128 cental, self-addrsssed eavelepe, please.

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
plans Valentine dance

Mg Spring (Texaa) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1,1980 7-A

TwEEN 12 and 20

DOLPHIN BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS — Pictured from left to right are 
Patricia (PZB) EldwaHdi, Brandais Hale, Emily Beams, Pamela Ferguson and 
Chrissy S iqi^, who can be seen each Saturday morning at the YMCA boosting spirits 
high for their team, the first and second grade Dolphins. Basketball season ends Feb. 
23.

A^Ddem Woman's Forum has 
FREE program at K-Bobs

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum met at K-Bobs 
Restaurant Jan. 25 at 3 p.m. 
with Mrs. Fred Whitaker 
serving as hostess. Mrs. Bert 
Affleck, president, presided.

Mrs. Woody Smith, Fu^ 
vice presideik, introduced 
Mrs. ^ s s  Hill, the program 
leader. Mrs. Hill gave the 
FREE or “ Federations Role 
in our Enterprise Economy”  
program.

f i le  political and economic 
structures of our American 
society are so closely related 
that each system must be 
preserved in order for the

others to stw ive.
Democracy is a govern

ment in wWch the majority 
prevails by free elections. In 
It there is individual 
freedom, freedom of choice, 
freedom o f thought and 
speech and freedom of op
portunity.

The private enterprise 
system is the economic 
counterpart of the political 
free society and provides 
economic Uberty. Produc
tion tools are privately 
owned and producers are 
free to offer in a competitive 
market what they believe

consumers want. Consumers 
are free to buy what they 
choose.

The survival of our 
political and economic 
systems requires an in
formed and involved elec
torate.

The FR E E  program  is 
intended to bring about the 
widest possible un
derstanding of the private 
enterprise system. The four 
pillars o f our prosperity, 
agriculture, manufacture, 
commerce and navigation 
are most thriving when left 
to individual enterprise.

Debbie Kay Fulcher to compete 
in Miss Texas Teen USA Pageant
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Believe aa, I’a  talklag 
trea experieacc. — Regret- 
hd, Celeradi Spriags, Cato.

Regretful: Please read 
the next letter from Bill

Dr. HaUaee: I have heca 
leadtog year eotaae wtth 
totofea lor seaa Baa aad I 
weald Mke to eoaaaat aa 
toe letter trea a M-year-oM 
gM hea 8m  Dtofs, CaBf., 
whe was alndd of loalog her 
heytrtead U ahe dMat have 
sex wtth hta.

I aa M  18-year eld gey 
whe has hoM getag wtth a 
18year-old girl tor eight 
aaaths. We have never had

M ixers
\bu'll never regret . ■to d ancestaying pure
__________________ ::______________ Dance Club w ill have a

membership dance FViday 
a t 8 p.m. In the Drumright 
Community Center. New 
officers will be installed. A 
salad supper will follow the 
dance. Caller will be James 
Moure. Guests welcome.

By Rybeft Wallace, Ed. D,
yat wa leva each o 
aach. WaiaaMa 

lagtovcwoaMhaai
the
he toe great to 
We lava each 

vary aaeh and wBI 
a 'to  da se withoa

taha, that

U the 8m  Dtege girl aad 
her heytriead reatty have 
lave, he wBI haaa ha wtoh- 
ee aad abatahi. V he hreaks
ap with ha ava this issac, 
he Bight he the Uad to 
leave ha If ahe shaaM he- 
caae pregaant. — BUI, 
Tacaae. Wash.

Bill: You are s wise 
young man and I know 
many teens can relate to 
your message

F a  Dr. Wallace’s teee 
haeklet, “ Bapplaess or 
Deapair,” pteaa aead $1 
and a 28-ceat sUaped, 
large, acif-addreaned enve
lope to Dr. WaUaec la care 
of thlai

^ y .
ROACHES?

CALL:

267-8190
2008 BIrBwwII Lanw

SERVIO DAILY
11 lOO iUW. m  2i00 PJM.

____OLD TIME PIT BAR-B-QUE
t \ Iv K ISMOKBTBhlDnilN OUR OWN m

s r a v n  WITH OUR sn c iA L  b a u c i ,
PINTO RIANB, POTATO SALAD. 
nC K U A O N IO N

ANDOURDOJCIOUSHOMI MADS HOT ROUS 
AUFOR
ONLY 025

R #  (IMCLUDIS s a l a d  BAR) 
lirieestete  20 e t O regg S l«  Rig Spring

Di-bbie Kay Fulcher, 16 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Fulcher, 2704 Lynn Dr., 
has bec‘n selected U> com
pete in the 1980 Miss Texas 
Teen USA Pageant tu be held 
at Ihe Sheraton Dallas Hotel, 
Dallas. Texas. April 5. This 
pageant is the official siaie- 
wiiie fipak (<>r the Miss Teen 
USA ^Pageant to be held in 
Albuquerque. New Mex., in 
November.

Contestants from all over 
Ihe stale will be competing 
for the title. Ail contestants 
are between the ages of 14 
and IH and must have at least 
a “ B ' average in school. 
They are requested tu 
participele in the Volunleer 
Service Program of the Miss 
Teen USA Pageant. Through 
Uiis program many young 
ladies are becoming in
volved ill Community ac
tivities by contributing at 
least 12 hours of time tu s«ime 
worthwhile charily or civic 
work.

Among Ihe prizes the 
winner of the Miss Texas 
Teen USA Pageant will

Alpha Kappa Omicron of 
Beta Sigma Phi held their 
regular meeting at K-Bob's, 
TiMsday.

The March of Dimes ser
vice was discussed and 
reported on. The chapter 
cullecied 5134 in the Mother's 
March.

The chapter grandmother, 
Mrs. Proctor, passed away 
and it was decided to donate 
to her favorite charity.

Linda M iracle gave (he

program using an amusing 
book of essays written by an 
eieven-year-^d in 1904.

The coming Valentine 
Dance on Feb. 8 was 
discussed with members 
giving a report on tickets 
sold.

Games were played for 
while elephant g ifts that 
iiKluded a strange plant and 
a memorial to a toad.

Rose Stukel, president, 
presided over the meeting.

DEBBIE KAY FULCHER

receive is an all-expense 
paid trip to compete in the 
National Finals at the 
C o n ven tio n  C en te r , 
Albuquerque,New Mex..and 
a $.'>iK) cash scholarship lo Ihe 
si'hool of her choice. Over 
SLS.wiU in cash scholarships, 
w ill be awarded at the 
nallottal pagieanl.. ,  in 
November,
, Coniestanis will be judged 
on civic involvement, school 
a c i iv i i ie s ,  appearance, 
poi.se, personality, and 
pelriotic speech or talent. No 
swimsuil competition is 
required. Oxitestanls have 
the choice of presenting a 
patriotic speech or per
forming a talent on stage.

Debbie Fulcher is spon
sored by Jack Lewis Buick-.

Daughters'
arrival
announced

, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. 
Grovea, Stanton, announce 
the birth of a dauighter, Amv 
Marie, born at Health 
Science Center, Lubbock, 
Jan. 25 at 1:25 p.m. The 
infant made her debut 
weighing 4 pounda 4 ouncea 
and measuring 17 inches in 
lin»gth

Am y M arie 's  maternal 
granc^areiita are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. Ringener. 
Stanton. The paternal 
grandparents are A.R. 
Grovea, Florida and 
Chriatine Foater, Califemia.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Sandlin 
and Mrs. W.J. Ringener, Big 
Spring.

Patric ia  Lynell, 2, 
welcomes her little  sister 
home.

Cadillac, The Tree House 
L iiiiiied  and West Texas 
Tide Company. Her hobbies 
include singing, (member of 
M e is ie rs in g e rs i, lennis 
(member of Varsity Tennis 
Team i. swimming and 
guiiar.

From  O u r W ing on B rass  
C ollection

I

Rabbit Turtle 
$1.70 $1.70

Frog
$210

0 ' t t r
Apple Cannon
$1.90 $3.60

Miniatures
Elephant
$4.25

Quail 
pair $2.85

C arter's  Furn itu re

Centerpoint EH Qub 
views film on England

Cheryl Oren, Home 
Economist from Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
showed a film, "Will IIm k  
Always be an England,” to 
the Center Point Extenaion 
Homemaken Chib Jan. 14. 
Mri. J.R. Petty, preaident, 
preaided over the meeting at 
Kentwood Center.

The 15 memben and one

visitot answered roll call 
with “Something iin- 
forgettable that my mother 
taight me.” Mrs. Margareta 
Nall attended aa a new 
member.

Mra. Fannie Kmt, THEA 
chairman, reported on a 
maetlng bald In Kermit 
recently. Mra. Roae Lee HiU 
won the door prise.

Canales' announce birth 
of Jason Disidoro Jan. 25

Mr. end Mrs. Disidoro 
Cxnatoo Jr., 510 Flock Dr., 
announce the Mrth of a son, 
Jason Disidaro, Jaa  18 at 
5:04 p.m. wstghing 8 pounds 
nhwooBces.

Tha Infants matamal 
grandlarmto art Mr. and 
Mrs. L.P. Gambit, 1208 
Hardtaig, and Mr. aad Mra.

Ed Cherry, GaU Rt. H«r 
paternal grandparsnla are 
Mr. and Mra. DIaldoro 
Oanataa Ir., 810 Flock Dr.

Great-grandparanta art 
Mra. Jack Dardan, 1211 
Lloyd and Dan Rodriquaa, 
Oosbyton.

Jaaon la wekomad bone 
hyhtoatot«,JaaiilBr,4. '

M ADDOX 
PIT GROUP 
$ 1 1 9 5 0 0

BTORE YOU BUY ''SALE''MBlCHANDfSE 
SHOP ELROD'S —  OUR REGULAR PRICE 

AAAY BE lO W R  THAN SOME SO CALLED “SALE'
__________ mSEL._________

ELROD'S
Bi| SH sr's OMm I  

lirt. 1914
NrwItR f  Start 

' S t o L r i

X'W * SATURDAY
SPECIALS

ONE TABLE OF MENS 
SHOES

M im llcto  
to  llluatrarilon . •

CLOGS
REG ̂ 5

* I4 «

$ 1 2 9 5
REG VALUES TG *35.00 
DRESS •CASUAL* SPORT 
ODDS A ENDS* ODD 
SIZES* 6H-12

RS-10
"M "

*WINE*M0SS  ̂
•NATURAL*RUST

DOUGH-NUT
SOLES!

‘ .V,

DRESS
OUGH-NUT

$ 1 9 9 5

»CAMEL
»WNin

NUT NOW 
PGR SPRING!

$ 1 9 9 5

Rtf. *27

ISELEOED GROUR  ̂,  ^

•WHITE 
•CAMEL

___ !IEIL

G RAB TABLEI
DD0S4ENDSU0IESSNDES

f

i

\
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Highland Center Merchants,

PAPER TOSS
A ™ e

Merchantt of Highland Centerlave donated P rin t from their stores. The P rin t will he mariied on Paper Plates and totted froi 
atop T-Shirts Plus -  Your job it to Mtch them. Hundreds of deHart in P rin t including Cash, Special Discounts, Television Sets, Radios, 

Appliances, Clothing Fabric, Cosmetics, Shoes, Party Goods, Gifts ond Gift Sets, Catch a plate and the prize is yours
PLUS - Band Auxiliary Cake Sale and AKs Bar-B-Q Beef booth

•Free Hondbog 
•Free Pr. Mens Socks 
•10% off Any Hondbog 
•20% off Mens Shoes 
•20% off Sole Shoes 
>Freel Mink Oil

•̂ 10 Credit on Fobric Purchose 
•Leother Purse 
•Choice of Leother Belt 
•3 Yds. of Tweed Fabric

MANY MORE

•Free Scented Bath Ensemble 
From Hollmaric 

•Free Dokin Stuffed Animal 
3̂3 Beor Foot

•Free Snoopy Tote Bog 6̂ Value 
•25% off Accent Jewelry 
•Free Jig Sow Puzzle .

•Free Portable TV Set 
MiDdeM1200,^89^Volue 

•Free 800 Watt Hair Dryer 
M4.99Yolue

•Free Bean Bog Chair ̂ 24.99 Volue 
•Free Gross Getter ^19.99 Vohie 
•Free Bag 12-6-6 Fertilizer 

MANY MANY MORE

AUSTIN SHOES FABRIC MART HIGHLAND 
CARD & PARTY SHOP

MONTGOMERY
WARD

•Free Sewing Bosket ̂ .95 Value 
•̂ 25 off Any Sewing Much.
•̂ 25 off Any Cabinet 
•Free Hem Morker 
•Free Even Feed Foot
•Mochine Cleaned A Oiled Free 

MANY MANY MORE

Gift
Books

• ........ .

•Free Lodies Hondbags 
•Free Poir Of Men's Socks 
•Speciol Discount 
F. Coupone 20% Off.....

i  , . t

Children's Shoes 
MANY MORE

•4-*10 Gift 
Cortifitatot

'  . k 1 i  '  ( r»  t ,  .1

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER FURR'S CAFETERIA J&KSHOES NICKS TOGS

•Free Large Wicker Fon 
•25% off Chrome Lomp 
•20% off Towel Set 
•5% off Brass Weor 
•10% off Bothroom Rug Set 
•15% off SmoH Wicker Mott

•Free Gold Filled Yellow Gold Chain. 
^31.95 Value
free Timex Wotch ̂ 14.95 Volue 
Free Lighter 2̂4.95 Value 
Free Gold Filled White Gold Choin. 

3̂0 Vohie
MANY MANY MORE

CHERRY ORCHARD I GRAY JEWELERS

•20-1 Month •Free Ringer
•Free Jersey

Reducing Programs •Free Heother
Free. •Free Solid T

•Free Transfer

MAGIC MIRROR T-SHIRTS PLUS

•Free Lemon Fruit Arrangement 
•50% off Lorge Decorators

Bird Cage
•Free Apple Fruit Arrangement
•Free Pomegranet Fruit 
Arrangement

•Free 1 Pr. Ponty Hose
*70% off Any Regular Price 
Purchose

•50% off 1 Pr. Ponty Hose
•Free^l Cosh
•̂ 5 off Regular Price Jeons

CREATIVE
DECORATORS GREGORY'S

•Free M 0 Gift Certificote • Free M 0 Gift Certificote
•Free Heart Neckloce •Free Pair Gloves 

•FreeScorf•Free Poir Hose •Free Earrings
•Free Shawl •Free Pair Hose
•FraeScorf •20% off Purchose of
•Free Eorrings Spring Merchandise

MARGARETS THE COTTAGE

•Free Mans Corduroy Sport Shirt 
2̂2 Volue

•Free Aramis 4 oz. Cologne 
M 4 Value

•Free Lodies G loves^  Volue 
• Free 20 Pc. Stoneweor

MANY MANY MORE

•Vibrating Pillows 
16.88 Values 

•Gift Sets

Mony Free 
Prizes And 

Special Discounts

•Free Block A White Television Set 
•Free Pocket Colcukitor 
•Free Lodies 14 Kt. Gold Neckloce 
•Free Lodies Blouse 
•Free Pkg. Mens Briefs
•Free Wrangler Jeons

MANY MANY MORE

DUNLAPS HIGHLAND
BARBERSHOP MISS ROYALE TG&Y

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY
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Hawk Queens 
batter Blinn

TEMPLE — The Howard College Hawk Queena 
broke open a tight game with an effective man-to-man 
preu in the aecond bail to cndae to an S^W victory 
over Blinn Junior College here Thursday ni|^t in a noo- 
conferenoe game.

The Queens, behind 16 points from Susan Martin in 
the ffrst half, held a 414B halftime advantage. Most of 
Martin’s points came on longe range bombs.

But Hawk Queens Coach Don Stevens ordered a hill 
court noao-to-man press in the second half in order to 
put more pressure on the ball, and his strategy worked 
in winning fashion. The Queens had employed a full 
court sons prees in the first half.

Bliim received an outstanding 30-point effort from 
Jane Dostal, 6 T ’ , 230-pound freshman from Rice 
Consolidated High &hooL

Besides Martin, four Queens connected in double 
figures. JiD Floyd and Joanne Lefridge had 12 points 
each, with Kelly Lyons adding 11 and Jayne Jones 10.

The Qieens, now 106 on the year, play the tough 
Temple JC women's team tonight, and then return 
home Monday night for an important contest against 
Western Texas College. The winner of M o b y ’s 
contest will take the lead in the Western Conference 
standing.

HOWARD COLLSOE (H ) — Floyd 4 411; A4vMn 114-11; LOIrlddt *4- 
II; Froomw »4 4 ; Lyont M i l ;  You no 14-1; Jonot J4-10; Moon 0-1-1; 
Imith 1-J7; TOTALS 17441.

BLINN (W) -  Ataorhood 144; Frill M-S; Soolo 1-14; Short 144; Rob 
444; Ootlol 11-4-10; TOTALS M-7 SO.

Howard d), Blinn 35.

Steers host Midland

In routof No. 2 OregonState
UCLA shows old form

This may be an off-year for 
the UCLA Bruins, but they 
still pack a pretty good 
punch.

They proved that by 
flo o r in g  second-ranked 
Oregon State 93-67 Thursday 
night.

“ If we play like this, we 
can play with anybody," said 
UCLA Coach Larry Brown, 
whose Bruins are off to a 
re la tive ly  slow start this 
season with a mediocre 11-7 
record, including 6-4 in the 
Pacific-10, Conference and 
have dropped completely out 
of their accustom^ place in 
the Top Twenty.

Mike Sanders had a team-

high 19 poinla for the Bruins, 
who led the Beavers by as 
much as 26 points at one 
stage.

“ Our pressure defense was 
the key," said UCLA’s Kiki 
Vandeweghe. " I t  kept 
building and building and 
forced them into errors."

The Beavers were one of 
three Top Twenty teams 
upset Thursday night, as 
sixth-ranked Ohio State lost 
to Michigan State 74-54 and 
No 15 Weber State dropped a 
51-45 decision to Idaho.

Jay Vincent scored a 
game-high 21 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds to lead 
the Spartans to their

runaway Big Ten victory 
over the Buckeyes. Ohio 
Stale guard Keivin Ransey 
finished with only six points, 
ending a streak of 80 games 
in which he had scored in 
double figures.

" I  can’ t think o f one 
Buckeye that played well," 
said Ohio State Coach Eldon 
Miller. “ Michigan State beat 
us any way you could get 
beat.”

Don Newman scored 17 
points to lead Idaho past 
Weber State, breaking the 
Wildcats’ IH-game winning 
streak. The defeat was only 
the second of the season in 20 
games fur Weber State.

E lsewhere in collegia 
basketball; No.7 LouisvIHQ 
defeated Tulane 64-60; No.l4Si 
Clemaon routed G eorgli^  
Tech 76-52; No. 17 Purduilt 
shipped Iowa 70-56; No.lf^ 
Indiana turned back Illinois 
60-54 and No.10 Brigham } 
Young beat Texas-El Pasor 
89-Kl •

Darrell G riffith  led i  
balanced attack with IT  
points as Louisville defealetf
Tulane. «0

"W e  won on the! 
scoreboard but we surv 
didn't play w e ll, '' noletf- 
Louisville Coach Dennj^ 
Crum.

W a s  T o o  T a ir  to o  m u c h ?

The Big Spring Steers boys 
basketball team will open 
their second half schedule in 
District 5-AAAA tonight 
when they host the Midland 
Bulldogs, ctMkaanpkKis of 
the first half.'

The Big Spring crew will 
then host Abileae on 
Saturday night at 8:00 p.m. 
in a contest that was 
originally scheduled for jast 
TuoMlay.

The Big Spring Steerettea 
girls ba^etnall team will 
also be in action tonight, at 
which time they visit 
Midland to make up a game 
originally planned for last 
n i^ t.

The Steers w ill face a 
Midand team that will no 
doubt be steaming due to 
their loss on Tuesday night to 
Odessa Permian. Permian 
and Midland had tied for the

first half title, but the 
Panthers overcam e the 
Purple Pack in overtime to 
gain a quick advantage in 
the second half race.

Big Spring Coach Ed 
Haller will continue to play 
with his youthful team, as 
the Steers have only one 
■enior left on the aquad, in 
6’ t ’ ’ Brocky Jones. The 
remainder of the team is 
comprised of seven juniors 
and two sophomores. Junior 
James Doss it the Steers 
leading scorer.

Midland is led by 6'9’ ’ 
Junior Herbert Johnson, who 
the S-AAAA sophomore of 
the year last season when the 
Purple Pack won the district 
UUe.

Junior varsity games both 
tonight and tomorrow night 
are slated for a 6:15 tipoff.

(AF LASSRFHOTO)

ARRESTED — Ed“ Too Ta ll" Jones, professional 
boxer and farmer professional football player, talks 
with his attorney, Fred 'Hme, in the city jail in Dallas, 
Texas Thursday. Jones was booked for investigation of 
a complaint alleging second degree felony rape. He 
was rdeased on a $2,500 bond.

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Professional boxer and 
former Dallas Cowboy Eki 
"Too Tall”  Jones has denied 
accusations that he raped a 
nurse while site slept in her 
apartment.

"H e  denies there was a 
rape. ’ said Jones’ attorney 
Fred Time.

Jones was freed on $2,500 
bond after he was arrested 
and brought before a city 
judge for a magistrate's 
warning. He was not for
mally charged or arraigned.

Prosecutors said Jones 
had to poet the bond because 
his attorney secured a court 
order for his release before 
the police investigation into 
the case was finished.

The accusations are in a 
police offense report, in 
which a 25-year-old nurse 
claimed she awoke and 
found the 6-foot-9 Jones 
assaulting her.

The report said Jones was 
spending the night with the 
nurse's roommate in her 
apartment after a birthday

A ll  s e t fo r d ip lo m a tic  m is s io n
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F o rm e r  w o r ld  

h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x in g  
champion Muhammad Ali, 
at the urging of President 
Carter, prepared to visit five 
African countries to seek 
support for the American 
stance on the 1980 Summer 
Olympics.

Ali, in New Dehli Thur
sday, cancelled the last half 
of a 12-day tour of India, 
saying Carter had asked him 
to tour Africa and explain 
the U.S. position on the 
Moscow Games. Carter has 
called for the movement, 
postponement or can

cellation of the Games if 
Soviet troops are not with
drawn from Afghanistan by 
Feb. 20

" I ’m sorry my tour of 
India had to be cancelled, 
but the president of the 
United States comes first,”  
said Ali, adding he was 
"honored to be considered 
for this mission.”

A U.S. embassy source in 
New Dehli said Ali would 
visit Tanzania, N igeria, 
Kenya, Liberia and Senegal. 
The retired champ and eight 
members of his group were 
to leave Sunday for Africa,

ISECTKDNB
f y  if

SEaiONB

Holmes defends title 
against unknown Italian

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Italy's Lorenzo Zanon rates 
B very small chance of up
setting chsmpion Larry 
Holmes in their World 
Boxing Council heayweight 
title bout Sunday, but he's 
done some things to improve 
the image he had of bring a 
punching bag.

Zanon in 1977 was knocked 
out by Ken Norton in five 
rounds and by Jerry t^iarry

in nine rounds, and then laid 
off boxing an entire year.

Zanon will earn $125,000 
for his 15-round challenge 
against Holmes at the Sports 
I^villlon of Caesars Palace 
on national television.

Holmes reportedly w ill 
ceceive about $600,000

The biggest purse for 
Zanon previously was $50,000 
for the Norton fight.

WTC battles Howard 
twice here Monday
Two very important Western Conference battles be

tween Howard CiBagi aSM fk s l  sHTIMsgs PiiBi|ii wUl 
take place on Monday, February 4, in Dorotljy Garrett 
Coliseum.

At 6:00 p.m., the Hawk Queens will face WTC in a 
battle in which the winner will take the sole lead of the 
Western Conference. WTC won the first encounter 
between the two schools on their home court in 
December.

At 8:00 p.m., the nation's top ranked Juco outfit 
Western Texas, ciurently sporting a 22-0 season 
record, will battle the Howard College Hawks. The 
Hawks are in a four-team battle with FYank Phillips, 
Amarillo and NMMI for the fourth and fifth spots in 
March's Region V Tournament 

An added attraction to the contest is the halftime 
encounter between radio station KBST and the Big 
Spring Herald. There will also be six new basketballs 
pven away as door prizes during the halftime ac
tivities.

according to Arthur 
Lefkowitz, a spokesman at 
the American embassy in 
New DeMi.

"Multitudes know me — in 
China, Russia, India and 
Africa," said Ali. “ In India, 
there’s turmoil on the 
streets; when I go outside, 
traffic stops.

“ Russia has got to be 
stopped...in whatever way,”  
said Ali, who won the 
heavyweight gold medal at 
the 1960 Summer Games in 
Rome. “ If Russia’s allowed 
to to keep taking territory, 
she soon will be taking the 
oilfields (south of 
Afghanistan). Then you’re

forced to go in militarily.”  
The Soviet news agency 

Tass, in a Thursday dispatch 
from Moscow, said, “ The 
U.S.S.R. Olympic Com
mittee expresses confidence 
that no farces will be able to 
undermine the world 
Olympic movement.”  The 
dispatch called on all 
national Olympic com
mittees and sports 
federations to “ g ive  a 
resolute rebuff to the 
sponsors of the present 
hostile campaign.”  

Australian Prime Minister 
Malcom Fraser gave his own 
rebuff to that, calling for an 
“ effective boycott”

celebration.
Jones, 2H, said only "no 

comment" to news reporters 
as he left the city jail with 
Time.

The police offense report 
said Jones and a friend had 
been at Elan’s a fastiionable 
Dallas nightclub, with two 
women, and that they all 
went to the women’s apart
ment afterward.

The friend left about 1 
am ., when the nurse said 
she shut her bedroom door 
and went to bed, leaving 
Jones with her roommate in 
another part of the apart
ment, the report said.

The report quoted her as 
saying she woke up about 
2:3U a m. from the weight of 
Jones' body on top of her.

She said Jones then got up 
and walked out of the room, 
according to the report.

The woman called poliL-e,; 
who came to the apartment' 
and found Jones asleep ii^ 
another bedroom, the report'
said. V

Officer Robert Holt said 
Jones was arrested without 
incident at6:lU a.m.

Time said the statement in 
(he offense report "looked 
ridiculous — there are so 
m any d is c r e p a n c ie s .  
Imagine a g irl next door 
being sound asleep and not 
hearing a rape.

"W e 're  conducting an 
investigation now, trying to 
gather witnesses to deter
mine what happened Ute 
next step would be a decisioii 
by police, to determine 
whether or not they want to 
tile the case in the district, 
at tomey's office."

Scorecard
— 4_.

NBA
tMttrn CwBemice

MIDWeST
Br*dt«y SO. S lliinoi»4t 
Creighton TwiM 5S 
irtdiono to. HlinoHSt
Louitvilieit. TulonotO 
MtchigonSt 74. Ohio St 54 
MinneMto 74. Northwottorn 44

Australia supports boycott
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Malcolm Fraser, Australia's 
prime minister, Thursday 

I called for an e ffective 
boycott of the Moscow 
Olympic Games to bring 
home to the Soviet Union and 
tlie Russian people the op
position to their action in 
Afghanistan

"You  know. " he told a 
news conference, " i t ’s 
possible for (he Russian 
government to hide the 
impact of sanctions from 
their own people for quite 
some time, but it's not 
possible for them to hide the

impact of an e ffective 
boycott of the Olympic 
Games.

"And they plainly want thf 
Olympic Games to be $ 
major public relations 
success wiihin the Soviet 
Union, with the athletes of all 
countries going to Moscow as 
if it were paying homage to 
the Soviet Union through 
their presence at the 
Olympic games. It is the 
strong view of the Australian 
government that this is not 
tlie appropriate time for the 
alhleies of the free world, of 
tlie independent world, to be 
doing that "

Wallace, Akins lead Hawks win
BORGER -  The Howard 

College Hawks used their 
inside scaring punch of Mike 
Wallace and Ron Akins to 
take an important 7t-71 win 
over Frank Phillips here 
Thursday night in a western 
Conference game.

H ie win puts the Hawks in 
fourtt 

h illip ,
then ane-hau game ahead of

I put
a tie for fourth place with 
Ftank Phillips, and moves

both NMMI and Anoarillo. 
Amarillo lost by three points 
to Odessa College, and 
NMMI dropped a 100-88 
decision to Western Texas 
last night.

Tlie Hawks got off to s slow 
start against Frank Phillipa, 
but c a u ^  up midway in the 
first half. Coach Harold

Wilder then ordeted a fom*- 
corncr offenae, this forcing 
Frank Phillips out o f the 
zone defense.

The play worked as 
desired, as this allowed the 
Howard College crew to gat 
the ball inaide to Wallace and 
Akins, who combined for 58 
points in the contest. 
Wallace, who entered the

!;ame as the fifth  leading 
uco scorer in the nation, 

connected for 32 points. 
Akins added another 25.

The Hawks used their 
inside m iscie to take a 58-27 
halftima advantage, and 
then increaaed that nurgin 
to as many as 17 points in theIf.second hal 

With five  minutes

remaining, the Frank 
Phillips team began a 
deaperation rallv in which 
they continually fouled 
Howard College players, 
hoping that the Hawks would 
miss their free throws and 
allow FPC to get back 
into the game. But the 
Hawks m a ^  enough the 
chanty tosses to p i^  up the 
important victory.

Frank Phillips had a 32-29 
lead in the field goal depart
ment, but Howard connected 
on 21 free throws, compared 
to only seven for the host 
Frank Phillips team.

W allace also had 23 re
bounds in the contest.

Curtis Adams had 25 points 
to lead the Frank Phillipa

team.
The win gives the Hawks a 

conference mark of 5-5, and
increases their season mark 
to 14-9. Frank Phillips is now 
5-6 in conference play and is 
10-10 on the year.

The Hawks now return 
home next Monday with a 
WJC contest against the 
nation's top ranked junior 
college team. Western 
'Texas. WTC is 22-0 on the 
year

HOWARD COLLEGE (74) — RnXt 
»> 3 ; Akim 14-t.lS; Wkllac* 117 H; 
Otmo 1 4 l» , Word I »  4; Jono* 144; 
TOTAL* IV ll 7».

FRANK PHILLIP* (71) — SlloM*. 
O il; Adoim ll 115; SigoOm441; Ard 
1-1.7; N m n l4 I; Odilon 141; Alton I- 
41; Tomllnoon 414; Koil 1 *'4; 
TOTALS 11 7 71.

HoHtImo »coro: Ho*»ord W, Fronk 
FMIIIptn.
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Sports in brief-
14-year-old pulls tennis upset
SEATTLE (A P ) — 14-year-old Andrea Jaeger, in 

only her lecond profeaiional tournament, defeated Sue 
Barker 6-1, 6-3 In the second round of a $150,000 
women’s prriessianal tennis tournament.

First-seeded Chris Evert Lloyd defeated Terry 
Holladay 6-2, 6-2 to conclude the second round (if 
singles j^ y .

Kite’s 66 tops In Bing Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. ( A P ) — Tom Kite that a 30 

on the back nine to finish with a 6-under-par 66, tying 
him with Jerry Pate for the first-round lead in the 
$300,000 Bing Crosby National Pro-Am Golf Tour
nament.

David E>fwardi was a stroke back at67. IXjiA champ 
David Graham had a 68 and was tied for third with 
Tom Watson, John Mahaffey, Jim Nelford and Gene 
LitUer

Little tskes Deerfield LPGA leed
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — Sally Little 

birdied the 18th hole to highlight a 5-under 68 and take 
the first-round lead in the $100,000 season-opening 
event on the LPGA tour.

Tied for aecond at 89 were JoAnne Camer, Jane 
Blalock, Amy Akott and Beth Daniel.

Anthony lesdt St. Louis Bowling
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Earl Anthony maintained a 44-pin 

margin over Steve Neff after four rounds of the $100,000 
Professional Bowlers Associatian tournament

Anthony averaged 225 for eight games, winning three 
of than, on scores of 206,266, 234,225,237,236, I I I  and 
233. He totaled 6,170 for 14 games as he goes for his 33nd 
career PBA victory.

Neff jumfied from fifth place to second on the 
stiotgth of a 300 game bowled in Ms flrat match 
agaiiat Pate McCordic. Neff totaled 6,124 for tha 
tournanwnt 56 pins ahead o f second-round laada Jeff 
Mattiiqfly, who won five matches with a 229 average.

TW n^irs Oemes 
An«n6« in, Gewwi Slew M7. or 
Loe Awggf  IW. Chicago W 
Ham y « i i  1T3, intfiene l «
BeWen 1 n. Wfanglori 109 
PTMtetfgtWM* na HouWon >«S 
Denver 137. New Janat 134 
Portland H. Kanua Oty f l  
Seettte 145. Milewtitwe lOl 

Oamoi
Ho garraa echeduted

lelepdey's Oemes 
No genwB ectwduied

lewdeir*! Oerne
NBA AH sier Game at Landover, Md

Transactions
BASiBALL

^MOU?TON**ASTBOS Signed Joe 
Morgan, tnfietder. to • orse yeer 
contract 
FOOTBALL
Natietiat FeetBali Leagae

GREEN BAY PACKERS- Named 
Tern Lovat aesittant otfantive Ime
coaĉ

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Slgrted 
Rickey Young, running ggek. to e 
Mrteeot ttireeene yggr cof«trgct«

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Slgnod 
Mike Kirtgnd.gugrterback gunter

College
EAST

BucknellM. Rider 43 
Camedrain.st JoeegA t. N Y 4) 
Cgttogllc 64, Mgry WaeAmgtgn 44 
Ougueene 54. Penn St SS 
Michiggn ?X WNceneM #e 
St Peter'iM. Boeton liniy SS 
Seton HgN TS. Army 40 
Urtinwe 44. Jotwn Hopkins 44 
W Maryland TS, WgsMngton 44 

SOUTH
Austin Pggy 44. Term Teck Ti 
CgmgbgllsvmetS, N Kentuckyt4 
Citmson T4. Georgia Tech S3 
NewOrfeaneTT. S FigrlBa 74 
NichoiNTd. SE Leulslanaid 
OW DgmlnlewTI. Georgia St 44 
S. Misstssigpi Tt. NW Louisiana 44 
Tennessee St n. N AlaBgmaAl 
Towson SI M. RIcttmgnd 43 
W Carolina 54. Cengn Newman 40 
W Kentucky 44. Mgreksad St. Tf 
W Vlrgmig Toett 41. Concord 73

Some people spread 
happiness w h erever 
they go, others 
whoiever thiey go.

*  «  *
Walking isn’t a lost art 
— one must, by some 
means, get to the 
garage.

*  *  •
True tact is knowing 
how fsr logo too far.

k *  •
You know you've 
reached the age of 
discretion when you 
learn how to be in
discreet dbcreetly 

*  *  *
People w ill buy 
an3(thing that's one to a 
customer.

«  *  *
Persons are to be loved; 
things are to be used.

«  «  *
We have lots of thingi 
that can be used at Big 
Spring Seed A 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd. 
Tools, gloves, chain, 
k n iv e s , f e r t i l i z e r ,  
treflan, prowl and much 
more . . . Don’t delay, 
caD 267-1310 or CO me in 
today.

Phillips confirms Dante trade
Deapite denials by Houston 

(|uartarhack Dan Pastorini, Oil

S'*

P.
*l7

HOUSTON (A P ) -
)U a  Coach Bum Phillips 

u ya  the nine-year vetann had aakad to be traded if 
oartain requests could not ba fulfilled by the Otien.

PaatortM was quoted in a copyright story In the 
Houston Chronida aa aaytai “ I lova it hare but I want 
out." Pastortai later deided a raquaat to ha traded.

Oiler owner Bud Adams also imuad a atatamant 
sayiM  Paatorlni had aaaurad Oiler managamant that 
he m  not want toba tradad andhad not requastad to ba 
traded.

F h i l ^  viMting M the Port Arthia- area Wadneaday,, 
w a s  ccotadsd by Port Arthur News sporta editor Bob 
West PMHlpa cooflnnad to Waal that PaMorlnl had 
aktad to ba traded.

Whan raportan callad tha OUtr offtesB yeaMrday, 
PMHIgawaarepartadlyaiitaftowa.

HI-NOON OPTIMISn 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

M OTO
CROSS

. •• • '

SUNDAY, FEB* 3

frgctkt 1i A.M. — 
Igcgt 12x30 F.M.,

I

W L RCI. GB NetKMkg WnNyuri 40. Colorgd»
6o«3an 40 13 TSS — Col 74
Rhi|gd«lpbi4 N Micmgon47,N lowg 51

34 14 731 I 't Rurduc TO, low# 54
Ntw York 37 n 441 14 SOUTHWEST
tANshington 33 34 443 14* } Ja*at AAl 77. SW T4h« s St 47
Npw JOTMy 33 33 407 ir  > W TemasSt IT, Wichitg St 74. OT

Qgftiral DivtMWi FAR WIST
Attantg 33 33 SB3 Ar Ilona 45. Stanford 44. OT *
SknAnfomo 34 35 SS7 I*? Arirona St 44. Califomia 54 «
irWigng 34 31 S‘ 2 Brigham Young 44. Taitat El Pa%d
Fkmston 35 n 473 4 II
OgvWknd 33 33 414 4 Cal State Normrtdge 44. L A StGtg
OWroiX 14 40 294 i r , 71

WHNrn CeiHereiKe CoioradoSt 73. Hawaii *4
Akgwggi Otvttsgn Trnno St A4. UC Santa Barbara 43«

KanmCiiy 35 33 403 OT [
MikawutoM 14 17 SIBh hV  - i.FuiiartanSt 4k,U4gh St.M 1
Chteggo 14 35 MB' • ■•OrereCdRvonfS.E NturMegteg tb I I
Ognvw If 37 3a 15 Idaho 51, Wcbar state 4S t FI
Utin 14 37 337 15‘ J Idaho St 47. BotMSt 44

RgoRc Diwegiw Long Baach St 43. Pacific U Tt
SMftN 31 14 704 Nevada Lat vega« 44. Oki City
LosAnget* 31 IT 441 2 Univ It

15 14 *44 3 Pan Amartcan43. iMmolt St 54
Sgn Otg^ a 34 441 11»> UCLA 41. Orggan SfataGTa 34 O 13*2 Utah 77, NewMaalcoGG
GoidwiStMt u a 344 33
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TCC Seminar set

AP LASCR PHOTO

"CHURCH OF THE LAND”  — A sketch of the Interfaith, “ Church of the Land”  is to 
be constructed at Living History Farms, Urbandale, Iowa, is shown on the site where 
Pope John Paul II celebrated mass last fall. The wooden church will accommodate 
ISO worshippers and is expected to be completed for the Oct. 4th anniversary of the 
papal visit.

McALLEN — Concern for 
people is the bottom line for 
the Texas Conference of 
Churches, and re
presentatives to its 11th 
annual assembly in McAllen 
will spend an afternoon next 
month learning how some 
Rio Grande Valley residents 
solve their problems.

Six “ mobile seminars”  
will take the approximately 
300 representatives and 
guests up and down the 
fertile valley to hear expert 
testimony and make on-site 
visits. They will, among 
other things, observe 
community-initiated health 
care systems, learn about 
folk medicine, visit with 
farmers and farm workers, 
consider problems of 
educating children of non
citizens, and see how winter 
visitors to the area live.

The Texas Conference of

Churches Asseinbly'of Re- 
preseRtatlvce will meet Feb. 
14-U to hear reports from 
program units coruMming 
w on  done to carry out the 
dedsions of past assemhlles, 
and to order directions for 
the T C C s  future work. 
Worship, fellowship, and 
education also have been 
built into the agenda.

Expiaining the mobile 
seminars or educational 
tours scheduled for Friday 
afternoon, Feb. IS, Barbara 
Holmes of Austin, the United 
Methodist lay leader who is 
chairman of the assembly’s 
Agenda Committee, said;

“ Because this is the first 
time we have met in the 

, lower R io Grande Valley, 
and because of the multitude 
of our concerns as persons 
and as denominations, we 
wanted to expose our 
representatives to the ex
periences that are unique to 
the life of Uk  Valley.

"W e did not want to give 
the appearance of outsiders 
stepping in, but felt that if

- we, as active and concerned 
persons, could Join with 
them in order to understand 
the concerns of the Valley, 
we could be more respon-

- sible in our work.”

F M  Presbytfrim C^rch,
' RuiiMla Mrawts ■
. I Marnliif WaraMp VI 

MMMONTOnCt 
"Th* Spirit «ii4  kova"‘ Sf*lca broaJcaat on toSt i4j|iiai>'

WJ*.I

Church presents
As courtroom attire child’s musical

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scarry

Sunday School StSO Worship lO iM  o,i 
Carroll C. Ko hi. Pastor

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
ITharmead
Minister

Inlerdenomias tieaa I v
Feltowship far people of all faitht.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Minbtry

^  Convention Center featuring periodic aeminars and 
t  Icopventlon. at well at regular fellowship 

service including:
Sundoy School......................................... fiSO
Vlforahip................................................ lOiSO
Ivoning.............................................   .7i00
f  uosdoy Sprvicoe.................................... 7iS0

Clerical collar is 'in'
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Because the last five years 
have shown a shrinking 
respect for religious leadCTS, 
a judge says, it's no longer 
constitutional to prohibit 
clergy-lawyers from wear
ing clerical attire before a 
courtroom jury.

To do so puts a “ sub
stantial burden" on the 
guaranteed free exercise of 
religion, ruled New York 
State Supreme Court Justice 
Hugh F. MeShane in an 
unusual decision both 
analyzing trends of the times 
and upsetting a higher 
court’s previous ruling

It had held, only about four 
years ago, that a Roman 
Catholic priest-lawyer could 
not wear his clerical collar 
before a jury because that 
might influence sentiment in 
his favor. But the later 
judicial conclusion is that 
this is not so.

The outcome marked a 
victory, at least temporarily, 
by the Rev. Vincent La 
Rocca of Brooklyn, in his 
long fight for the right to 
wear clerical garb when 
defending poor clients as a 
lawyer for the Brooklyn 
Legal Aid Society

“ What the decision does is

to underwrite the continuing 
validity and vitality of the 
first amendment, " he says. 
That amendment is two- 
sided, prohibiting any law 
for an establishment of 
religion and also prohibiting 
any law to limit free exercise 
of religion.

Although some recent 
tendencies have been to ban 
signs of religion from the 
public sphere, under ex
tensions of the no-establish- 
ment clause. MeShane 
discerned a pendulum swing 
against religion and acted on 
behalf of the free-exercise 
clause

Church offers course

on Christian Doctrine

The ruling still laces 
further challenge, however, 
as the office of Kings County 
Brooklyn Uislricl Attorney 
Eugene Gold is appealing it 
again

Rev. Carroll C Kohl, 
pastor of Saint Paul 
Lutheran Church, will begin 
another 16 week study course 
Monday at 7 p.m.

The course offered several 
times each year, is a 
refresher course in Christian 
doctrine based on scripture.

It is free to the public as 
well as members of Saint 
Paul.

The last course, which was 
completed Dec. 1979, was 
well attended by members of 
Saint Paul and many 
members of other 
denominations

On Feb 4 a definite time 
and evening will be set for 
the remaining group 
sessions. Interested persons 
who miss the first meeting 
should not fail to attend the 
second meeting

Each session w ill run 
approximately tw6"hoiiFs 
from 7 to 9 p m Coffee will 
be served during a brief 
intermission.

If you wish to pre register 
for the course, call the 
church office between 8 and 
12 a m. at 7-71G3 or the par
sonage at 3-2764 Call if more 
information is desired

MeShane found that 
respect for the clergy has so 
declined in the past few 
years that to ignore evidence 
of it is to ‘ deny a reality. "

The “ King’s Kids”  of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church will be 
performing their children’s 
musical, “ Down By the 
Creek Bank,”  in the First 
Baptist Church of Ackerly. 
The program will be during 
their evening worship ser
vice, Sunday, Feb. 3, which 
begins at 6:00 p.m. The 
program is open to the public 
so anyone interested in at
tending can do so.

“ Down By the Creek 
Bank”  is a children's 
musical written by Dottie 
Rambo and Dave Hunt- 
singer. It ’s a musical ex- 

-perience for everyone in
terested in the world of 
children and shows them in 
their setting of fishing poles, 
crickets and tadpoles, little 
boys, little girls and tom
boys.

Even though this program 
was written to be performed 
by children, the musical will 
be presented by a group of 
adults known as “ The King's 
Kids ' It is being presented 
III this fashion to illustrate 
God’s message and meaning 
of humbling ourselves before 
Him in praise.

Everyone is invited to 
attend the program.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sw«4avt«ltMl
loancUIvtk

MwninaWanMp MOOajih 
Tima

K M T

HMeStn^WwjswMv

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancostor W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Move is on to restore

BIRDWELLLANE
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bihir Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-W'eek Service

BAPTIST CHURCH I
11:00a.m. 
3:4S p.m. 
6:Mp.m. 
7;30p.m.

Birdwell Lane & 16th St.
267-7157

f/

CHURCH
Koyce 
Clay 

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

worship w ith them Doug Morris
Associate Minister

lA.M.9:0«
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Morning Worship — 8 :3 0 - 1 0 : 5 0

Sunday School — 9-46
Evening Worship ^ 7:00
Wednesday Bible Study — 12 :00
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Jack H. 
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prayer in schools
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Although the Southern Bap
tist Convention has back^ 
the 1962 and 1963 U S Su
preme Court decisions 
banning officially sponsored 
prayer and Bible reading 
from public schools, the 
convention president is part 
of a new movement to rein
state such practices.

The Rev Adrian P Rogers 
of Memphis. Tenn., presi
dent of the 13.5-million- 
member denomination, says 
his involvement in the effort 
IS as an individual, not as 
president of the convention.

Several other Southern 
Baptists and conservatives 
of other denominations are 
part of the newly formed 
group, the Coalition for the 
First Amendment, which 
seeks congressional action to 
remove school devotionals

Four to escort
Gam es' torch

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Four 
Americans of Greek an
cestry — sll of them active in 
the Greek Orthodox Church 
— have been named by 
President Carter to escort 
the "Olympic Torch ” from 
Olympia, Greece, to Lake 
Placid, N.Y., for start of the 
winter Olympic Games 

They are Andrew A. 
Athens of Chicago, Mike 
Xiantos of Washington, 
Yorks Linakis of Jamaica, 
N.Y., and Nick Smymia of 
Indianapolis.

from federal court jurisdic
tion

Expressing “ dismay ” at 
Rogers’ involvement in the 
effort, the Rev. James E. 
Wood Jr., director of the 
Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, says Rogers' | 
stand “ com pletely repu
diates the offic ia l reso
lutions ” of the convention

Rogers says he doesn't see 
himself opposing convention 
positions since the reso
lutions reflected only “ meet
ings at those times,’ ’ and he 
adds: “ I am strongly op
posed to any state-supported 
religion, but I do not believe 
in separation of God and 
government and neither did 
our founding fathers "

He says the court did not 
ban voluntary prayer in 
public schools, but many of 
schools misinterpreted the 
decision to do so “ The 
bottom line is that we have 
come to an almost anti-God 
and humanistic approach in 
our school systems because 
of their misapplication of the 
Supreme Court ruling”
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2301 Carl 267-2211
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Radio Broadcast
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?
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your Big Spring Herald, 
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Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36p.m. 
Mondays through 
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Open .Sundays Until 
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A Farthing's Worth
2 PERCENT CHRISTIANS
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Criticism focuses on embargo
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Criticism may 
dsvelop over other items in President Carter’s 
proposed budget for the Agriculture Depart- 
meot, but for now most attention is focused on 
how it deals with the embargo on grain ship
ments to the Soviet Union.

Deportment experts say Carter’s abrupt 
decision to hait grain shipments to the SovieU, 
announced Jan. 4, caught everybody flat-footed 
and threw the 1981 budget process "all out of 
whack."

But Carter’s proposal includes “ enough money 
to do about anytUng’ ’ necessary to help protect 
farmers from the suspension of grain sales to the 
Soviets, says Stephm B. Dewhurst, USDA’s 
budget director.

SperKiing by USDA next fiscal year is expected 
to be tao.l billion, down 15 percent from the 
current year’s projected outlays of $23.6 billion.

Dewhivst arid others say it now iooks like it 
will cost around 92.8 billion in various efforts to 
heip farmers regroup in the wake of Carter’s 
grain embargo.

About $2 billion of that will be uaed in the 
current fiscal year and the remainder in the 1981 
fiscal year, starting Oct. 1. But Dewhurst and 
others caution that those figures are only 
estimates and the final tab could differ ap
preciably.

Part of the money is being used to buy some of 
the IT million metric tons of grain that was 
destined for the Soviet Union, with the 
remainder going into higher price supports, 
farm storage benefits and other programs an
nounced by the administration.

Congress is digging into the grain embargo 
situatlan and some farm belt members are

calling for even greater help to protect fanners. 
Sen. Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Conunlttee, has urged im
mediate action to pay farmers for idling some 
of their cropland tbfo year, for example.

And Rep. Paul Findley, R-IU., wanU Carter 
and Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland to offer 
further assurances to other fo r e i^  custonoers 
that embargoes are not part of a new emerging 
U.S. policy.

Farm organiutions have supported Carter’s 
embargo, ordered in retaliation to the Soviet 
Union’s military move into Afghanistan, but also 
have been adamant in their apposition to em
bargoes as a general or recurrent policy.

If it can be said the $2.8 billion earmarked to 
help farmers was unavoidable as a result of U.S. 
foreign policy, another big item in Carter’s 
agriculture budget also might be called 
unavoidable for a different reason; soaring food 
costs.

A number of federal programs aimed at im
proving the nutrition of millions of Americans 
are Involved, including the two nutjar ones — 
food stamps and school feeding programs.

For example, assuming Congress goes along 
with USDA requests for supplemental ap
propriations, this year’s government package of 
food programs is expected to cost taxpayers 
about $13.1 billion, up from $10.5 billion in 1978- 
79.

Next year, according to the Carter budget, 
those programs will cost $14.3 billion and will 
comprise more than 70 percent of Agriculture’s 
total projected spending in the coming fiscal 
year.

Food stamp operations alone, computed at

around 18.82 faUlion, will jump from an estimated 
18.7 b l l t o  this year and 18.82 billion in 1078-78.

Part of the reason for the increases is 
congreasional action in 1978 that liberalized food 
stamp niles, resulting in more and more people 
getting benefits. ’The budget estimates that about 
20.4 million people will be in the program next 
year, up from about 28.2 million this year.

Since food stamp benefits are based on retail 
costs of groceries, the soaring price of food Mts 
the federal food stamp budget just as it does an 
individual family’s pocketoook. Other federal 
food aid also is costing more for the same reasoa

"A ll those programs have been zapped by 
higher food costs and other kinds of inflation,’ ’ 
said Dewhurst.

Yet, the Carter budget does call for some 
tinkering with food programs that could save 
some money. Among them: tightening up on 
federal subsidies to states for school lunches and 
breakfasts, and a proposal — which would 
require legislation — to boost the cost of 
"special”  milk servings to those children who 
could afford it.

The National Milk Producers Federation, a foe 
of yearly attempts to ch a^e  the federal milk 
program, said, "This nation cannot allow its 
bud^t-cutting fervor to extend to the child 
nutrition programs which are so important to the 
health and well-being of our children.”

And the Child Nutrition Coalition, which 
represents an assortment of education, nutrition 
and public interest groups, asserted; "W e 
cannot balance the budget with our children’s 
lunch money .”

Collision story one of irony
BIG SPRING NA-nVE HONORED -  V S . Congressman J.J. Pickle greeted a 
number of his friends who attended the special ConvocaUon at Southwestern 
University at Georgetown where Pickle received an honorary Doctor of Laws degree 
recently. Pickle, a native of Big Spring, was cited for his work on the House Ways and 
Means Conunittee and as chairman of the Social Security Subcommittee. He is a 
member of Southwestern's Board of Trustees, and represents the 10th Congressional 
District (Austinarea).

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — When the ill-fated Coast 
Guard cutter Blackthorn started home after four 
months in drydock, a Russian ocean liner was 
right behind.

The Blackthorn’s crew soon heard several 
impatient whistle biasts and moved aside to let 
the liner pass. Less than a half hour later, the 
Coast Guard crewmen were scrambling for their 
lives after colliding with an American oil tanker.

Seaman Apprentice M.C. Gatz, the 
Blackthorn's lookout Monday night, made the 
ironic revelation Thursday as he opened 
testimony at a formal investigation of the ac
cident, in which only 27 of the cutter’s 50 
crewmen are known to have survived.

Gatz will continue on the stand today. Lt. D.B. 
Crawford, Ensign J.R. Ryan and the cutter's 
skipper, Lt. Cmdr. G.J. Sepel, were to be called 
after Gatz.

Rear Adm. Norman Venzke is heading the 
board, comprised of four other Coast Guard 
officials and a National Transportation Safety 
Board member. The board rejected motions 
Thursday by attorneys for the tanker Capricorn 
and for'ftmpa pilot Harry E. Knight challenging

vessels.
Kieron (Juinn, attorney for tanker owner

Kingsport Shipping of New York, said that 
although Ven^e insists the board is meeting 
only for "fact-finding and not assignment erf

liability,”  the board's recommendations "w ill 
ultimatdy alter the outcome of the d v il action.”

Owners and operators of the Capricorn filed a 
federal lawsuit late Thursday alleging that the 
Blackthorn was responsible for the accident. The 
$15 million damage suit claims the buoy tender 
was on the wrong side of the channel when the 
ships collided.

The suit also alleges that the cutter ignored 
whistle signals and failed to respond on the radio 
to calls from the tanker.

Gatz, a baby-faced 23-year-old from St. Louis, 
spent a nervous three hours recounting the night 
of the collision. He said visibility was clear and 
that he had seen several other ships near the 
channel prior to the collision.

“ The Russian ocean liner passed us,”  he said, 
noting that the crew heard several blasts first. 
“ We moved to starboard, out of the channel to 
allow the other ship to pass safely by...You 
coukkiH miss it, it was lit up like a Ch^tm as 
tre^. ^  cMtraM'me'nghtk'tHlttUie and in the 
porthole,”  Gatz said.

However, Gatz said he didn’t see the huge

tanker until it was nearly on top of the 
Blackthorn.

Gatz said he was standing on the flying bridge, 
the highest deck surface in the middle of the 
ship, and was looking behind the ship at a 
shrimper when someone below asked him to turn 
to the front and see if he could make out another 
ship.

“ I said. ‘Yes. I do see a ship.’ The first thing I 
saw was one of the white lights, I can't say which 
one. Prior to the collision, I heard a ‘prepare for 
collision.'”

Under questioning, Gatz said the Blackthorn 
was turning to starboard — away from the 
tanker — but the tanker appeared to be turning 
to port — into the Blackthorn.

Gatz, a bhsh creeping up his neck and across 
his cheeks, said he radioed the bridge below on 
his headphones but received no answer as the 
Blackthorn began to go over

Suddenly, he said, he found himself in water 
with the cords of his headset tangled around his 
neck.

“ Fortunately I had my knife with me and cut 
myself loose,”  Gatz said.

He said he struggled t^Gw ourlace and found a 
drifting piece't/Srood to clutch until he was 
rescued by a smaller Coast Guard boat sent out 
by the St. Petersburg base.

SUNDAY MORNING- 11A.M.
Daniels
“ Strength For Tronbled Times”

SUNDAY EVENING-7 P.M.
"28 Biblical Steps to Overcome Depression”
—IMh caase of death 
—2nd caase of death In College stadents 
—2 or 3 times more frequent In women

"For the word of God Is qakk. and powerful, and 
sharper than any two edged sword, piercing even to the 
dividing asitnder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and 
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents 
of the heart.”

Hebrews 4:12

H illcrest Baptist Church
30WFM TOO 

Big Spring, Texas 
883-7127

Pashir: Phillip McCleattai
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g-% SELL NOW AT TOP PRICES

Don't Wait For GOLD & SILVER 
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1 Precious 
stories 

5 Nerve or 
Itngsr

to Uneot
tone

14 Smr^ 
wofd

15 Stralghl-

27

36

10 OMng txrd
17 Sties stsr 

dkitn jewel?
20 Runty, to 

Bums
21 — Mans
22 Is an also- 

ran
23 Antajuity. 

ok) styla
24 Qaltsra

Eritiarioe 
to Heaven
Dkninlatise 
Frame lor 
drykio 
doOiae 
Records, 
lor snort 

37 Hautboy 
36 naeidaa 
30 Baking dam
40 Thus
41 MelHoadsd
42 vyhita 

poplar
43 Ireland
46 Entarigimg
47 Asnar and 

Sullivan
48 Sir Waltsr 
51 Lady's

title

52 QoH score 
55 Crlmaon

60 Conoammg
61 Sooltlen 

youngslsr
62 Heraldic 

device
63 Abound
64 South 

American 
range

66 Busy 
iriiacts

24 Fullol 
apNnlsia

25 Fruit pH 
36 TMiS

parlods 
27 Pairs 
2B Custom 
20 Mr Aldan 
70 Man from 

Oakland
31 Faklas
32 Charm
36 "I drew my 

snicker —" 
38 TIbstan

Yesterday's Puzila Solved:
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DOWN
1 Is overly 

taSialiva
2 Biblical 

kkigdom
3 — Varda
4 Notice
5 Russian 

publication
6 Govern
7 Not well
8 Roram
9 Numerical 

prsllx
10 Not quite
11 Bronx 

cheers
12 SkaleUI 

pieos
13 Tenrxnales
18 Cotton 

quantities
19 Cathedral 

laatura
23 Sword

30 Jepansaa
sashes

41 Slowly, 
in music

42 Augmsnlad
44 High regard
45 Rsgrettabla 

purchasss
48 Cooking 

devica
49 Film
50 Storybook 

bad guy
51 Larger 

amount
52 Undikjled
53 ProtIcianI
54 Breads
56 Athletic 

org.
57 Prohibit
58 Cover
59 Acquire 

feloniously
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Y o u fDaily )’ b iu
from thoiCARROLL RIGHTER INSTITinil

■ATUKDAY.I . I .U N

OKNUAL TINOlifCIBft Ym  MmC the dey weR 
Mraie how yets crr aake jroor fMidaat drauaaeeRM tnia, 
00 woaOa M  Um  in lonBulating your UoRa. AopaeU 
ehoaoi lotar ia the doy ood omddM UUaktB* oeetuo.

ARIK8 (liar, t l  to Apr. 16) You now hnYO fine idana 
and enn pnt thom in oporation and can pot thorn in opar*’ 
Uoa withoMt dolsy, no oehodult yonr thao wiooty.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SO) Attwad to thooo tww«p 
taoko that w(R plooaa loaily mombwo. though Usoy soay 
tYWMiiwa man Uaso thaa you had figufod on.

OBMINI (May t l  to Juaa 11) You ohould luiva a plan 
alrandy la mind through which to gain addod abuadanoa 
Ib Ikt ditiyt BbMMl. B# to oth*i.

MOON CHILDRBN Uuaa I t  to July t l )  Oat right 
down to tha datalMd work ot a oMtaatary phui you have la 
mind, and bo aura yon kaxw what you are d o ^ .

LEO (July t t  to Aug. t l )  Puoh Uvough srithout dtiay a 
plan you hove fw  bringlag more of tha good thiaga of lifls 
into your ariatanca. Uoa core in atotioa.

VIROO (Aug. t t  to Sapt. 2tl Study your aurroundlnga 
and make maha dafiaita plana for improvamant. Advka 
(Yarn on iafluantiol parson can bo hsIpfuL

LIBRA (Sspt. t t  to Oct. t t )  You have axeaUant hlaas at 
tide tioM but moke aura they era practical bafora putting 
tkam in opamtion. Avoid tha aodol tonight.

8(X)RPIO (Oct ta to Nov. 21) Do aomathing thought
ful for loyal fiiaiMa and gain th ^  support in a now plan 
you have in mind. Show that you have poiaa.

8AOI1TARIU8 (Nov. 22 to Doe. 21) Adopt a more 
worldly outlook and you got along bottor with aaaodatoa. 
Apply youroaU mote anorgotically and gain your oima.

CAPRI(X>RN (Oac. 22 to Jon. 20) Piad a now formula 
through which you con bocoma more auccoasful in tha 
future. Sideetap one who is a hypocriu.

AQUARIUS (Jaa 21 to Fob. It ) You bavt tome new 
plane that are good, but require the advice of an sxpart to 
maka thorn work to your adYrantogo.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Ba sura to moat oapocta- 
tiona of aaaociataa ao that you can advance more quickly 
in your Una of aodaavor. Show that you ore alart.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  ho or aha wiU 
be ana who erill ba very good in haiwHim tha moat prac
tical mattara, ao ba aura to direct the aducatioo along auch
Uaaa and aand to tha right achoois. Ba aura to give athical 
and raiigioua training early in Ufn

"Tha Store impal. they do not compaL" What you 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

IteO. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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R EA L E S T A T E  P A G E :
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?67 8296

REALTORS APPRAISERS

P r t l M t e y . B w l M r . a M  
M rrw  Guaoa 9 m m  
D « 1 t M i l r t M 4  . M U M  
O r t I M a y c w . . . . t t T 4 I M

L a w T M  ( t e n .  B r M r  
4tea YateiT.... m U M  

I t e n r q r l t r t M i . M M M t  
L u N M  M f lt e r . . m e w

A  U M  n iM  -  Twe-Mcry Cwtom U .  f  rtrm , a both Ir ld i an t o lt  Or. 
in HIghlond. Igs Iyq  orso w-frpl. U y  vl«w from boy wtndow m omM 
•quip kH. Mony nlc« footorm. Immod pom.

■UVnC MHVACV on Mbc Autton In Hlfi îlond. Cuefom CH 3 bdrm to- 
op*n KrporooA mowivottono frpl» IptkH w  cooktopiBlond4 bow^ 
mod* M»ji. tito floor. Hug* mtlr bdrm w*hi* A h*r btbt. Dock o**r« 
l«okBConyon.

■XICUnVB Horn* on Hlghlond Or. SpoclouB A Ivy 3-3-2 pkm w-«unkon 
Ivg rm, form, dn , Bun rm ovorlookt fonloirHc yd. Mony obItob.
ftO>uaoi

A  A O M  AOM M A IN Highlortd on Ooliod 3*. Two frpl, Bl*p Aon Ivg 
rm., rmy don w-booktholvoB, 3 bdrm, 2 biK Swimming pool, Bop. 
f*rK*d.

N il  in o million) Ort* Ig* Ivg or*o w-frpi A bookiholvoe. 4 bAm, 3 bih.
R*ody for immod. occupy Sirtgl* gorog*. Mid SOt.

NAT OB o Pin. Nowly rodono 3 bdrm IH  bib on Lorry. Nico don w- 
bookobolvot. Now epi A palm intldo A owl. Good oqwity buy. 

K IA A O A O M A in  Spttt bdrm crrngmnt. Hugo fom rm w-frpl., Nico 
cpf. Bit In kit, 3DkM  wrkibp In bk., dblo cor gor. RoducodI Almo 
Circlo.

ATTAA Cnvi Brkk on Cor. Lol In Kontwood. Split bdrm orgnml w- 
formol Ivg-din piutdoa Lgo nmotor bdrm w-boiK Dbl gor. Rof. oir. 

MAfciT grool oqwity buy InPorkhiH. Arnwnm 9%loon v ^ R II mopmt.
tBOOO oqwity. Chorm homo w-lgo Ivg rm pluB don. Hw^ utility rm. 

M JO T  Rib nko Brk homo w frpl m dn. AaBumoblo loon. Nieo condl 
Front ovorloeka Golf CoufBO. Porkwoy S i 

A  HMANAiV N OM I on Lynn St. latro nicoSbdrm, 1 fibthBridt, FormM 
Ivg rm. don. dbl gor.

O W G M A i homo on Dalkn St. in Edwordt Hgit. Nico floor plon w-lgo 
Ivgdin rm piuB don. largo rooma, Protty brown cpt. lorg* lilo foncod 
bkyd.

NiAA ahopa A achoola. Nico Brk on Morriaon. ABBumo loon on this loiol 
tloc. rocmly rodoc. low imor roto. $30,500.

M G  Yowr B*mch for country homo only 5 ml from town on 1.34 ocro.
Gwoat cottogo. bdm, cofTob, Oovb N.

ANMABON A  NBN — Good oqwity buyit Noot 3 bdrm, 2 bth Brk on 
oknoit ocro. PrpI In Ivg oroo. lgo dbl gor. Mid SÔ a.

■ A G T for now Ownor. N. Birdwoll. Steicco homo on 5 ocroa. Rodwcod
m . 000

fN C n U M f oqwity buy on Riia ipoc. Brick at 3311 Dronol. Aaawmo 
R%loon.E^ty$7450.3bdrr?v INbth.don. StgbUg.

A  MCOAATOAB ■BUGIIT — Owrm ohMr homo w-now ftoir. B ri^t A 
choory Kit w-brook booth 3 bdrm, Ivg rm w-frpk.. a*p. Aning. Dot. 
gor.

OAAOATUMTY to flu up homo on V 14tK 3 bAm, storm coilor. Borgoin
at sio.ooa

NKB S t u c c o  on Runnolt Si. Dbllot(rm. forcampm, boot otc). 3 bdrm, 
nkacpt. Dot. woriubop. $31,000.

n r i M  tpmcid homo wnttorogo golqrol Nico 3 bdrm, IK  bth, Irlck on 
Homilton. largo controlo blk wrkthp In bk plot imoll slg bldg. 
Alroody ooprobodl

ACM  lot w gort. fInWwd hom o, taam ont livodblo. lo20't. 
■OCKHOUH W . Forwn School Dot. 2 bdrm plu* roniol on A oc. 

tl3,«00.
M JO T  baing oubldo city. Roomy 3 bdrm, rcJ. oir, covorod potia 

Conogo in bk. Fonen School Old.
A D o ts  houco for only flOJIOO. ^otty cpt, nico kit cob. Sk bar, cfovo 

dot. dbl gor.
O i a  Mono houco In good cood on dbl corn lot Grool comm 

^yoMtbllltlok.
M C M  M A n  M m t  WoR bogt Mucco on W. a*> St. 2 bdrm.
U W M  tN O W A IM  boy* IM* noot botno. OMiarwUI finonoo vMdi Im  

doom at lO e a bOm.
s o r t .  R C M R W . rO iR — t tA l  

COMA. M IL  on loncoMor A *011 $77,300.
O f W K N H M . comar lot yv. Ah. $37A00 
U kN CJM lM Cr.Cam . let. b co ll comm. tlS,000. 
l e n e w e A l W a a  No. 3 Bennett Circle. 
aOUTU M B rr.B TIO o cIr.tW O ac .dOOocir fotSSSOporoc.

_ H M M  A M M o c . IO acaraO abR Bcl*.a«o ll. ______ L------- L .  .
1 0 M  A  M O a T M i. So. a l Mm. J O o c . ............................ :--------
■ B M flU  L J M i nr. FM 700. Good comm. loc.
H  M B M  Cotnplolo bRi or. loy. bldg*. Ck o II condo, lgo. TrKingular 

bldg, obo on complota blk. on N. Gragg 
NO. LANCABTM 2 lot* or, lgo. Wdg (Grocery or. good Income) 

SSO.OOO
BATUR* BO. SRvor Haoh I f  ocro* 1000 par acre.

C A P E H A R T  A D D I T I O N — P H A S E  U  N O W  
A n  (y a c B  f la a B c ta g !  I L e t  M  shBRr jTBB 

ttM BehBBM B.

W l R f IH i  Nf K.HKORfftM M )
(■ R O n S S A M S A lS

S P R I N G  C IT T  H f A l T V  3 0 0  W  9 t h  7 6 3  8 4 0 ?

N E E D  T O  n X L T  C b B  w  f a r  B  tW B  M a i k r t  A a r t r a la  
a a S  c a r t  B B t lB sa te B h B B t.W e ’w I l B w  F a r  Y b n .
B*b*M «* 3k3-3M jo y co n o d in  3*F-FH*
M sttnao  ta - O lt  gwbarotaook FM-tttl
M aM Jackiaa MbJkl* LarryPtcO M34»M

Otflc* Neon; I :N  M kiN  Mmiday tbm latorday
B BM M N C a.auSIN BU PACXABB —  3oo M ipgrw liti 

IbH olcMy docoreted 1 bdrm I  be heme wllh ever M R *0.
It. Ooorkio your mm ante ngolr Mm* *oi al ltd* iwg*. 
omtl »QMl*o«d *mor«nt g o rij* .............................................  bVMN|

COAMObMtaOBM — 3batwnM *nt*cra. Foaturbig IbXM 
m*tr bdrm orltb twgo uroRt ln ebaot*. levolv kltdining 
OMnbo. AM city uHtltlo* *lv* orator oroU. R*Hn*nc* *r 
e**umet%l*en.

MlNkPAIIM llacrM incvIttvotbn.orcliard. l«roU*,4bdrm ' 
batno orHb alum MOtng, Hug* kit, dming. Ihr roi camOe.
Co*h*tn> letu M*.....................................................................

MBW OONtTBUenON — Fonan ictmel*. I  bdrm. I  bo, huge 
camba dandbdng orllti tm otec* Lrg imtr bdrm orlRi 
M lk.ln  cb*at *nd protty drdiMno ora*. OW gar, lrg bt.
Bdultvbuyarnmrban...........................................................

TOMCM o r  CLAM  — Naarly n*or homo ki W**a*n Flaca. 
droll In t b tod 3 bdrm, I  b* Ml Mac. haiim orllti b*au 
tiriouc*, bvoty kit nrltfi rdlotning formal omint rm. OW 
gar.tdncad. R«tlnanco*r »i**m*F»toon.

IILV B B  H B B Lt Inonacwlot* lot. *Mc. hanm nrHh bad* M 
cbtot A M*r*g* ***0*. 3 bdrm, 1 bdtii, booot klldtnMf 
combo, i  omtar orMb. On 4.11 acr**. Atoumo nmnnily
p ym l*o tn il3 ta l*V v1 |........................................................

LOW  BT bPACB IN PABKM ILL ot •  budfM prlcol Ovm 
itRt *0. tl. «nd*r ro*t. Ilrogbeo, dln.d*n-liv rm*, 2 bolh,•neboM *dn room, *rolty back yod oftih btoek tanco. gor

MABB AN BBMITT o r  FB B  Ml Rib *r«riulnf imot biN Cbm
I  bath Ibtdo hi Noiiti rarkhUl. «•* •ortb-bn*
caroal. Ira kltdhdna. potb. nko bncad yard.LON m Ŝ Nt I nANCb V  Ihb b.outltullymahdalnmim.tbmdibiforoom#,twHycarpdbd.gor,btieodytrd.Boudr >

A I iJS b w i NB -  dby Bdnbdo' ̂  *otW 3b»m  hoot*
M * b o  canMructbn. N o m ^  hoot *y*brii, i ^  c m  
poling, **0* 100* kit, kg dN g*r orlth m eimm  hMtW* j ^  m»*. T ib bn e*. Ibor b*n *r oom*r *rl1lfhboe**t ^

bNbbBMHTY’ yini'piitinwtm iM n^
N*rth roftddtl. IMt * k ,  g**d corgMIog, garoR*. rym b

r  o i « B r R * u ) K ;  *1: RN. r  4 iyML'iruil
m u . 0 — r I l f  "‘~R----------  1 ^ — M........................  M

NIFtR ?  rmm homo Rtt btrth „ *wflh nice cargRttngewreridpRtb, tweed yerd................  Rtl,

ACBBABB
rM N R— 21.71 tCTRLtb iitid l city..............................
rtAIRR— IA7acrccn*r1hdlb*m .rRrRcrR..............
W LV B B N B B Lt— W RCrCR lnF«nw Sch.Dbl.......................  $||
$> A ca aa  — «M i  t m »  mtnerab. A* * r *« » term  ebared.

ONdtOatdwCHyMmry.rdrocrd.........................................
2N A C B B I— Biid*RRh*

2 6 3  4 6 6 3  •  C o r  n o d o  P l o i o  O  2 6 3  I M '

M I I \ ! I Kt'  ̂ . >x . . 1' ’ K I I' ‘- I '

H O B N I :  I M W f  m s  S R T n t  T O
" ^ " T i S w W v E i S j B V B r a e r  M M 1 W |

L W t e H M T t  a O - U U  E a t e t a C M B t e
C a e a t e O B r r t a a N  M l  M i l  H a j r N M M  m e i M l
S M B r a m t  a t l - s m  L a R M L a R t a t e c e

O . T .  B r a w a t a r  —  C a i N M a r d a l

A y g r a ia a la — P r a a M w ^ A N a l y a t e — W a r r a r t t e a

r e t4 .6-.! - „#

P
N O W  Y O U  S E E  I T .  SOLD M r r — A h a a a t t f a lS

beSroam, S batk. wttli taMee jrafS. Law ara.
'  i i t o i  ~a  oftRR ydodoo bovt an ior 

loAlwbtaN RRrpot. Mday * »
WHY RTABT IM A LLf — 

cooibrb. Loro* Birlby i 
dMO pNfB t  hiOVOOOIBr i  B 

SU IT  YOUR W lRNllMy-thatvaohadbMtglil* Rato*bat vwraodcmiM  
d»doct air IM I bdaroM, * K , w  poor b cooiR to* r*t«ni. Ra* M *  bvoty 
*-Ridr*«bi,2.botb B*otor«*dbbioo.ttad*rRRRARR.

"RATMBR BOUaN-...... BUT A B U YI" — Tm* R*ar**oi, i.ON» oMw
baoM orltb a b t at Hviag bH b  N. Owa*r orW Borocr brNb Moall dami 
p*yin*iit. UoOBYSSSdSSS.

OMB L A t a a  LIVIN B ABBA ANO RrACIOWl OININB BOOM — I  
b*dr**bi*,lb»b«tb.llRitM«a*bRpRr*cl*H .

NBAT ANB CLBAII ••  ROadr*****, Ith bdlb*, tartoal Hvla*, tort* dan, 
g**d bcatb* cb** b  •boMolarv *cb**l.

RIMALL rAAULT W ILL LOVB — tbb peetl-iedrewa bwtw w * * r* * rb l.
rCAV THB IN T B a atT  DNABOM — Boy mnwr'* •ROlty and aaMtoM 

payoMoH at RIMJR a maotb. It n*c***ary « *  ca* bat* yao arrsog* a 
tad aMrte**a,lb*dr**oi*,2bdfli*,Minbadd*a.ar*dttaiiilly Nvtaabr 
antytOAM.

t u r a a  b o w l  — was loMtenday, ate Separ Bey b ibb leed av  and bar* 
It b i t a iclio t t-badraaoL 2.batb, tor* » ary wtib larga Om  w  bwar 
bval. rrtcadataagrbbalatRJf ARRAt. Taaaabbboy.

W irB  WABtRBB — AbadraaoL b r aial living  adw carpal, baattoR and 
di*bora*bar• drtiat wa^aaa watilda^ tniiggid op lb Ibla Ibvbly dbo bbtbra 
dm wtid bbra lb i Uraplac*. TM* K ibtw iiR  bssoty b  prtcad rbbt at 
«y,iR*.

A CNILOrR riB R T  MBRROBY — b  biba bar oarbota Hr«l bbdw. Maba 
Ibasa anaisrb* aabrgataMy bsaatual b  tbb 3 b id rimi, lb .balb  
baoM cb*a b  Ktalwtad Bbataidary Rchaal. Naw CarpM, cwtral baal 
and air, bacad yard orltb I law* car aarnga. RILWR.

WB ABB NOT RBLLINB TRBBR — but maay baaatllol *rm* art a part at 
IW* aaebag*. A dMa*a bataa Miat ba* I  btdraaan, I balb, bolN-b bN- 
clwa, caalral baal aad air. LacabR m  a lacladi* Mrtal wHb taaetd 
yard aad Magb aaraga. RRtARi.

NBBB'R TOUB CNANCB — b  laraad a*l aad Uvt a b h  Paor badraams.
tVb baWw, dog caatral btdl, b an d yard. RRRAbt.

OBT AWAY PBOM IT A LL — b  real caaiRart. TM* bww* ta b r  lb* 
ffowlag IrnmUf wMb b b  *t r*aai b  •apaad. r trdial HMag dialag 
saparab d*a vrkb tk«ola«a. * bsdru aig tv* baWg r b l i bsd bai amaat 
b r  jam * raaia. Haw carpat lbr»*gb*iit. La b  *1 aab id* Maraga pbi* 
larga w*rb Wag Trlpb  «»r paragg gaad wabr wan, aa tb acr*.

BBBATNB CewNTBY AIR — b r  a ebaagt. AHracthra I  bedrasm bs*N, 
*a* lara* balb, bogb Hvtag r*aai, aapartb db lag  aba carpal, drapag 
OwaarwaoM sail tar R3RAR* aad carry pagan wMbbtlAbb caabdawo 
aa* tabraal rab  at I*  parcaal. Oa tab acrag 

aOUITY BUY — M IM * wagcibad b r  Mr** badrn aig twabaM ***m . 
RtAbbAb caW dawa wMb payobab *1 tiFTAR aiaaM. Carpabd aad 
drapad. Caabal htaMag avag aaalbg bacad yard, Magb garagg 
cao«rad patb. bamadlab paaaaaMag t2l,IW.

WANT A NBW HOMB — By Ma Haw yoor baa saa ba ar*c*aiad Bd* 
btan  orHl bt ready b  atava hL Tbrt* badrobob, Iwb baM brkb b  
KaMwaad. N  parnal ttaaaewg at PIrM r idarat tavMg* and Loan. 
wtMtabraMrabatlbtb, R44AM.

RPACB r o a  LIVINB — Al a a rb * ya* caa llva wHb. I badraaia brbb 
baan . I  b*lbg OanOb R*r*g*. ■•trlparabd * k . RWAb*.

LANBBB THAN BIB  — b  tb* Huhtg room la IM* led brbb bam* boar
- CiBRBb^ * *arbNb*i I * “  ------------------- - “
-A w u m T a v r — la du* g *

MdMg. bac*d yard.
B B o b m a B  CN ABta-o at n b i w ia ir ,—  Maal 1 badraib cattagg 
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n  A c n n T iH U . eawnry. t h e  da*a  
ngyand . t t lB J I  dbnBi. Bead Otar, 
Tvmty and JavaBn# bantbig. CaB 
o w n r l- a tB llr t r t .

S F n m a X M lt Y  MHOOB
FOkSALI

I n  I t U P i s n *  M J L  
• v H t  I n k a r ,  N i y k l n

. ^MwnwwMma naoam g :
mAOOUARllM.

^  WBUBBDAWW *. FBirrBfroM ^

L S

o iH  W o n ogaa! oat mmrn panung
PlNflk PRrklPf ponpN 

<Gi3i B R G Iff3> ^ A tH frM 3G 4R

Fu rw to h G d  A p i s .
SANDRA O A LE Aportmontt, fur 
ntihop ono ond two boOroomt. Colt 333-

N IC I 13 3- ARDROOMS. Aptrtwtowfl 
and howook. PurwiokM UwlwmIohoP.
Corpot.forofLhoot.olr. MJAipi- *
AFABTM BNTR 1 2 1  BB O B O Sm  
Cbon pnd M n. Two OM* paid. Fur 

hop or MPfumItkoP. fW. 31M. Ao 
twoony:3A4:M. I l l  7311.
It iC tL Y  ^URNiSHED Ofto ItoPmom

c D O N A l D  R E A I T T

Abiur* pdutb anly.aw Biinppb. _
U n t u m is h B d  A p ia .  B-<

T t i S r n S K
pel*. CanRiNTEP ">

P u m t s h G d  Mo m g g e  s - 5 ,
3 ARDROOM FURNISHED houM, 
cowplo or ilnfto POMM only. No pott. 
Coll 137 M4S.

t A l B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

Nouaaa a  AFABTatBNTt

Motiag
M 7 -M M

O n fw o ite h e d  Wo u b b b  B -S *
TM litB* BBDBOOML m »  both.’
4173,1 a tm . Call 3471*44.
TWO ARDROOM homo to cowntry, 4 
mUm from towsi, wioH omtor. I1S3 
fltoOHlIv, SIM PipOOH. No POH. 137

•1.

lobtM H ow b b

TMBBB F iO B O ^ a M . I b  both, 
carpol, n in  condition. t27s .lu *  
dagitH « d  btm g  avahagb b  ag- 
gmtn»gbly *rw wn b . Bobrtnn * 
pagbrod, aacOanald Bddihr Oanagany. 
MiHSS.

BBICK. tFACIO Ut two b«draom. *  
baBi. gang nM ral Aool — ah, *231

So* tor** and d*g**lt. McDonald 
g -N e W y JU W g

O W  BBDBOOM; rodw  
co^gaa. gaad boMbn. bi
g g a fc W it i - t P  7MB.

FUBNISHBO TTVO Badraam mabib 
ham* b r  rant. Foncod yard, n* pab, 
an* (tilM, naahpr drypr. Far mar* 
bbrm etbn call 347-4*14.________________
FU BH iaMBD m ro apdm m  nbbtb 
ha^na, waanar-dryar. aaprrbd nwpb  
(an* wnoH cMM), bppptg t b *  nwnlh, 
420 dagppll, Incladia wabr and TV. 
Cauntry Club Fart>, 2t3daat.____________
.IN FO ttAN , amall Iwt badraam. 
hm nnad, tnclud** w an t,  and dryar. 
Call 4i7 tan ar4 P  22M trlt7 .IM .
FOii~>¥lirT? F a rn la lb rB w P M to n
cwrpwi^w nwwHonwrtw. ^wcBwnrwi* iw  
g t lg d n t a B W T m

7ta gALVBBTOM , O bB Badroem 
anhdBM M  h a n g  torgobg b n n d  
yardgCaH3*$-tVTbrmar*da>alb.

C-I.
.IT A T B B  a a B B t lM  Big  

gt bg taag tea-
M a n L * '  ****

•at g jB . a 2*  a w o  
bo*, w jt.1 T.n.

ALTBBNATIVB TO An Ai 
an anWmaly gragnancy,
BObA O LA natiT n o m b
grdotgpgwtBt.

TMB



Hunting Bargain? Use ClassiHeds!

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1, 1980 Phone 263-7331
Lost ft Found C-4t
M(«o REiA'ARD FOR Small, crema 
sKtnny, long l«00atf poodia Uncllp 
pi«o, croofcad mourn. Vkinlfy of Watt
Mh 763 3996
)i00 REWARD MASONIC nacMtM 
OH cnain; black Onyx yalUxa gold 
A'<th Knigbta baad, G.F.T. Honay 
> rove Texa» on back 267-260t.
I OST BLUE bank bag containing 
n onay and keys. Keep money and 
I ̂ 'turn bag and keys for reward. Cali 
VI5 /7e«?»or015 73t 2374C0llact.
REWARD PLEASE Help US— Lost 
'•oe large dog, brown and reddish hair.
l'•og nose — whi te 
A>th hver sp nt In
V onity of H I  W l V t /  fl7 or 

>̂3 3VS5
Oi I
■tnale
ridition

f l u f f y  White, 2 month, 
Samoyed Wasson Road 
It loond call 263 0056 after

i t  i t  i t  i r  i t  it
tIOUKKWAKU 

NO (JL'KSTIONS 
A.SKED

Male. blOfi4 Cocker,
Loct in Forean.

( AI.I,: 263-2492
* * * * * * *

Personal C-5

Rent on any Rental-Purdiasa, 
TV or Sterto With TMs Ad 
To Ouahfiad Applicants
CIC FINANCE 
406 Runnels

Private Inveetigetor

Boe SMITH eNTaxaatsat
State Lkansa k
Commercial <

STRICTLY CONPIOINTIAL 
Itl I Woyt MWT. •• M7-SBM

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lis t you r eo rv lco  
In W tso't W ho Coll 
263-7331

Appliance Repair

We work on all makos ef
washma machmas, dryers, gas 
and eloctric stoves, dish
washers, etc. Ail work 
guaranteed Call 267-6«4t, after
s 00 ~26J-7jfS.

VR.SON HOTLINE 
263-6281

Concrete Work
VENTURA CO Caacrtta 
Construction. All types af 
concrete work — Btack tancas — 
Stucco — Ptastor. Phana Ml- 
A6SS _________________________
CEMCNT WORK: Na |ah tea 
targe or too small. After 3:M| 
743 6491 — 163-4S79. BAB
Cemont Company, i.C. Bar- 
chetl

^ontSuclG?
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR ,
Remedoltng ar new can- 
structton Call before t:M  e.m. 
or afters 3S p.m. —363-74t9.

K KHAIRS-ADDITION8 
-REM ODELINd 

Complrtr Profrssiodftl 
Work Reference* 

I.E.S WILSON 
(TINSTRL'CTION

________SSLUii________

Want Ads W ill!
PHOVE JA3-n3l

FathkNiB

BOTTOM DOLLAR 
203 E. 2nd St.

.Sportswear —

SO w- 90Soft
sleeveless shells — $5.M 

isklrU — $10.60

Floor Covering

WHITSON S FLOO* CMarW*. 
C o ,f Vinyl, an* VA Tlla. 
Intiaiiailan Saaciali.t. Rraa 
estimate. Call 263-34S3.

M«t«l Buildings
REGAL METAL Balldinf 
Systems We balld ta ya«r 
spectf«catiani. Call Ventura 
Company. 267 261$. farasttmata.

Painting-Pspsring

GAMBLE AND Partlaw PaliH- 
mg Contractors Intariar and 
• vterior-dry wall-paintiNf- 
acoustical. Proa astimatat. 
Satisfacttcm fuaeantaad. MIchal 
Cambio 24J ISOft — DiCfclO 
Parilow 263-4909.

CALVIN MILLER — PaMtMlf— 
Inferior, E ittrior, Acauttlc 
iprfty 242-11941106 Bostlfth.

SIGMON PAINT Cantrocturs 
ResMlantial painting, Mtartar 
and evtoriar Free attimatao 
Call 247.7104

JOB PAINT Campany — dry 
wall, acaustk calHngt, ipray 
painting. Reteroncas. Can MA 
0374.

PAINTING, PAPERINO, tap
ing, bodding, taataning. car 
pentor wark. vMyl repair, 1$ 
years aiparlanct. SIIBart 
Paredes. 262-496$.

RsmodsMng
J B.A. RBM008LINS, Cl 
pieta ramedellni, coBNidt «90 
Referencat — Proo SotliHB904.
742 2292 after $;00,262-19#.

Septic Systems
O A Sr SSLSW tON- 
STRUCTION OMilty iBRfk 
lystoms, Bachhao. Oitchor, 
Dump Truck. Yard, Okt, 
Orwawayt Sravalod. f0t-SB4, 
ar Arvin, > f l- g l l .______________

Vacuum CIssnBr Bt Hcb

E LE C TR O LU X  VACUUM  
Claanari. Salat, Sorvkg BPS 
Suppliaf. Ralph WBlhdf SBT-BWA

Yard

YARD DIRT. RodCBtciBw OPUS,
fill-up dirt, fprdopo, flptopr 
hods. Call SOS-lfft.

BUSINESS OP

EMPLOYMENT

LARGE Salory and 
Generous fringe benefits art availabla 
to lictnsad vocational nurses, 
ragistarad nurses. certified 
respiratory tharapist, and accredited 
records technicians, interested in 
cmploymant at the Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas For 
additional information, call collect 
Charles Root. (91$)72b 3431

_____ " J
OISTSISUtfthS — DEALERS 
Wanted: Unusually high income ^  
racttsion proof, unlimited market, 
immediate cash flow. Company 
training, inventory investment. Call 
Collaci 305̂ 507 SS01 Water Purification 
Systems, inc. _____

Halp Wantad
$370 THOUSAND FOR Envtlopas 
mailad. Postage paid. Free. H.M.K., 
Box SOM B S. Amarillo. TX 79107
PART TIME R N L V N or Medical 
Technician to complete health 
histories for insuranct companies in 
Big Spring Reply to Manager, P O 
Box 6660, LubtXKk. TX 7f4l3. Include 
phone number Equal Opportunity 
Employar. __________ _______
LADY LOVE Cosmetics ~  Become a 
consultant. Be your own boss Call 267 
7739, Elfa Cantrell. Consultant

unusJal

NEED MATURE iMpRmlAbIc a id«tor 
tMIt*. r oo-] 00 and 11:00̂ 7 :00. Apply 
in person at Stanton view AAanor, 1100 
West Broadway in Stanton. No phone 
calls please.

NEED RELIABLE mature babysitter 
for one night a week, my home Call 
267 1396

NEED A person to do canvassing and 
ligh* •wrratArlBl work. Sharp 
ind d l  I  f  1% Ity to make good 

r i L L c U  isk for Mr Jones, 
1S01 West4fh.

FILLED ‘ .ERS person handy 
y of work. Call 263 
ones. 1S01 West 4th.

NEED LVN'S. excellent working 
condition, paid benefits, travel pay, 
Contact Mrs. Charles Root. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado City, 73$ 
2634

TAKING APPLICATIONS for ex 
perienced press operators tor offset 
and letterpress presses Day work. 40 
hour week Taylor Printir»g Company. 
109 111 N Chadbourrte, San Angelo, 
Tx

Halp Wantad F-1
ROUTE DRIVER Needed. Must have 
commercial Ikensas. Apply In partCNi 
at 1:00 a.m. MorKfay through Friday. 
Big Spring Randaring Compan> 
Equal Opportunity Employtr.
WANTED R.N.'t, L.V.N.'s and nuTSts 
aides. Reward; good salary, excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply HeM-Bennett 
Hospital. 411 East fth. 267 7411.

RETIRED PERSON needed for part- 
time retail sales. Send resume to Box 
B 969 in cart of Big Spring Herald

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

Has an opening for a 
Boiler Operator, $707 
monthly. Boiler 
operator experience re
quired. Excellent em
ployee benefits.

Contact: 
Personnel 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

(9IS) 267-8216
B.E.O. Affirmative 
Action Bmpleyer

AVON
TO BECOME A RE 
P R E S E N T A T I V E  
CALL 263-3236 FOR DE
TAILS.

Dorothy Christensen 
Manager

ELIMENTARY 
Teaching Position 

Opening
Small Class,

Must be Certified. 
CALL:

263-6012
For Appointment

EXPERIENCED DRILLERS 
And Roughnecks Needed

V cK otlon  M an, O rou p  Inauranca 
Riga Cloao-ln, Top W ogoa

GENE SLEDGE DRILLING CORP.
MiDLAND, TX.

(915)683-7588___________ (915)683-5261

Halp Wantad
' BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

267 2535
BOOKKEEPER — prtvious espar 
nacessary. Local firm • • RXCILLBNT 
RBCaPTIONIST — exparlaaca, gaed
typist.....................................OPtN
LBOAL ta C R S TA R Y  Sharthaad. 
typMe, lacal Hrm OPEN
SCCRlTARY-ReCaPTIONIST — 
axperlai»ca,Baa<fvplaB speed- OPEN 
MANAEBMENT TRAINBI — lacal 
Ce., deUvery, baneRts t6Si-f
COUNTBR SALBS — parts, ax- 
partance nacessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparlance, peed safety
record, lecel firm ....................OPEN

♦  ★  ★
*W i CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINES AND NEED MORE; 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME; 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE, 
PAID. THERE I I  NO FEB UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

Halp Wantad F-1

•  • • e e e e e e e f a
•  FOOD SERVICE g
•  SUPERVISOR •
•  •
^  Must have a degree In food ^
*  management er 2 years ax- 9
#  perience in Callagt Name ^  
A  Ecanemlcs and parsannel

managament. PrefaraMy ane ^
9  year af suparvlsad exptrlence in 0  
0  a hospital or an eitandad cart ^  
_  facility. 153 bad JCAH HespHel. •  
9  Excellent fringe benefits, paid 9 
0  vacattan, paid haspitaittatian ^

more.
•  CX)NTACT HAL BOYD
•  Personnel Director
e  Makme-Hogan
e  Hospital, Inc.
*  1601 W. I lUi Place.
•  BigSpring.TX 79720
*  (915)263-1211 Ext. IIS
*  Equal Opportunity Em- 
^ployer to Include the 
^Handicapped.
• • • • • e e e a e a *

COME GROW WITH US 
MANAGEMENT

CAREER
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

An opportunity to till the im- 
mediate management openings 
created by e growing chain 
expending threugheut Texes. 
The Lexlngten Is e growing 
company seeking mature In- 
dividuels er couples interested 
M menegement, who must be 
able to relecete threugheut 
Texes.
Training Program 
Hespllaliiatlan 
Lite inaeranca

P a id  vacations
Advancement Opportunities

APTS

end motor  INNS

A DAY OR A UfETiMe

Cell-write Martin er AAer|erle 
Moore, 16B2 S. MMkiff, Midland, 
Texas, 79761, Ph. (91$) 697-11$$/ 
697-2164.
"We May Be Just Right For 
You"

PHONE
263-7331

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

WANTAD PHONE 
2 6 3-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21). - . (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK : he  c o s t  of yo u r  a d  here
R A T E S  SHOWN A f f I  B A S E  0  ON M U L T l P L E  IN S E R T IO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  1$ W ORDS

N U M B IB
OF w o n  OS 1 D AY 3 D A YS 3 0 A Y S 4 D A YS S D A YS 4 D A YS
1$ 1 is 4 6S 4 M S 46 S 6S 6 .IS16 3 34 4 33 S 13 S 3ft 6 34 6 561? 3 S3 4 S9 S 44 6 13 6 63 6 93I | 3 4 66 S 36 6 41 3 63 3 16tf 3 99 S 13 6 66 6 64 3.41 3.3936 4 30 S 46 6 46 3 66 366 67631 4 4l $ 63 6 33 3 S4 6 19 6.6133 4.43 S 94 3 M 3 93 6 S6 9 6333 4 63 6 It 3 36 | 3 | 693 6 4334 S 64 6 46 3 66 664 9 36 6 643$ S 3$ 6 3s 6 66 9 66 97s 167S

A M individual claifttfted adt require payment in edvance

XLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE ZIP.
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

Foa voua coNvaNiBNci 
CLIP OUT LAaat ST BIOHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUB BNVBLOPa

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
a o  SPRING, TX 79720

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

In Snack Bar, at 
Montgomery  Ward. 
P a r t - t i m e  hours .  
Experii-nce preferred, 
but not ne« esNarv.

Apply In paraon 
M onday th ro u fh  
Friday —
10-12 AJM. 1-9 eJM.

Iquol Opp4>rtunl«y 
Imployor

Pooltlon Wanlod
.*51 fto— dr-~Ji ».i 9-

I INSTALL Carpet. $1 SO yard and up 
Please call lor more information, 263-

m .  -------------------
INSTRU C T IO N _________ P :.
FROM THE School Of Hard Knecka. 
Profeasionai teacher ef art. Begifv 
ners, adults end children. $1.06 per 
heur. afternoons. 3106 Ctcllle. Lynn 
Patton, 267 6633.

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

T R A IN  N O W  F O R  

C IV IL  S E R V IC E  
E X A M S

No High School N ecessory  
Pn»itions Stort A s High As

* 7 .4 7  HOUR
POST OFFICE CLERICM. 
KECHMICS IHSPECTONS

KEEPfSCSfNT JOB WHILE 
eatPASINO AT HOM( Fon 

COVESNMFNT (XAM$ 
Writs ft Include Phon* No. To 

NationsI Trsinin* Svc . Inc.

t'-O-BigSpring, Herald 
Box 991-B
Big Spring. TX 79720

WOMAN'S COLUMI^ 
Sawing Machinas

Fpmi Equlpw w*
-6 .6' M 'A:' '

luSED MACNINERY
-Tt 1*>* CA Sa. w-cah< s ir, 
oowerMiin, PTO. N.SX14 tires

tS4,M0.N
<n I P *  CASB w-ceb, s ir. Mr, 
MSxMtIre* S3AJN.M
t t  l^ e  C A II  w ceb. s ir, Mr, 
20.4XU tires, aiceptennlel 
model s t l j n a s
<Tt I a *  CASB W'Ceb, sir, Mr. 
lO.tKMtIret tn jM JO
‘T rilFe C A ta  w-ceb, sir, Mr. ' 

t2 IM .W  
CASB 4 wM. dr SI* J N M  

d414MIHC w-ceb, sir, Mr, new 
redial*
<T| IB* CASB wcib. sir I  ipd.

S)4,«M.N
d l 1ST* CASB w-ceb, s ir , 
newenttlft l*,7S0.00
S *  n e  CASB wieclorv cab

*4,240 .DO
V  TM CASB w eir BbsM cab
7 il4 » lH C w c a b  ttM .O of
* SHANK LU BBO CK  
VHM-a *2,W0«
4 S TM  RBV O L IV a n  plow w -fl

*I,MCpKksr

Howie Module Builders 
I Vetter Rotary Hae* 

Satoh Tractor* 
Baker disc plows 

Speed King Spring tgath*urn
FBogint

IMPLEMENT
La mesa Highway 

Big Spring, TX 
915-263-8348

Lhrastock K-3,
LEARN HOW to breed cattle the 
modem end econemkal way...at the 
American Braeders Sarvice A.I. 
Managemtnt school In Sweetwater, 
February 4-7. Call David StubWetleld, 
915̂ 72B2tS8

Dogs, PatB, Etc.
FOR SALE — one year old. Meek end 
ten, n>ele Coon HiMnd. $50. 511 East 
lith Street.

FOR SALE: Full Blood Chlhuohue, 
good with children. 2 melee, t temeles. 
263 79BS.

WE SERVICE ell makes of sewing 
machines. Singer Dealer Highland 
South Centar 347 5545.

FARMER’S COLUMN K,

Farm Equipmant K-1
FEDERAL CROP 
pming, Watch ty 'lt l

Insuranct is

FOR SALE ~  Case Tractor 12/0, new 
fuel pump, qood tires, does not us4 oil. 
1,400 hours on angina, $16,500 396 5553

1970 CASE 1030 TRACTOR, 900 Gallon 
Butene tank. 350 Diesel trailer tank. 
300diesel tank. 39B 5469

Want Ads W IU !
rxox iM w ix-------

QUALin
1976 BUICK 

CUSTOM 
LE SABRE

n

4 d u o r se d a n , m a ro o n  
c lo ih  in u-rio r, A M -F M  
w iili tape. S |.|il scats, 
pow er w in d o w s, dooi 
i>K-ks. one owner. 
B u ic k i> a d e -in .

:j )** M >n*C* f

JACK LEWIS

SKILLED BRICKUYERS 
NEEDED

M idland Park M all — Kollay-ldalaoti Con
struction poys 411.30 h o u rly . W ork oa m ony 
hours oa poaaiblo.

NORTH MIDRIFF A FM 868 
MIDLAND, TX.

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free Maintenonce

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

CHARTER CRUDE OIL CO.
Has opening for a manager to overaae Charter Track
ing operatJona in West Texas. Applicants mast Hva la 
or be willing to move (a the Big Spring or Midland area. 
Supervisor experience in trade oil tracking la 
required. Company vehicle provided, excelleat ia- 
surance savings and retirement benefits. Wage 
rommenaurate with experience and ability.

CALLS
1-806-282-7682 and leave name, pkaoe sum her where 
you can be contacted to tat ap laterviaw appaiotBieBt

POSITION TO BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY.

WELDERS
CoxuxItsitB ir  Ntarly Wtrli' 
FuHtlat -  laeal CexipBay 

Miaafacturhif OHflaM Stracturas 
QualHiad Ptopla tax apply for

A «F *

Spacial lacaatlva PrograBi
Contoct:

Taxat Eaiploymaat CoxiMistiaa
Egaal Opaertaaky Bourtayar

A d P a M P w B y B a i^ a r

begir~94t6, tie. t»r
BBAUTirUL MALK ftbfmSB 

jpiMr*. Obo* witb chiMrwi, m- 
cuimt wMcaaoa- can aM-iM antr
4:Wp.m._____________________
AKC DOaaWMAN PupK Iwe Itom 
ur-SI4SaHtrf;n.

rOa SALfe: tbriM /.ar old AKC 
rvtIUwbd ItmAlb Trl-C44or.d SMatn 
Hound, SIM. Cali 141-77W.
LOVABL8 aUPBIBS M givb Mwy.
Ttrry No*d oN •mni Stnrta RMd, 
S«ndtylne*.Cbil»f*>4.
Pot Qroooming
e o o p L i  oaooM iNO:

L-3A

way you want ttwM. Call Ann Frltitor,
xtseuo.
■ LIZABBTH'S P IT  Parlor,
Oreomln* dally, by apaointmant. Call 
Mrly M po*4lbl4. NO txtra ctiartM. 
ILL 4(00
IRIS'S POOOLI PARLOR and aeard- 
Ine KanntN. Oroomlng and waallm- 
Cbll u»40t. im  wnt 3rd.
SMART a SASSY SHOPPI, 431 
RMsaroad Drivt. All brMd pb* 
aramlnf, Pft ■( c u rlb*. S*/-U».

HountioM Oood*
QUEEN SIZE Slim«r MU, vblvbt, 
gram and yMlow floral. Excall«nt 
condition, sm. Call SS347S4.
LOOKINO POR Oood U**d TV and 
ApRilancatT Try Sla Sprin* Hardwara 
first.) IT Mam, isT-gss.

W h o W O lH iip V G ir
SeO 9 b ur B o a t?  ,

g h m A d ftW in i

PREHY
1977 CADILLAC 
COUPE DtVILLE

11 Bed with white landaa«, 
11 top, red leather iatcriar. <»

NICE TRADE-IN
O N m o  k U IC K

JACK LEWIS
Bvick

Cadill«c-Jatp

TRADING POST
•-PIECE LIVING  
BOOM Oraap, HarcaEan 
fabric, sofa, lava aaat, 
chair, artth I lampa. aad
3laMa*........... IM4J6
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUTTE. Chalce af caa- 
temporary Oak ar Spa-
abhstylea.........$2N.M
iFT. ROLLTOP
DESK..............$$7i.M
UNFINISHED COR
NER China
Cahfnat........... $146.76
UNFINISHED 4- 
DRAWER chest . $32.M 

2666 West 3rd 287-5611

Plug-Organs
DON'T BUY a naw ar uaad piano ar 
ortan uMII you ctiack wIBi La* Wtilta 
ter Itw aaat buy an Batman puna* and 
aroana. Salaa and aarvica raautar In 
ai* Sprat*. Las WhlU Muak. 3SM 
NantiStli. Abiiana. Pitaman-wsi.

Mualeal Instni. - t - 7

BAND tNSTRUAABNTB. rgnt, PORBlr, 
rmt, vmd, Outtort, gmpilflBrB, 6hB«f 
muBk. CB6h dlBOOuntB. AkcKMil AAubK
Co.

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE
Medlnm'* brawn adtkl 
tan landan tap, taa|
vinyl bncket *6*11.

SUPER FINE 
JACK LEW» 

Bbkk
CodMBC-Jtay

O V E R - A G E D
-Cors-aml Trucks 

Must Sale
n il xt/'

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
I SEE: Mac McCartyJBanafa  ̂ KaatM.
•  1976 D O O O l M AONUM  X I  with alrJ 

automatic, power staarirrg and brakas, cru i^  
control, AM 8-trock top#, buckot saatt, roily 
whaals, Doop blue with matching virtyl rc 
and good tiros.
Stock No. 442 ................................ NOW  46676|

|•1 9 T 7  OUM  CUTLA66 6UPBUIIII Ouisor, 
seat station wogon with air, automatic, powa 
slaaring and brakas, power windows, 
locks, tilt wheal, cruise control, AM-FM 8-ti 
tope, luggage rock, super stock wheels, good] 
tires.
Stock No. 532 ................................. NOW  f i l l
1977 PLYMOUTH FURT Solon, 4 door witi 
air, outorrtotic, power steering, and brakesj
auise control, AM-FM rodio, good tires, vinyl] 
roof, body side molds.
•Stock No. 49 6 ............................... NOW  4 X 6 l6  j
1V79 POOD LTD II, 4 door with air, outonKitic,| 
power steering and kes, AM radio, good tires. 
Stock No. 106 ..................................NOW  464X61
1V76 OUICK C IN T U irr. 2 seat station wo 
with air, automatic, power steering and brokes,] 
AM radio, good tires.
Stock No. 268 ............................... NOW  4X176|

11976 CN IV RO U T M ALIBU CLA16IC 2-door, 
hard-top, air, automatic, power steering and] 
brakes, AM-FM 9-trock tape, jade green, gold]
vinyl top. ___  _
Stock No. 549 ............................. .. .N O W '6976b|

TRUCES
1*1978 (MMC M BM A O BAN DI V, Ton. air,| 

automatic, power steering and brakes, deluxe] 
wheel covers, good tires, AM radio, tilt wheel. 
Stock No. 5 » ................................. NOW  64676]

191976 O W VBO U T MLVMIAOO Vk Ton Dis
Pickup, air, automatic, power steering, ( 
brakes, power wirKlowt, door locks, AM rodioj 
tilt wheel, 14,000 miles, roily w hM is, 
tires. A real gos saver.
Stock No. 384‘ ................................. BO W  61

|«1977  O O V B O ilT  H  TON eU H O M  Dek
Pickup, olr, owtomotlc, power steering yc 
brakes, AM radio, 37,000mlleiu good tires. - 
iStock No. 136........  .........NOW  66660)]

1X 4R «n tli« r If

POLURD CNEVROICT CO 
USEDOUKDifT

'Atiyi daw gnnr Gftf with €SM nm C

jsam.

Office Equip
W icfu kio i^
Saak, J Uraoar* ■ 
alMa aut yuark da 
O H a r.lM -n iia ra

OANAOI SA LI 
)4:0SA:«. FaOrua 
ClettMa. lurnitw 
toy*.
IN S IO I  S A L I :  
A p t. 4 U .  l a *

latura*vOah>.*!4

Mlioelleneoi

FRISH, WHdLI 
d6Hv«r on IDpoUf 
7B4D.
500 GALLON WA* 
tmUBfr $175. cat
p.m. .y

TtHirsf

V

Invp

1979
Londc
1979
with I
1979
tuton

M nyl r 
Stk.Ni 
1979 
air, 
Stk.Ni 
1976 
blue V 
Stk. N(
1976 
vinyl 
milM.
1977 
vinyl r 
miles. 
Stk.N: 
1977

Stk.N( 
1977 
dovor 
ownei 
Stk.N 
1977 
iode ) 
ownei 
Stk.N  
1977 

Silv 
loode 
Stk.N 
1976 
blue i 
Stk.N 
1976 
Stk.N 
1974 
with 
octuo 
Stk.N  
1971 
white 
Stk.N 
1969 
with ' 
octuo 
Stk.N
1979
metal 
Stk.N 
1979 
Stk.N 
1979 

|.Slk.N  
1977 
beiga 
Slk.N  
1977 
Stk.N 
1 |Y 7  
Slk.N  
1976 I Slk.N  
1976 
S * ,^  

.1971

Stk.h
‘1949
top.
Sik
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M a t ,  
« .  M id
M».K
lOOM 
I  C0B- 
r  8 p a-  
mt.M
IS7S.M
CO R-

M44.7*
4-

I32.M
W-iWI

Id piano or LM WMto 
planooand 
rodolar In 

M tC . U 04

-t-7

tCMklMuoK

I Hi/'

o l r j

r a l ly

M 7 f

lO W f

i m
door, I 
I ond l
» goTdl 

k 7 tb |

. a lr.l 
• lux* I

>ow«
rodloJ

ItmT

OHIc* Equipnwnt L-t
^ f ' L A X O l  Wood oHIco

* * * * * " .» « " *  "-inxrawar and allda out work dacka, l l t M l  or Ba«  
-QHor. IM -n ila r llM M t
0 « B g r S * i * _

Itbf “  ***•FaOrwary 4 — Fabruary i .  
Cloltiaa. fumitura, mlarallaitiaiia. 
lava.______________

’W '*>«»««" XliM .***■ .•Mroani awllaa. malal 
dotaclar, roMparalor, mlaeallanaaua. »aH»da»Only.l!a>.Tt ____________ ^
M lsc*ll*n*au« ■Ulji
FR B IH , W H dLI tad aauaaoa. Will 
doHvar on 10 pounda or mora. Call Ml-
7040.
300 OALLON W AtEP Tankon landam 
traB«', U 71 Cbll MMptr aWar 4 ;«  
P.Wk ■ ■

flSEr
Idutf Mu^ >dr«4 
SSrS^tSSr^ IMP
C H O U  ORAIN lad Mckar baal. HaM 
arX*ala.Caim M 4E>.__________________
NEW M A T t X B lN  and accaaaarlak, 
cualam Mtn Iramaa. CaN aai-aoi.
USED T O E K IY  TFan '*- Choail Call 
■oddy. l:SM :SI.SIt74p1.______________
MAONUS *<H O EO  Orpan, KW o^ia  
air mattr aaa. Cha mpion M car, motor 
porWIar, larpa hwip Quit. I IP MW.
FIEBWOOO-SEASONEO maapuWa. 
dallvarad and tiacfcad. Contact Marria 
at Palmar Hatiaa, MF-fPII.
WOULD L IK E  to buy Sllvar cobw 1044 
ar aldar alto Starimp SUvaraara. Call 
W»>IIS.___________________________________
od bo M ESQ U itE  Firawood HP par 
ewd, dalluarad. caM m apsr .

M IYINGFO R  CASI
Gold ond Si^or Scrip Sihror Cofait
IrokoiorUiw iitod '•

Jawaby ClataPlapa
StorUig Silworwiro

HOLIDAY INN
/

Bridge Room
TlwrtdoY-Fridoi 9 :0 0 - 4 i0 0

/CLEARANCE 
SALE,

" r P ^

These unlft 
must be sold Ml

T iu is * n r i7 o T i* m e n s tp e t o n r " e r e ™ 5 i f f  
M n g  boM « t $000.00 u iid ar 0 ** l» r  
In v o lc *  a iid  *11 c a rry  a  n aw  ca r  
d*tnon«tra4or wrarrpaityl
1070  LID  2 01  — Red glow yridt white 
Landau Vinyl roof.
1070 LTD 2 DR — Medium blue metallic 
with matching vinyl top.
1070 M M  LARIAT — Yellow ond sand 
tutone, loaded, 460 V-8.

OOUOAR XR-7 — Block with <ha$»<| 
'idnyLroof; loaded. i ,
Stfc.No.2405P........ ..M ia  RHca $070$ I
1070 MNTO 2 DR — Beige/ 4 cyl., 4 speed, | 
air, 0,000 dctuol miles.
Stk. No. iTbOA ‘ . Y   .............M  R ric* $000$ I
1071 PONTIAC BOMm v i m  4  DR — Ughtj 
blue with white viny^tog. Lopded, one i 
Stk. No. 2$$iAieE‘« r
107R LTD LAMDAU 4  6 k  —̂ Whfte'wtth white I 
vinyl roof, loaded, one owner with 27,000] 
m iles.Stk.No.2CB2A. . ' M le P ric e $ 4 0 0 $ |
1077 THUNOIRBIRD — White with dork red] 
vinyl roof, fully looded, one owner with 36,000 j 
miles.
Stk. No. 20938 .......................M Ie  P rk a  $400$ I
1077 MWCURY M ARQUIB RROUOHAM 4 |
DR *— Champagne with brown virtyl roof.
Stk. No. 1331 M Ie  P rk a  $420$
1077 UNOOLN TOWN CAR 4  DR — Cor-j 
dovon with matching vinyl roof, loaded, one] 
owner.
Stk. No. 1979A.......................M Ie  Price $470$ I
1077 UNCOLN TOWN CO U PI 2 DR — Ught 
jcxle with dork jade padded landau roof. One | 
owrter.
Stk.No. I882A M Ie  P rice $720$ |
1077 OLOtM ORHJ OR RMMNCY 4  DR

.— Silver metallic with matching vinyl top, 
loaded, orte owner with 19,000 octual miles.
Stk. No. 1857A .'.................M Ie  P rk e  $$40$ I
1074 DODM  CHAROI DAYTONA — Tutone | 
blue in excellent condition.
Stk. No. 1964A M Ie  P rk e  $210$ {
1074 N J II >— Cream with tan vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1394A.......................M Ie  Price $240$ I
1074 CM VRO LIT IM PALA 4  DR — Green 
with white vinyl top. One owner with 33/XX) | 
actual miles.
Stk. No. 1757A M Ie  P rk a  $270»  I
1072 PONTIAC LIM AN2 2 DR —White with | 
white vinyl top.
Stk. No. 1811A...................... M Ie  P rice  $ 1 4 0 2 1
1040 C H fV lO LfT  IM PALA 2 DR — Green 
with white vinyl top, local owner with 35,0001 
ochKil miles.
Stk. No. 1037B.......................M Ie  P rk e  $1$0$ |

* * * * * *
1070 CH IV  C-10 BONANZA 4X 4  -  Gun- 
metal (]ray with only 3,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2008A.......................M l*  P rice $740$
1070 TORO M M  CUSTOM — Creom.
Stk.No. I713B.......................M l* P r ic e $$20$
1070 PORD M M  R A N O n  — Whit*.

I Stk. Mo. 1961A  .....................M l*  P rice $$00$
1077 CM V R O LIT IL  CAM INO — Brown t |  
beige tutone.
Stk, No. 1940 A-2.................. M l*  P rice $4$0$
1077 TORO T-1M  CUSTOM — Silver.
Sik. No. 16788 ...................... Safa P rk a  $200$
1 f7 7  TORD T IM  CUSTOM — White.

1 Sik. No. 1746A.................... .M l*  P rk a  $200$
1074 DA1MIN P 4 I WITH C A M P fl — Yanow.

I Stk. N a 2030 A -2............ ...  J a la  P rk a  M OJ R
1074 C M V k O L lf^ id  43M Blua.
S */ Ho- I767A.......................T rica  $4404
1R7B T a r i T llO  lU P M C A R — Orecn. ,

[ M . No. 2069A................
[ 1072 iR O N CO  — Brown-whH*.

Ilk. No. 1590B...................... ia la P r ic ^ MOB
lO M  CN M . C IO  P 4 I •b. Browh vriSTwhlta

 ̂ 1892A . .L........... " . M i a |
M a N a f lliM a a lte c a n ry *1 1 a 0 0 R « a lla ;| 
a r 12 mmmth paw ar Hwtm  w arr a a ty  mmM 
a  SO M  a H a  M  2R«lBy 10R4 <

BROCK FORD

iM b c f l l l s B S c a s  U l l
p!SStSS”SSbeiMS, 1 bbtaTBs m  

see twamsde .weeser##. na m utto.

ilMcifa Yrueto Ter Sale

W B F
WRITE:
Besleess

P.O.Box M l 
Blg8|Brleg.TX7t7»

VBSI Mb bbw a «sry s n S  
l im s w  St DSAXSOSN UN- 
V EST S D  fM  biau rt K .S. ar 
L .p .it -a a .N se s .T .u .'a .

J. B. HOLLIS 
SUPPLY

IWAkrBssoRosdJaaaa *******
T H E S A LV A T IO N *  

*ARM Y LADIES HOME* 
*  1£AGUESALE. *
*Lsrg e qesnttty of New-* 
*  Women’s Shoes *
*  Sstnrilsy,
•  Feb. 2
*  1*:<M:M
*  3MAylfor$S(. 
* * * * * * * * * * * (

W snkd To Buy L-14
W ILL FAY tap pricat tor pood uaad 
Ivrnitura, appllancat and air can 
dnionara. Call M7 JM1 orM>MM.
WANT TO SUV Junk Sattarla*. «0> 
LamaM Hwy. Saa, Jarry AMtcalH, MS 
U K .

'L1S-A
JOHAiyBIflU
LANDSCAPE 

AND NURSERY • 
Astho r i i ed  S T A R E i 
BROS. I
Frail Tree Dealer 
New Shipment of Shade 
Trees.

NwyWM 
Caaaigf g a b  S *
Maaday-Salarday

* **̂ » •*
Radios L-1$

LISTIC C.S. 13 cbannai radio 
1 twa aando tar tala. MSTtW hA.is. ____________

ITOMOBHAS
'AM

YAMAHA iT ' I t r  ' txcaAanl
rnemw. tm .  can MStan.
OR Weld Equipment M-4A

S A L i: 1977 WhttR H M  C*m 
MRiider, COCu NTC M i CummUmti 

iraliRr RTO; M il tpRid trwii- 
ml44iRI>. 444 rRRT Rnd4, 43,iB0 mliRR Rfl 
m ilor ovRTtiRMl 
bRttRriRt. wMk MrU frcIl cM lm  Riid 
blndRYB BRtt buy m Tr x m . Call M3

Auto Accessories M-7
P O K  s a l e  : A  n tw  CBmpMto ClkRvro- 
iRf RMinuinR. Cr II 343-4314.

14#
W 4 p e s o  PICKUP, m c inapt css-  
e sa n . CKiMT-awr. u i t  sunaw a m .
M ira*O tO  SAMOBK, Lane bMa. 

and a * .  A-i cawdlHen. |aa atsaawr i 
M  Ml

HtS POSD P IW BXPLO SBB, Auta- 
pm S c , air, paaiar alaarbw. cnMaa 
p a s l ^ a s  C IO  V-S, ataW baltad 
rS ia la . Par* campar abaS. K J *  A a.t4 M .C K Ill^
4 e w  IC Y  ONB CbawalKi S wda 
Oamca Oaaaaitacb tra ltafi 1 axia  atwmwKiar.ignw.
I P S  jeep C l-S , Lpcklns buba. 

w sa*t,S4eS. CaS M SSKS
FO S SA LSi e .l .  Truck,!adib ena iMbta. saw <H - - - - , H -   Ir99fwo0w MRÎ BRy i
FO B S A LE : LloM  BMa F a r*  
E carwilna Wl Van. Far mart hi- 
ItrmatlancWIMSSiat.
FOS SA LS; WU OodEa Pickup, IW4 
OMvralat PKbup * 4 . Sad Wiasa, 
rabulTM Ma W work. luSmW bM, ta 
Sanaa MiaW. Qaadlkta Manday, 
PabrttaryAMK.
P O S S A LE : NTlDatOWtPkbup.SM* 
•bapa, Irallar, baK, malar. Chaap. t t l  
WaatSPi.
T A K E  OVBS Paym anit. IPia  

CaS anythna, M na
aiiwaioa—MT-sei.

POS SA LE: ttn.InlamsMmW Vktan 
TrsvM AK. Air candManar, radia. 
liMiRPr poiMP kppimia Mod condNIuii 
MS-na.
T*S POSD bios waiah van. TMW 
adndoaia, 4U v-a, MlckaMn x Badial tbaa.Casm-̂ 4A
IVM M TON PICKUP, axcallant 
eawetlon. Nlmn mllat, toadad. Call 
Mi-tsn.
IfM  CHBVY l Ov , njtto  m lM . Mt«S. 
CaHMSaW.CMSBIIoar.
Autos M-10

la n  SUICK 4 DOOK, La tabra ter 
Hla. SISM actual mllaa. Sum  pood. 
Call M M ia  artar 3 :M p.m.
IWS TSANS AM, tiJM. Call MSOKS.
IW7 m o n t e  CASLO. PuIIv loadad, 3 
naw tlraa, naw point. Prico roducod. itf lltt.
If77 THUNDEKOIRO. CRUISE 
Cdntni. tilt •toorinp, powor windows 
and locks, A/W-FM Storae. batow rotall 
prico. Protty block wltti silvor lop and 
Mtirior.lS7’Sn7.
ItW PLYMOUTH COUPE, ditmon. 
nab, raadv to paint. Orlolnal motor.31(1 I. Call attar S:N,M7S4S3.
JAOUAR, EXTRA Nlco, 4-door Mdan, 
s ih w  wltti black loattwr Intarlor. M7- a>aor3S»4a34.
m s  TRANS AM ovary option llw law 
allswt. Prtmo condition, boot oMor. 
MSSTbS. ______________
IW3 CH EVROLET IMPALA. 3 door 
Iwrdtop. pood condition. Ono ownor 
Sljias ISBI Lancootor, ISS-lpM.
Cm ipd ts a  Trav. Tris.NM4
1473 CURTtS 37' T r m I  T r illR r^ m  
bRrtrDom.tXIQO mion4l«3-1714.
M HOOT CH EHOKEE TrRVRl Tritlsr. 
PvTlRcf condition, rtfriutfRtRd oir, 
RMRPRilK. CrH 343 3445, HB4CpllR94
Recreetionsl Vsh. M -is

EYi SORE?
O r loot M IM  W0T» •* yw t wont 
m ol OM c a r  o r tra c k  romovod. 
pivo a t  a ca ll.

2t3-8337 
After 7:Mp.m. 

_________  2P-1IW_________

TOO U T E  
TO CLASSIFY

CHURCH GMILOING Hor SMt wim 
two badroom hov*,2wu**9R liFR inm 
ptanty pm Rina ipRCR CrH343̂ 4444
COUNTRY LiVINO. City Utilities, 
partiRlly furntshed two bedroom 
mobtle home,'«  oc re fenced, II SO. 343 y&R
TWO BEDROOM Duplex, clem , 
lencrd yard, no bills potd CrH 343- 
*373
FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, 
mature adults only. Deposit and 
references required. Call 347 7375

FUFPIES TOGiveAway Cail347 4445 
or 343 »3Q4 tor more details
CLEAN lv70 VOLKSWAGEN. $400 
AAotor has 14XHN) mites Call 343 3043
WANTED YOUNG person to fill sales 
pusitton Apply m person. Riverside 
Furnitwe Galierv, 10 00 a m. i  00 
p.m . February 4. ________

[t a k in g a p p u S t io n ?
Th* Big S*ring HaraM M allrooai Is now 
taking eag llcatlons for part-tlaia he I* . 
Must ha auallahla from 2iOO-$iM p j* . 
week M y  *n4 4 * a t laast 17 years of

I Ter farther Inloraiatloai contaett
Mirii Morst ClMck BaRi or Dor Tylerj
BIG SPRING HERALD

* * * * * * * * * *
THEBEST :

1977 LINCOLN I  
CONTINENTAL * 
TOWN COUPE !*

*G ok l with psdded Isn- *  
*d su  top, tsn cloth sests,'*
*  fully equipped with «  

Lincoln's better option, ^
-  one owner, locslly
*  driven only 18,000 miles. *

I  SEE FOR SURE I
* JACK LEWIS *
* Rlick e
* CRdniic-Jitp *
^888 Scarry88Scarry ^ »7 8 M U  

*  * . *  *  »  *  *  *

4 4 4 9 4 * * * * * * *
r  GREia :
*1971 CNEVROLH* 
a SUIURiAN a
*8llversde, 2 teee. U e *  
•a sd  white, 4-wheel* 
* a iv e , aetematlc, d ss l*  
^aircpedUitxMra. ^

:  SAVE ON :  
:  THIS ONE. :
• JACK LEWIS •
:  R lic k  ;

a CilllllRCoJtRp a
*4nScuiTy ~aO-7ii44
•  • • * * * * * * _ * * 4 .

DEMO'S
We have several s6ew l' 
saw l$7t CsdUlee 
D seis ’s at essd car

ricasi

DONT MISS 
THESE

JACK LEWIS

C r MHr c -Jr r p I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 1,1960

Scientists hard at work
7-B

i T . .  ■:
V i .  V ^

Buddtaw sdendsU will be 
Bt work during February 
preparing (or the school 
n̂ *4mrm udf which CoUese 
HoighU PTA has a c h k l ^  
March 8 for Its students as a 
highlight of public school 
open bouse.

PTA  is sponsoring the 
adeooe (air in hopes of en
couraging more students to 
enter the Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fa ir 
March 21-22, according to 

p  Kay RcberU, science fair 
chairman.

Mrs. Roberts said that 
College Heights is the only

school thus far slated for a 
school-wide science (air.

In d iv idu a l students, 
groups at students or entire 
rooms are eligible to enter 
projects in the College 
Heights sdenoe fair. C ir- 
tificstes will be awarded to 
all participants.

A p r o ^ m  on choosing 
ideas for science projects 
and how to get a project 
started will be premnted at 
the February PTA meeting.

Students and parents 
wanting more information 
on the College Heights 
Science Fair may call Kay 
Roberts, 7-5645.

(P3MTOBV B IL L  POaSNBB)
FOR A JOB WELL DONE — Jett Moore (left), 
chairwoman of the 1880 Mothers’ March of Dimes 
march in Howard County, adds a MOD pin to the Uqiel 
of Lupe H. Garcia, who coUected more money in the 
drive than any other particlpanL Debra W i l ^  was 
second in the individual competitioa Ckae to |l,000 
was realized in the drive and the money is still coniing 
in. The Beta Sigma Phi Chapter and the Key Club 
turned in the most money among organizations par
ticipating in the drive.

PUBLIC NOTICE i
Notict It haraby alvan by ma Taxaa 
Otpartmant o* PuWk i aiu y mal anl 
admlnlttrayion haarint wfH ba haW *0 
ttmw cauta far tka tutpantlon o4 
drivart llcanaa (not ta tkcaa* ana 
yaar) upon ttw tlndMa *>at Rw biltut' 
IModparaan (ml o n  nabitwal vlelatarm 
of ma traffic law at prevWad In Articia 
U |7b , taction 33. Parabrapfi (a),i 
v.C.S. Tlia haarina will ba naM bafora 
ma Judga of ma JUSTICE OP TH E, 
PEACE locafad HOWARD COUNTY I 
COURTHOUSE, BIO SPRIN O  on 
WED.. MARCH t. IttS St ) . : «  A.AA 
CARLOS MATA, JR ., StaltSat, 
TIM OTHY DONALD TA Y LO R , 

illtU.
S04SFsbl,l«at I

Who WiU Help You 
Buy A  Car? Yfant

PHONE 203-7331

Want Ads WiU L
Who W ill?)

First Christian Church
(D iadples o f  Christ)

laTMAMOeOLIAD 
PHONE 1S7-IWI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth AAeetings 
6:30 Study Group

MABSNALL M ASTIBS

INTBSIM M INfSTBa

aiL

PUBLIC NOTICE

p u M jc N o n ce
AVISO ALFUNLtCO  

Et ORpRrtmRfMo dR SRQurMMt FutofkR 
(Tr k m  DRpflmRfit of FvbNc tefRty)
IR kiforma qur br fRudr# uar RudlciRF 
RdminiffrRfIvR prtr dRmRRirsf crurr
dt $M4RRn$lRn dt UcrmcIr dt mRHR|Rr
(qWR flR RXCRdR Ufl RflR). dRNMR R RUR 

pRTRRnRR nombTRdRR RTI RdiR NRtR - 
,  jVlRlRdRTBt llRWIdRlR»MR4fl»4RdRR |
dR trRfico dtfiRidRt r«  M ArWevl# 
Mf^b, SRCCfRit 33, ^ ttrOr <R4r VkCt. 
EftR RudklRn Bt llRvarR r crUr anfR Rf 
JURI dt JUSTICE OF TH8 FEA C C . 
dIrrRCidfi HOWAND COUNTY  
COUNTHOU3B, OIO 3 FK IN O , Rl 
WSO-r MARCH 9,1910 RIRR19 : t i  AAA. 
CARLOS MATA, JR  „M19S39- 

FrR. 1,1990

GOSPEL MEETING
Febniory 4 ,5 ,6  7:00 p.m.

Knott Church of Christ
KROtt, Trxrs 

SpRRktr: LoyMKcktll
EisRRkowtr CkRrck of Ckrist 
OStfSRr Trxr$

Topics: AroWoPlRyiR|RtORrRoligion 
OrobTory Honds 
HoRiRCri$U

A K •-

You oro cordially invited to ottond eoch night.

It’s a

T A L E IT IS E

Amber Patric* Helton 
Grandchild of:
Mr. & AArs, E l. Armstrong 
City

For only $10.00 you can 
show everyone 

how proud you are 
of your grandchild!

A ExampiRs show actual size of photo 

it  Parfact scrapbook kaapsaka

John AAciyfield Rushiirg 
Grandchild of;
AAr. ft AArs. I.W. Rushing Sr. 
Ofy
AArs. Ruth Wognon 
City

it  You supply wallet sized photo 
(enclose stamped salf-addratsad anvalopa for return df photo)

w lncludft names and cities of child's grandparents

it  If you n e e d  •  photo made, the Herald will taka one for $2.50

-A Will be published Fabruary 13th, 1980

Knelos* child's photo with chock or money order for $10.00 to Big Spring Herald
P.O. Box 1431

Child’s Name_____________________ _____________________________________ Big Spring TX '
79720Qrsndpsronta___ ___________________________

City------------------------------------------

V

State.
Qrandparanta. 
City___________ .State.

^Photoa and Infonwatlow Riyat ba brought In or mailed no later than Pohniary 9,1960.

ax' (
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Ethics revision fcr lawyers
CHICAGO (A P ) — A 

sviecping etliics revision that 
would require lawyers to do 
public interest work free and 
allow them to disclose 
wrongdoing by clients in 
some instances has been laid 
betorc the nation's legal 
establishment.

The revision, in the works

since 1977, follows by only a 
decade the last major 
rewriting of It'gal canons of 
ethics.

However, lawyers lost face 
during the 1970s, especially 
during the Watergate' 
scandals, and leaders of the 
American Bar Association 
fear that the government

FEATURES 
7 :0 0  A  9 :0 0

Mbi you cam see 
wamnuriiiou.

nklyoui

F A V C O  •<»«»«>
C '«* •  *«CC nc<cAM  c o w  ^

1:15-3:00
7:15-9:00

From the creator 
of 'HoHoweenT 

comes the ultimate 
experience it

HEU HOUSE 
GIRLS'

"HOOKERS
REVENGE"

OPEN 6:30

will step m if lawyers don’t 
police themselves.

" I t  may not be much 
longer before we lawyers are 
stripped of our coveted right 
of self-regulation and 
become governed by 
le g is la t u r e s , "  A B A  
President Leonard Janofsky 
warned in a speech opening 
the midyear meeting of the 
association here.

The revision, called the 
"M odel Rules of 
Professional Conduct," was 
prepared by a commission 
headi-d by lawyer Robert J. 
Kutak of Omaha, Neb., and 
released today. It is to be 
debated in several cities and 
submitted in final form to the 
ABA'S House of Delegates a 
year Irom now.

Kutak said in a telephone 
interview Thursday the 
decision was made to draft a 
major revision of the code 
because of "the changes that 
have occurred in the legal 
profession and tlie changes 
that have been rt*cogni/ed in 
the practice of law since the 
lime the original code was 
adopted in 19t)9.. . "

He ciled Supreme Court 
decisions, ethical opinions, 
laws and regulations, "a  host 
of diflerent needs and a host 
of diflerent problems that 
have arisen in the last 
decade."

II approved, il would serve 
as a non-binding guide for 
state legal rules. The current 
MiKlel Code of Professional 
Responsibility has been an 
inllyenlial model for slate 
bar associations, whose 
ethics codes carry the force 
of slate law.

Tanker crewman killed
CORPUS CHRlSn, TexM  

(A P ) — A thipboard ac
cident that has been known 
to "cut people in halT' kiUed 
a tanker crewman and 
critica lly  injured another 
during heavy weather ia the 
Guif o f Mexico, a Coaat 
Guard officer said.

The accident happened 
Thursday about 35 milee 
southeast of Corpus Christi, 
according to Coast Guard Lt. 
j.g . Steven Eddy, when a 
n^>ed snapped between two 
vessels that w ere tied 
together during a 
"lightering" operation.

"Th a t's  when a large 
vessel, that can’ t go into 
|X)rt, offloads (itscargo) into 
a smaller vessel which can," 
Eddy .said.

"Apparently a large rope.

a nylon hawser, snapped 
because there were 6-fuot 
seas out there," said Elddy. 
"When one of those snaps it’s 
like a huge rubber band and 
tlM7 ’ve been known to cut 
people in half."

Eddy said officials on the 
tanker, the "Coastal 
Houston," notified the Coast 
Guard of the accident about 
2; 30 a.m. Thursday.

injured crewman, Ernesto 
Porfiria  F lores, 27, of 
Honduras, had a weak pulse 
and was bleetfing from the 
ears and nose, E d ^  said.

He was airlifted to Corpiu 
Christi and hospitalized in 
critical condition, said Elddy.

When the rescue helicopter 
arrived, said Eddy, 
crewman Panayotin Karras, 
37, a Greek, was dead. The

CeUrel NwhiiS S  
DOCtWWN

X N M tO N
SH H TM nAL

CM l*rC«vm

Golden
thoughts

(Ae LA saaeH O Toi

The first gold coins wore 
minted around 640 B.C. by 
the Lydians and later 
standardized in weight and 
value by King Croesus.

Hwy. 87 South Hears; 4 ;M p.m.-l :38 a.m. 287-1M4

7rI3<A pp earing  Friday

SHOWDOWN
Com * out to tho ■rens 

N all fo r a  Braot availin g  
vfltli th is fin a  country w oatom  banA

PAY 'm iBUTE — Entertains Bob Hope, left, and 
Danny Thomas, right, attend the funeral for Jimmy 
Durante in Beverly Hills, Calif. Thursday. Hope paid 
tribute to Durante saying he was “ the sweetest, gen
tlest, most generous and talented man I ’ve ever 
known.”

Warning shots fired, 
'witch' has testified

BUY
YOURNIXT 

NBW ORUSiD  
CAR PROM 

RINNIB HATPlILD 
AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 i .4 t h  
267-7421

JU4PUGHTER 
• ‘Ramadg ku|

IJS. 20
Coll for Inform ation  
7-0152 or 7-6303
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HAPPY HOURi 
5-7
With

TONY STARR
tM m m m m iim m S iim m

PLAIN VIEW, Texas (AP ) 
- A self-prole.ssed wileh 
test) I led he fired a warning 
shot into the air to tnghlen 
away teen agers on 
Halloween 1977 after being 
harassed by carloads of 
jeering youlhs cruising by 
his rural home.

Loy Dean Slone. 5ii, is 
charneil wiili murder in ttie 
Halloween 1977 sholgun 
killing oi Roxanne Casas. 15. 
who was morially wounded 
as slie and f'.ur friends were 
silling in a pickup slopped in 
the Stones' driveway near 
Diminiil.

Delease aliiirneys rested 
iheir case Thursday after 
f-'Ur character wilnesses 
completed leslimony. The 
judge IIk' ii recessed Hk* trial 
until today to allow lawyeis 
to prepare llieii final 
argumenis.

^iMie's wile. Louise. 49. 
also IS ( barged wiih muider 
Her Inal date has not yet 
txjen set

Slone lestdiixl Thursday 
he tired a single shot into the 
an while a pickup filled wilh 
leen-ageis was silling in his 
driveway

Prosecu tion  w itnesses 
previouslv had said two 
shots wei c tiled, one sinking 
the Ih-i I o I Hie pickup, the 
other hilling the side ol the 
cal).

Slioigun pelleis killed Miss

Casas and injured another 
passenger in I he truck.

The Stones had com
plained of harassment by 
carloads of teen-agers 
cruising by iheir rural home, 
and on Thursday, Stone 
lest died he and his wile were 
out in Iheir yard among 
some trees on the night of the 
gn I's death.

Stone said he saw the 
silhouette of tlx‘ truck as il 
pulled inio his driveway, but 
.said il was so dark he and his 
wile "couldn't seeeach other 
wiihoutS|ieaking. '

Slone leslilied he yelled 
■ yelled ‘Get out of there!’ 
and lin'd into the a ir" wilh 
his sholgun. He said hecould 
iM)t see the cab of the pickup 
because his vision was 
blockid by a pumphouse.

Alter he fired live warning
shot. Slone said, the truck 
liackisl out ol the driveway 
and headid toward Dimmitt. 
He said he was surprised 
when law officers came to 
his house later that night.

THETREE PLACE
FEBRUARY YARD CHECKLIST,^

n  Mont fru it. Nut And Shudo Trooa
□  Riant l orry Riunt*
□  Pruno Trooa And Ro*o«
n  Spruy Trooa And Shrub* W ltli Dormant OH
□  Sprood Ptoomorgont Lown F iu tlllm r
□  Lundocopo Pfon For Your Yard

We Can Help You With All These Yard N eeds! 
Call On Us For All Your Yard Care Questions.

Ovor 2000 Troos 
To Choooo From 

Ask About Our Quontity 
DIacountt

6 DIfforont Vurlotlos 
Fruit Trooa 

9 Difforont Voriotioa 
Pocon Troos 

3 Voriotios Oropoa

AUTHORIZE) 
STARK BRO^S 
FRUIT T R E

DEALBi

AUTHORIZE) 
SUBAAATIC DRIP 

IRRIGATION
DEALER

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE
^ U R s e R Y

HWY. 87 AT C b u R tR Y  CLUBRD. PHONE 267-5275 
OPENMONDAY-SATURDAY 8:30-5:30

DANCE
RWMMBl

TO

BEN NIX & THE BOYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EAGLES LODGE
OU ltTS W ILCOM I

703 Wost Third Dial 263-6R62

OPEN
12:30

OTEAT: 
1 :00  r r A 

4:30

NEW HOURS

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

NIGHT 
11:00 AM to 

9:00 Pm  Ssrityi

NIW HOURS

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

11:00 AM f t  
9:00 PM SwiOiyi
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